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'QB.Ill OF TJDI :PAPElL..

ShlgleCoplu .......................... lOCellto
Per liDnum ............. ..................... $4.00
• To.Etii!I&D4udtbecandaa,l1..04-.icliUonalpor
&m~umfOrnpl'lre'l&ymenlof~.

To Bremen, 'B:omburJf, and the Conlillent of
f1.116 o4dltloUI ua' Jtii.IIIUil far pootoge.
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BS OF ADVDTIIUG.
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l oqaa~e (llnt!h) ror t yew ................... 40
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Jrom tbeoe termo.

QDCier tbe neodlng "For Sale"
llll cents per line for every 111-
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GOLD VALU~OFFoREIGN COINS.
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Rader, lf. & Son, 160 p~;L
•
Rodewaid ' H eat')', 7 S. _&_.
~• Tutor, ().F., ltS Water.
·
JUNtrrAcriiUM ar ~OOO.
Buobaault ~<M-W...._
Buobner D., IM
'1·
Edmonston, S. 8.
..a .llll Dtaane. .
• ..,..,.;
Gillender, A, & Co, 1 14 1 U.!t,aiiil 11'1 Liberty.
Goetze, F. A. & Bro., a2s w'aillllllt&On.· '
Goodwin, W. H. .!1 Co., 20T lllld lfif.Weter.
Hoyt, Thomas & OJ.. 40-l PearL ; ' ,
Lawrence, T. A. & Co., B'lf PtMrt. . . c. ,
L'1l1'enthal • C· H ·• "17
221 Wubfn....,~~.
...~
~ Lorllhu-d, P.,16,18, 20 Chambers, , .,
lfcAI~in, D. 11. & Co., ?ll-'1'1 • .,.enue D.
Mickle, A. H. & Son•, 110 Water. ,'
:s'eudeoker, L. H., HS WaC.&.
·
Pioneer Tobacoo Factory, 161 Water,
·'Rapp S 76 Fulton
·
Robit~ch~k & Tauts.ig, 266 nelaDc
r •
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'
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BOX lU.NIJrACftr-JUI.
Brothera,> to l1Sedl!w1clt.
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H!Lf! MILLioli OF MOIEf•
Adams, Gibbs & Co., G4 Mlcb~n a..e.
Gold&tein, C. & Co., 16tf South W'ter'
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Loriitartl"s WeateJ'II Depot, M b.ful.b Water. ,
So-deeply has corruption eaten into the body politic,
,:Murray & lfaoon,. 22 'ana 24 Vicbi""" aY~.
tha.t any "'l.ovem,ent looking to its eradication mnst ex.,-- • ·
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Saudh•,.en Bros., 1'T W.,.. Rando,I.J.,
f
Smtth;J. L., 11 and 1 S,~W~h~T• ue. , cite the interest of every holiest member o the community.
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0
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·Bodmann, Charles, 67-6& Water.:
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.
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1
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~-.'I' Main,
' ·f·• L c.•,
Committee wo.s therefore
apnnioted,
teatlwony.
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A-a .. c.~Lee, Wm., 26~ Pearl.
Krohri, Feiss & co., 6n W<:ol FP?~ J
and..ce~~m.~~c ns~ons ~bed. In reading the Re~o1 t, tn\e of tihis-or th&t jo~rm&l, it iii prepostero.Qs to asse 1·t poor Binckley is still game, - al~hou~'b t)le Presid~~ ,has
lfr. franc, ..· ........ · .... 0 •111
Mayer & Ebchng, 187 Pearl. 1
~utl)al,
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&
,
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U
Main,.,
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;:first. thmg th11.t stnke.s Ufl i's that the Committee tli,at when 'the P .r ess of the entire, country unites in cle- removed him from office and Rollins jl•&o! pronoun-eed
,
1 Mlllay Rich & !Brotbl!'l' ltlf ~J!I.oitt.
1c. centime .............. 1).00,18
Schroeder & Bon, 178 WateY.
1
,
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•
him." weak and credulons."
,
1
.Ant~ter.U.m, RaU...-d&m, etc.~ I
Smith, E. A., 131 Maiden lMae.'.
d 8oJitvan H®ks & co.
i! 1 'J , ;t lf
went the wrong 'WRY to work. • 'I he PPJeet seems not nounqi g cert&in men and meas'url'!s, it is influenced sole111. ll.ortn or JZUilder ...... ·.·
StraiiOn, Scbmitt & Storm, lV,l :P~rl..'
!I Thomtci~. Potter .li: Co., 11 Haml!lon<U
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t
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Brod, lf., 181 Maiden T,al.e
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. • ~·~~ 0 ~'¥.:nll'n~Nra.Qw ~I'D. :.oucco.
e ence ~Qr tue eg!Slators respecting t e c arges roug t they are. answering ~hllJ!e t)harg~l! whet;~. they depounce sioner of Interpal R eve)lue both · annqun . that tlley1r~. riithaler ............ O'I'Sf .
Jacoby, s., 194, Pearl,
. •.
• •• • I ,iiarer."Holmes' &' Cq. 2~ Wea Second.
again t' t'h~m. we need npt Bay that such a purpose. tlbe Press; but the' publiC' will not sO ,ivterpret it, but IV ill not I;Uake ,;tny ~hanges in office whel'e . tititl6lnt~
tpt. grote ................. 0.01,0(9)
J,icbtensteinBrothers&Co.,ll!lMJ.idenLane ' ,·' • I j()O''INGT01!1:
T.
. . 'd·: h . .. . '( r ,,
. Wh·
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.
incQmbents are honest and ompe
' teo't . ''
tis 'a tJit.
Ha.ml!twg, Lubec, e(c.MoCaffil, James & Co.;l91 G...-...ieb. 1 ; • GI&re, J, A.. P. & llrot., ,;J.G~ 11.11 9 soilth
VltJ~te t e...1nqmry rom t"_e tart.
at t e _pu 10 1s'm,):l1Y. infer that' 'th 'r Committee desire, tmJder cover of
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should be. l'IIim or this stamp are too 'rare 11Tf:t~'""'
1m. mare ....nco ... •··•··• ·02 •1
irnn.Qa, Felix, 195 {'earl. : ' • ·:
, Bulliu.D', ~-' '1'• .& ;Col. J(~n~ '.t11b. Ji••e- wapts to now lS .t e trutJ, w11et er 1t c ~nrs t e repu~ a. false) i~ ue, to· escape the grave accusahl' s that have herd of offic~-"eekers to be :roadt'ly "Apl• ~ed.
..1. • -re...,_
lsch. sehelhng .... .. .. .... 0· •
Rosenwald, E.. & Bro., 146 Wat.er. r
bOUI!!Io 8r~eoup. HJi1 rr·• ) ·:.
r I tation · of members from the eharcre of veniality Qr
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FoBBlGN WsiGBTs.-A kilogrrunme equals Salomon, s. 192 Pearl.
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•
.
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.
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'
- 1be!ln ,made agail\st. the ~<:>'lY they represe,nt.
,
1 ke!Jp t.J+e~.
'
'
'
2.2048~ Ibs.; o. Bremen p!und equalsl.09909 Tag, Chas. F., 1H Front.
·
Gr~Yea, G: w. _ · • •
' '
make~· ·the evidence of' it more. direct -and damning.
In short, if there we:re any cloubts ~ to thll veqiality .
,
.
' • I [
DlPORTERB OF :IIAVANA TOBACCO. .:.
' I
,.! Hl'fVILLJ! VA..
I t d f k
· • tr.,.' I d · · · h
th C
·
tA
lbs; a Hambu~ pfund equals 1.06196 lbs.
avoirdupois.
, ,s. H. trAll•nA
. .Co. _
'r ,
,
n_s. ea o
eeptng .,.ts en m VIew, oweve.
e lia.ve removed ·
W r . trust ·tht the ;rumoJ' will p 'ynuoto
Mayorga., J. M., 14 Cedar.
i·
~-.
'- r; e Om· of the Leg!slature of l868,'the Commit:te_
,.. ,,.. be weu-r
••0 ,:,;..A_
..,....
. ExcV~J:TAX.-Fine-Cut, Plug, TWist, T-o:JC..: ;·l. ~J'TOI'J. o. ; ,.
1 1 i np~te~.. ~ent .s~du!Ously tQ wo~k to W111tewash the them, as no ma.n in' -Ilia e~nees cah llesitate a moment ~' to~he effect ~h~t.Sec et1uy ~t.Jf.;Jl ,wil.l not i.Alf!rbacco twisted bv hand, or reduced from
liANOJ'ACTUIIEIIS ow Sl'lun: .,
H 1 & ll-411:- p • Toba
c ttin h
f
•
1
1e · l
T.. d ·
•
th C iJ
D 1
hi ohn.o.tnt. nt
leaf into a condition to be consumed, or Appleby & Helme, 1~3 Water. ,
Dg!!l~ · ,..,_...., , - a
ceo- " 1 g c aracters o our 1mmacq ate
g1s ators. .l.lJ omg as to the real destination of the Eri~ Railroad's half- .ere WI
01 miSSIOner
e BOil m s -l'.r-me 1\ to
otherwise prepnred, without the USe 'Of any Goetze, F. .A. & Bro., 328 Was~ I ;
En~;~ll~·:DI!TJI•I'I'.,. ~cu;
?
' this act '.of kindne!!S, however, the Committee showe~ miillo.n of doll~l'!j. Jn vieW [~ ~hese 'facf~ the question tohffice in ~ha~Inttehl'npal R~dventn..e. D~Qpar.t~n'L) ~~!6all.odw
IDllchine or Instrument, "''d without being Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
Nevin & Mill~, 193 and 196 Je!Icrlq .....
themselves unJikilfitl workmen. Tbev ·shouid . have de· ·
·: · ·
·
· ;,
' 1
em to <> 0 "'" e .real! en ~. OllQe. "'II'IM! I~~ •
preMed or sweeJ,eQed, •&Jid on all other If:inds
IVPORTIRB oP rrns, no.
, ., r
..,;
.
~
N
BTIBefi whe,ther there rlS any pr~spect of ~eJ.le.f? Ar~ W!'l ence of a:ction is g 1·.eatly to be desired. 'too many
of m•nufactnred tobacco not herein otherwise Boiken. & Siefkes, ~7 Malden la1ur
.1>
Chap~ f-U'TWOI!' ' .~ 1''
nied the charges -in toto, if their obJect was the to suffer fo 1·ever from such leg1sfatbrs and ,snch Ieg~la- cooks, sa!S the old. adge, spoil the b-rot.b,
nrovided for, S2o.. per lb.; Sdlokin.g tobacco, Dtassi, d., 20 Libert'f.
Sig 0 · J"'- 'LIT'
J I • '
J
'
d fi
.. · f
b'
th
~'- ld h
t d t.
u.rt
'
·
1
~xclusively ofste•ns,·or of'lenf, mth all the Wassermann Paleeter A Joseph, 185 Broad· .
r,, •'U:i ·u~ ...:, · .. , :.;Sr..F.
m
e ence 0 • mem en;.
ey !M!OU
avt:o scou e a tion? We reply that 1tm:re is' Iiftle hope alit'it the laws
' ·
•
---.
' •1 1
r.
stems In and 10 oold, the leaf nnt havjng
way.
'
1 '•
._ ' t " ,.ut!~t&"~o.;-;,~
the bare :idea of money being used to influence relatipg to evidencem cases of corruptibn are altered.
WE trust that ~he.~n.at_e WllladopHhe comproupse
been previousl'f at.ripped, butted, or rolled, B t'
HI":"BIITRtahs al'61cw.WY' PIP~ , - I • :Mit.ras, 0. H. &1lo ).~7 W&e. r • ~
legisfation .as utterly preposterous and untenable. In- S0 l
th
' .t t t t
remain' unrenea~.d it Tenure-ot:.Office bill. if lt Wlll .not. al~o~er ~peal tilat
and from whicb no part of the·stems have
~er, . "" ro er,
a.er. · 1
, , ~ai1D<!I &. Jerome 2SC)'Statl!
.
d f
,.
C
.
d . d
ll
ong a.s e presen 8 a UJ!S
•
~ • ~'
3 1 . objectionable mea ure. Th.e OOIJlprollliife ()~ 18 ~-i.,its.
been separated by sifting, iltrip~ing, dressing, Bergmnnn, J.lf. ,1~2 Front.
H B th
2.3 2 v.;:1 · •
·
stea o th1s, the omm1ttee have a m1tte ~noug to will be alp::u:Jst im.R9J!IIible to couvict a mem er o£ susp·enl!ion until the next session pf Cona~
' wbicb is·
or in any othet manner, either befoPe, .~ur- Luyties Brothers 165 Fron\. ·
~ FOW:ers, S L" ~ ' ' r
·
th
bli · · th th f: t th t
· h
. r
•
'
,...,
88
rog, or after the proce88 of manufacturmg;
lfANUPACTURI~ or n-.o,-ni 800, 8 , . ~ ~~~ DH &·f?~ ~':"a'nd· l! 2 <&::sl.U.
Ih~Pd,r~_ d e pub c Wid be ac ha. m_orb~l~emalfnl)h ?'· br1bery. We mu~t .~.end ~o Alba~y men w!,J..q jvill re- virtua.1ly a repeal o6 the law until the e.Jld
the f¥Xt.
Fine-cut Shom, •be
refuse ol fine-cutb che_wPollak & .o~
Broadway•
Salamon
• ·f».. D&· •.uc.u
:~ ~ • • .•
f
m • , an to t row a ou t,. over
t e re 1a •I tty o t .e1r ~ peal these corruptmg
laws ' and tlie the practice
of the session,.inssmuoh
no fUI'cio wbi.\41 Congre.- is.
11 27 John ant:! I""
'
d
ou ,
•~
.... , u A.sy. . . um. ' • • ,
•
f
;
.
• •
rl'b.
. 11 ae •it bail
. 1... ..... n........... ·d
ing tobacco which bas pa86ed 'throug a. n •
llfPOIIURI OP HAl''A•.l OJ~
; -~our, 'D. )1.,_16& and 181 Ootllill
, . tree.
entire Repm;t; - If the Committee had Blmply demed sale of votes rna"' be cr~ked. B'ut1luch'nr D ennnot hh Slttmg. '.L . . W'lu ~:~vet.-. .1. C"'!l en' ~9 opportunity·
die Of thirty·six meshea to the square mch
B
'- KJ
B d.
-Full "1' s•~
J l.
""' 'of eradi'-tm' g -~A no ... J"oua w=ds from •be publt'o ""'r
b,., process of sifting; refuse scraps and De ary"' iDg, fi2 roa
'~
~~ :;: " erl "· •~ -M~· , .
the whole matter, and stated that no evidence had been sent unless they. &t•{ first-nominated and the'y ~U not
-·-~
,.. " ..,. t
•
...., •
Frck L., Ph, & J., 39 Bea.-e.r ,
,
""""'~ aat"away, ,~4 am.
.
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.
. .
b
. .
.
1
,
•
•
vice.
• I)
·
aweepiogs oftobReco, 160· per lb.
Schroeder & BQn, 118 Water.
· W.il0011,l(. B., 169 Front,r· ''
~;r '
~dduced to; support 1t, t~Ie pubho would have, per aps, be nommated unlellf our merchants ta)!:e 3 more •
'
·
1
1
1
ba~ ~r~~y ~~b~~t~:;~~~fo~. ';:~~~!h~~
nll'OKTEIUI oF ircow~ J;,\rriz.' ' ' ;Woodrull', Jeseph 8·• t 83 State.
been somewhat .misled in it'll search for the facts; but personal interest ~n the matter and ~ttend ~UC.!lB meetreferea~e ,to our te~rt in another colqmn , it \viii
J. C. ·p·
132 LFront.
Wood~rth, L. N., Ill'• State.
b e present- b ungl'mg a d mtss1ons
· ·
d co~mter-ch arges mgs.
.
· •
· W<' mbat oom- b e seen· tha.ttbe Internal ~veune peo.pl~Lichtenheim,
sand;y on Ci{;&rettea weighing tJot exce ed'mg McAndrew
lf . B M
H~V
A.NA.
CJVBA..
t
an
.To
mstltnte,a
thOl'ongh
reform
1
three pounds per tbousr.nd, 81 50 per thouorne, · ., 99 ear
JI
E & C .c.o ~'~ 1
·
1
·
h
· ·
h
h C
·
~
d n
•
'
Hoyme,'Hess, Froud, a.nd. the rea~hav, fo.t.i,;to a nice
sand., when wcigblag h.cee
. ding three pounds
LICORJCm PASTil DU"*DII.
• eyman, .
o.,
""an goac•o.
on y exclte t e suspiCIOn t at t e ommJttee oun t e mence at the foundat~on of the political structure.
.L01718VILLE,
&Y.
d
.,
f
t'·
f'
11
b
t
·
l
tt
'
,
.
muddle.
llese
has been
per thousand, eG pert h ousan d.
Duvivier & Co., 9 Whitehall.
Finzer, J. & Bros., 18 Third. •
e1enoe o .eu e ow-mem en no a1 Simp e a rna er
·
.
d -h arrested aud 1'8 eased On his
On Snu!fmauufactured.of tobacco, or any Echeverria, M. & Co., 20 Beaver.
)( .
b
ld h
beli
.' ,MilfOR EDITORI!LS.
own recogmzance, an c a.rges !t.nd OOUllter-oharges are
substitute for tobac.::o, ground, dr ,-,d dall!p, Franci._, A. P., 102 Pearl.
~':;t~~ ~EI~do~2{07 ~:d 1119 Second.
as Wt ~yh~on . av~ us
dev·e. 'l d
.
.
f h
thick as "leaves .in V a.llambrosa.." What it wiH all
1
pickled, scente~, or otherwise, of a I escr1p- Gomez, Wallis & Co., 29 and 81 S, William. Robinson, A. L. & G., Factory, 48 Fourth;
1t out gomg mto a. etat e e,xammatJOD o t e
amount to is difficult to predict., but; at presont it looks
32
tions, when prepared for use, a tax of c. Kremelberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
Warehouse and Salesroom, 1J7 llain.
Report, for which we have not SJio'l.<'<O, the assertions of the .. GALVfN~C EN?'~Y-Poor B~nckley's nssault, after very 'much.like anot.be~ ~ &be- _.._!"" -e&~Hn.,...~
0
1
or reIUS offi... al d.ecapltO.tlOn. on Rolline ana Harlan
k·ettIe blac ...I. !,,
per lb •nd muff·ll.our' when s·oltl
' be
' t&J:ed Appleby LICORICIII
POWDIII Dll:.lLUL
Wicb, q. W.TOBACCO
& Cp., 1011
JlaiL
Commt'tteew1'th refierence "o
' 'e.+-ailroad Company
,.,....
moved· for"' use or eoniUnaptlon,
&ball
& Helme, 133 Water.
llROKERS.
• the ~"n
~
n.
·' - - aa snuff, and shall be Jlllt up in ~ckagea and Gll!'ord, Sherman & Innis, 120 William.
Nash, M. B. & Bro.
will show the generally rotten and unreliable character
THE present rush for office is demoralizing to all
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this t~Carqitiy showd not goad the manufacturer to un·
er & Co., 10; Blakemore, Iayo &
1 M. / P
wtse actioll.
'
\
.,1
1 M~r·ei • Co., 33 ; B. C. Baker, Son & Oo.,
1We are, ana tiUI trade generafl)' will be, glad te lea~ · ~ B n,
rJ. & Co., I; R. H. ~tlcenbllrgb,~ 1 2;
th~t tlte firm\ of B11okley 47-.l!OOTe have suceeedecl m
Co
. B. Fallenstem ~ Sou, tl · Normak.injl; arran~ents which will enable them to con- ton, 'Siau<>'h rit -co., 2; Jhelding, Qlwynn & 8o , :t~
tmue their old business.
G~. Hill C0:';'2s; Julian Allen. sites:; O'rdef, nna
Sm~~ng.-Tt U'Dprecedented demanJ for che~p SS bx
has ~If hat suhsided, d t e ner qval'ties ~ ~r amaen
•
ail~a
MuTre I & Co., l.7
now askedc or. Tht 1'act6rje i this Jl!l h or- llbkls; J. M
ons, 1,0 ~ .B..
bqc lei, 4; B. C.
hood and as far south a.~ Baltimor"e, are at work 'fia er, Son
., 16; Sawyer, Wall :ce-& o., 6;
nLO'ht ancf 7lay, an neaTly every package tliac rucb:......~..,
· eldiug, 6wyn
., , Appl~y & Helm~, 13
he'l-e has been s ild m aj).vanQe. (If the,re ex1s,ted an.y pkg~,s rJ.-0:- Havemeyer & Bro., 42.
doubts as to the effiCiency of the sea p syf<tem so far as
lJ'I St1u' U mon Lme. Chas E. Hunt, 3 hbds.; Mursmokirrg tobacoo is eoncerued, 1.hey-dlhouldc be remo.ved.. rell & Oo,, 11 ·
akem,9re, Ma_yo & Co. I.
now.
,ByrE;mp1re ana Allenton Lme: C. 1!':-Fay, 90 pkgs.
Cigars.~The market shows no marked change, the
By New York' and New Haven Railroad: Ros~m
demand for cheap goode stlll continuing.
& Dessaner, 45 cs4 BllllOh & Cohen, 26 ; Bunz1 & DorGold opened this morning at 131!, and at noon was m1tzer, 6; B A Voo Schaick (Phila ), 23; S. Solomon,
without change.
•
,
r ·' ,
•r ,
G; Schroder & Bon, l box, H.: 4Jvery, 1 cs. cigars; E,
.lilxchange -The market is without much change, S. Sanford, 1, do.
' '
though cloemg w1th ratl)er a weak tone under the inBy N ~"' York ' & ·New Haven Line of Steamboats:
fluence of the n swg tendency ot Federal Secunt1es ¥ . Westhehn,l 25 ce., J. BlJUr, 29; G. Reismann &
abroad. We, quote: 60 days' CommerCial Btlls on Co, 3 ; Levy:, &i N ewgass, 25; Thterman, Kuchler &
London, IO A@ l08-t', Bankets', IOS~@ 108t, Bankers', t(o., n~ l;>av~d Huck, 1; Jnltan .Allen, 51; E. RosenShott S1ght, 109@109-! ; Ant\hl p, 1f5 21i@f.5.1~, wald & B...ro., 118; Basch & Cohen, 5; J. L. Gassett &
burg, 35v@35f; Amsterdam, 40!@40!; B1emen, Bro., 6; Order, 110
'
7Si@7-S~.
' C'o astwise'ftom' Richmond 1 Norfolk, etc· Fat man &
Freights-There was a better busmess done last Co, 62 hh s.;J: :O Ev~ne,4; Chas Lulin"', 6, T. J No
week tban ))as been the case for !'ome time previous, bl e, 28; H. Batjer & B, o, 69, J F Ames~ 4 and 18 tcs ,
but without having any noticeable effect ' on rate~. P Lonllard, 67t hbd s. and 7 tcs; A. D Ohockley, 50
The current quotations are· Bondon, 30s; ·Li erpool, hh~ ' and 2 to's.; I. Reed, 6 hhds. 3 tcs, and 5!1 pkgs,
27s 6d @3 0s; Bremen, 2/)s @30s ;. Antwerp, 30s; Clemept ~ead, 3 hhds 'and 50 pk~E., .!HcKen:tie & Co,
Rottetdam, 25s @30<3; Glasgow, 3011
Th engage- 14 hhds, is tcs, ahd 691 pk~s; F, Hyde, 2 tcs.; Lmdm~>nts wete; To London, 100 bls at 5s; Liverpool, 50 he1m Bros., 29 pkgs.; .Bramliall & Co., 131 pkgs.; J.
hhd s. on p11vate terms; to A?twerp, 10 hhds. at 40c.; T Hawkms, 79; Bucklley & Moote, 54 i H. 'A R1tch1e:
to Pa1ermo 41 hhds. at $12 gold; to Gelwa, 73 hhds. 9'5; Oom\oly & Co., 12; Dnbols & Vandervoort, 90;
on prt vate terms; Cnartered-a bark to Cad1~, w1th 300 Dohan, C~rroll ~ Co., SO ; S Shook, S'7 ; Order, 2 hhds
hhds. at or about 40s.
, ,
t
, J
Froio Baltimore. Drew & Crotkett, 68 hhds; A. F.
Danenberg, :6 pkgs; W. J. Porter, 6; Order, 1 hhd
and .as 'Pkgs.
,
A)liHE~~T, ltlass., ltlareh ll ..J.The .Record reports
that the usuaf business was done last week in seed
leaf. We . qnote: 100 cs 1866 tJonnectLCut, 11.t I6tc.;
100 cs. IS68 Ohia, at l5c @2ac (sample lots); 42 cs.
State; at llc. 1 40 c~ Connecticnt fille1s, at Sc.; 75 cs.
common Ohto and State, on' pnvate terms, 60 cs. 1S67
Ohw, at tOte.; 9S cs State, at 12tc.; 36 cs. Ohio fillers
'on prtvate ter111s; 32 "cs. ,ConnectLCut, at 52-!o. We
qnote: Conuec~LCilt: and Massachusetts seed leaf, wrap
pers, JS6<>, )10o.@l6c.; fillers, do, 7c.@Sc; fine selections, l866, 30c @Me.; good do 7 20c @25c; running
lots do, 15c @25re; fillers, do, 7c.@fl.c ; wtappers,
1S67, 35c:@{6c· seconds, 20c@30c, fillers, 9c@IOc.
BJ.LTilUORE, Mare 13,___:_Messrs C. LoosE & Co,
commisstan Jll#ll'Chants and dealers in leaf tobacco, re~3 @3~
~ @2.'1
pmt:
'
17@20
• InspectionS' continue lfmall, and the season for sbip28 @.~~
mei!ts has not yet opened. Sales of Maryland a1e
2.'1 @28
10 @20
necessanl>;lunitcd tD a few hhds., ptcked up by ship·
30 @35
pe1 , and small lots of Ohto taken by manufacturers.
60 @50
N othmg domg HL Kentucky; market very dull for this
40 @50
desCJ iptum. All other kmds are maintained at our
figu1es below. ~Inspectte)l thts week, 166 hhds. Mary35 @40
land, 25 do. Ohio, and ~ do. 'Vug~nia. Total, 193 hhds.
No exports tlu week. •
., 1
•
Mary'land'-lfrost ed, 3tc @5tc; sound common, 6c.
@7o; go?d d<$ ,,"te @8!c:i mtddhng, 9c @17c, good to
tine bto\vn, 12c @16c , tl:mcy, 25c @40c Ohw-Infe1ior to good co,mmon, 51;c.@'7o, bt own and greenish,
7tc @Sc ; medium to :fine red , 1l!c @15 c.,• common to
mediUm s~ang l ed, .9c @15e; tine spangled, 16c @20c.;
yellow do. and fancy, 25e @40c.' Kentucky-Common
to gbt d lug ; So@ lQc., common to medLUm leaf, lOc.
@14c., good to fine, J,'ic @\8c.; select leaf, 20c @25c.
' I NSPECT ONE COIDJ:JilNCTNG J AJ:i 1, '69 AND SAME TIME '6S

'The expo;ts have been 697 hhds , 7 bbls. and bls., and
800 bu. and keg. \Ve revise our qnotations as follows: Virgima 18af-lugs, 5!c.@6c.; medmm leaf, 9c.
®Die.; Ohio fiue wrappers, 90o.; new Kentucky leaftrash, 4to @5c; luge, 6c.@9c.; medlUm leaf, Se.@10c.;
good leaf, 13c @14c.; fine leaf, 16c.@1Sc.; selectiOns,
bughtJeaf.-20c, manufactured-lOs, ts, and ts, dark,
5ac.@65c., do b1jght, 6~c.@70c.; damaged, 30o.@40c.;
<'Alt and dry smokmg, 26c.@32c:_; fine out chewing, 65c.
@$1; bright pounds, common, 6bc @$1 10; do., medium;-75c.@SOc.; do., fine, OOe.@$1 2q; Kentucky twist,
25c.@40c.
Messrs. J. T. Sulhvan & Co.~report sales at the Kenton warehouse for the past week as follows . 76 hhds.
and 3 bx:~., viz.· 23 hhds. Mason and Bracken counties,
leaf, lugs, and trash, mostly old-2 at $6@6 60, 3 at 7@
'7 95, 1 at $9 35, 2 at $11@11 2.5, (at $12@12 25, '7 at
$13@1325,3at$1575@l!l,lat $23. 17 hhds.East·
em Va., old and new leaf-2 at tiSt@15, 3 at $16, 6
at $17 50, 2 at $18 50,2 at $25@35, 2 at $.~5. 12 hhds.
and 2 boxes W est Va.-2 at $4@4 35, 2 at $5 05@5
55, 2 at $6@6 50, 3 at $7 20@7 30, 2 at $9 70@9 95, 2 at
$20 75@11 50, 1 at $20. 10 hhds and 1 box Owen Co,
leaf, lugs, and t1 ash, new-3 at i4 35@9 15, 3 at $6
30@.6 75, 3 at $8@9, 2 at $14 50@17. s hhds. Southern Kentucky Jugs and leaf, old and new-3 at $6@S
20, 2 at $ll:l 50@ 11 25, 3 at $14@14 50. 6 bhds Boone
Co., Ky., new and old-2 at $4 S5@5 75, 1 at $12 75,
2 at $14 25@H 50, 1 at $15.
have conSignments
Mt Charles Bodmann sends us the following account
Seeci I.;eaf.-There was rather less than usual do ng
of sales of leaf tobacco at h1s warehouse for the past
m seed leaf last week, the transactiOns bcmg confi ed
week: Hl2 hhds. and 20 cases, viz · 51 bhds of old
tl1e old 010p
tt is too il)01i; yet fur manufacturers
~ason Co., Ky., leaf and lugs-4 at $10@10 75, 13 at
to use the new, anil the heavy sales of the latter f•om
$11@11 75, 9 at $12@12 75, 11 at $13@13 75, 3 at
1\fn. TuoMAS HARLAND haLl~, we believe. from "or· firs hands have already occurred We quote· 190 cs.
$14@14 50, 1 at $1.5, 4 at $16@16 50, 1 at $17 50, 2 at
ieb,
~
.WI1Shed m that town ~1_.ves Sta.t!l, at 12o, llS cs. IS66 Connecticut, at 17c; 60 cs
$19@19 75, 2 at $21 25@21 75, 1 at $22 50. 29 hhds.
~ -..y ~r ta.teme
of th e Roll ns-tiar- lS66.PennsylvJ).ma, at 28c.; 50 cs. IS66 Connecttcut, at
of new WeMt Va -1 at $3 55,4 at $4@4 65, 10 at $5 10
"" land-Bi!llc<klf~ camn~ affi1it last week at thl:! N attonal Sc.@I2ic; S5 yS. Connecticut on puvate terms
@5 70, 3 at $6@6 65, 4 at $7@7 75, 3 at SS, 3 at $9 30
A prominent hot1se en!ll! ' ns the followmg _note
C11-p~tal. '' 'J;'I)ere is a . lt'>ng sto rr connected wtth the
@9 55, 1 at ~no 50 6 hhds of new Idason Co, Ky.- 'BoJl~ns and 'BmckiJy dtffict~lty m W ashmgton, wlltch " EDITOR OF THB TOBACCO LBAF.-An atttcle m th11
2 at $5 45@$5 60, 2 at $6 65@6 S5, 1 at $7 35, 1 at
• ' resulted1 on Thuroday 'i\1 Binckley's camn~ Harland, last number of yow va.lualrle paper on ' 1Connecttcut
$9 10. 6 hhds of No1thern Obw-2 at $5 35@5 70, 1
and Rolltu~ takmg to his h" els to cscnpe a s1mtlar fate. Seed Leaf' r~mmds u to ask you, for a friend and' col·
at $8 50, 2 at $9 05@9 80, 1 at $15 50 1\ hhds. of old
,J3inckley T/lc NattoT/41 Irdelllge:ncel' state8, of Its own respondent m Vtrgima, for jqformatiou as to the' manWest Va.-1 at $6 30, 1 at $S so, 1 at $10 25, 1 at
.knowl d;~ was appoi~ted' 1Soh cit or of Internal R eve- nero~ cultivatincr the Connecticut seed leaf tobacco
$13 50, l at $15 '75. 4 hhds. of new Owen Co, Ky.. Jjue 1 wtfhoht soltcttafion, upon the rccorumcndatwn of <>'Cnerally adopt;d m Connecticut. 1 Oar correspondent
1 at $4 65, 1 at $5 25, 1 at $7 65, 1 at $9 1 hhd of
JP.s
l supe1ior, the Hon. H enry Sta.nbeTy, tbau ~lshes to try the culttvatlOn of this kind of tobacco m
old Owen Co, Ky, at $20 20 cases of Ohio seed leaf
'l 1}'1'1\om t pr~ is to be fo und no lof\1er nor more honorable VJrutma on sorile two or thre~ ddferent kinds of sml,
at prices rangmg f1 om $6 to I S 50.
.11'·~entleman in the laud.' ln ,hts1 efforts to ferret out the ,and~ wlule he 1s a planter of tobacco peculiar to that
Messrs. Casey & Wayne report sales at Morris
whiskey thieves in New Yotl~, 'the 'fact was bt·ought to soil, is under the impression that the mode of culture of
warehouse for the past week as follows: 79 bhds leaf,
light m re<>'ard to Harland's havwg recen·ed a check Connecticut leaf is somewhat different from that relugs, and trash, v1z . 35 hhds. Mason and Bracken Cos,
for (12,000 "'under verf suspicwus cu curnstancc-s Tlns qult ed for Virginia leaf. He would like to know 1f the
Ky.-4 at $5 25@5 75, 1 at $6 80, 1 at $7 60, 1 at $8
was stated by r. Mr l\lcHen11y, who has • hH~self1 been sotl1s ht,.hly manured,a.nrl. what kmdofmanwe, ifany,
50, 7 at $10@10 75, 7 at $11@11 75, 4 at &12@12 75,
tiied smoo for petjnry- and acquttted_. Dnrlllg the; tpal ts used; "'also the di!!tance apart of settmg each plant
5 at $13@13 75, 3 at 114@14 75, 2 at $15 25, 1 at 16
o ~llmaging wetmH>DY was given agamst H:ula.nd, and in the lull 1 or 1 ow, 1f there is any partwular dtstance gen75. 34 hhds. new Owen Co., Ky.-S at $5 40@5 75, 2
'ek-veral of thoe \htnesse declared that ' they would not erally observed. If you can obtam and gtve us the lD·
at $6 60@6 90, 5 at $7 10@7 60, 5 at $S IO@S 50, 3 at
"believe him uuder oatb. · All thts eiXpla.tns the host1hty formation asked , you will much oblig~." it any of our
$9 90, 3 at 110@10 '75, 4 at $11 25@11 50, 1 at $12 75,
between Harland and Bmcldey. R0llins and Harland, readers cim ootve t)lel mtbrma.tion desJred, we shall be
l at $Ul 50, 1 at $14 25, 1 at $16 75. 10 hbds new
both radtcals, were, of comse, 1p0litu:al and oflicial cro- pleased! to p~mt thei'r oommyo1cations. It. anrtkes ?s,
West Va.-2 at $5 05@5 10, 2 at •8 25@S 60, 2 at $9
nies lwst1le to President Johnson, whtle Bmckley was however,. that we have, fcom tn:~e to ttme, gtven a scnes
@9 40, 1 at $10 25,2 at ill 75@12, 1 at $14 50.
il frlend o.,Mr. J huson's and baa bee~? • app01nted by1 o.f articles on tb1s very subJe.\)t, .and that a reference to
March 15th -By Telegra_ph.-N oth1og domg
tiim on aceotult of hts fearlessness and mteguty, to do our files would dtsclose the fa~
We shall st1ll be glad
,...hJt he could towards bteaking up tho New Y01k to publish any fdrtlier information that rna. y be sent us
CHICAGO, Feb, %7,-Messrs. AnAus, GmHS & Co.,
J.wbl k~·~. We say mtegnty, because th1s was adtobacco ~ommtsswn merchants, report:
'Spaflis!i -The recefit activity in Havana seems t6
4to less anthonty tban tho New Yot k T; ibwuJ. ba e 'somewhat ubindedj as t.he reported sales only
mitteO.
There IS marked change to note in our market eince
itself
avirtg heen- bothenid and pes•ered, Ius efforts amo nt to 250 bales, at IJOc.@*l 05, agamst 500 bales
our last 1ssue. There 1s still an active demand
m\ntnUi:ied by the i:nJhtence of thC< whiskey J mg, and lattt week, anti 7~0 bales the week befote. Of Yara,
for the better grades of black work, with the same
iumself tb6t&aghly abn.sed, he re91gnel,l hls,po1ntioo, bnt 'fe 1lOtJCe the saie,s of 300 bales on ·pnvate ~erms . As
scarctty as noted m our last. There has also beenqmte
his restgnatwu was not accepted" Out• cotemperary to the uban 'tevolutwn, the news recently bas not
an acttvc demand for medmm bright quarter-pounds
th~n give~ the deta1ls of the thrashmg, and adds "For g te:Hly ci:Janged 1ti' ch31acter trom that of the past two
and nme mch. Our seve1al sales of"these styles have
f
.othu 'lit~te jo'b I(! appears he has been pnt under' I:>Onds, months. J .A:s to the. ultimate result, opmwns, o:f course,
been made at full priCes. We are pleased to see a de• ' 11nd the radical press now abuse him worse than «!ve1 val:), and :while • IlJ.an~ ~tout~y main tam that the tutermmatwn on the part of our largest JObbers to han· " They 'wi.U. not suooeed, howevel", in 1mpressmg
dJe, 1ll the future, &otbing but first-class goods, al- .
um ph of the SRamaH)s JS a foregone concluswn, oth ers
public w1UVtM bci1ef thst Bmckley was not an ho~es t ate equally assured . th:)t the Cubans cannot ~.1t1
thou~~:b some of them have been large operators m
'•:: :toe of the wh1skE'y thieves; and as regards hts late act of garnm<>' theu mde endence. We hav e altealdy
"trash" for the last three years. Vtrgmla goods have
of i ndi~cretion. evet•y one. knows that prbmment mCJI. of stated, 1n "'a previous r umbe1, the arguments of th e
preferance over Western work of from one to ten cents
~ all p:u ties, for bemg less goaded than Bmckley has forme1 and it wtll ther efore be only f,.u to set forth
per pound, according to style. The following not1ce
D<scriptlo"" , 1'/u.e IVedl. Prtviouslv
'l'oto1 '
81J7FW t!tn. 1868
' ib.een, have beeu guilty o t the same thtng."
has lately appeared on the b11l-beads of most of our
some ~f the reasons whiCh the latter gtve for the fatth
Marvland .. 166 "
17 14
SSO
550
that 1s lD them They say, m the first place, that the
principal tobaccom.sts" "The new Revenue law· makes
ohio
..
·
25 • ~~o
164
519
ne
provision f~r the exchangmO' or rebandhn"' of to• TrrE follow)1w will be found mterestmg as g 1vmg q.n qub;}ns hay~ 1t in their powe;r t o wea1 y the Spanuu cls
Vug1ma.. ...
2
7
9
14
bacco. In conRequence, we wllfnot agree to g~arantee
"mswht into the tobacco trarl e of L{veJ pool. 'Ve qnote by 'll:n tntet minable gueulla ..wa1fare, and that th1s ts
Kentuck--y . . .
188
tobacco beyond the day of dehverv; but w1ll use due
1hn~ the Cir~nlar of RobEn t. Kerr & Son, d.1ted Feb. the pohcy they ar e !JOW pursumg. It WLll be remem1:\<flSS,OWL
cautton to have 41Uf goads 10 the best posstble order
•"'2. If tb'e statement'~ are not ' COrJ ec ' as W"ll have no bered that no dectstve et~<>':J.creme nts qave thus far been
Tobacco, 1f properly cared for, wi\1 keep a reasonable
and) say the adhe~erits
of the
Cubans, none w1ll
•• ' meam/ 9fkuo mer
p lSOnally, we ~hall be gla\l to bear fou..,.bt
~
'
I
1
Total hhds . 193
' 860
105 3
1271
0
length of ttme. Therefore, hereafter, we w1ll requue
from any of Olll Lfv rpoo\ ' subseubers in COl'le6tLOn be fought. On the contt al y, the war wtll be proEXPORTS COMMENCJ::<I> JAN 1, 1869, AN D SUB TIME 1l'J6S
"It may ~o q~ "'flllela lly kno'wu that a 1 evolutmn has ta l on~:red unt1l <Apnl and .May when the latte.r expect
WT~eto
1 hu Wu.l: Pretwuslv
Tolal Sa.,.. time 1888 all goods sent aut by us to be exammed on arnval or
'?
'
dehve1y, and1fthey prove r.ot as re}nesented nottce
most successful
general ' to• take t •ne ./.:~e ld -.
, ,1 ken p)ace in \'h:-tobacco bade ofLive1·pool dmmg ,th_~ theu
Bremen . . .
11 62
1162
659
mu~t be gtven Immediately, statmg the reas~n. We
past year , To undet~taud th01ou~hly the change, 1t I S General V om1tg, as he IS iamJltat!y t ermep.' Y pllow
Amsterdam
w1ll make no allo.,ances, unless the a.boYe 1s stnctly
n ece~s:J.t y to ex:pbin the method oy whiCh tobaoco was fever and other c'hmatJC dtsorders, the Cubahs expect,
Rotterdam
632
632
1110
adhered to. N o partially emptied or broken packa.,.es
'w 'J>revio\iSly sol<lm thts mat ket. Thm e wet e sue prmct w1ll fiaht fo1 them au decimate the ranks , ot tRe
H:~.v1 e & Dieppe
will be taken back tender any c~rcumstances " Thts
\Pal unportln& houses, V'iz · Eyre, E1'ans & Oo, J S n~jwly-auive<;l Spa~nards. tet thts I,Hocess gb on,-t ~
Bordeaux '
1
will remedy the senous evtl wh1ch our market has l:r
1.'
'Oxley & Co J K G111Ratt & Co, W A. & G Max- Span•ardQ dylD"' off by oart·l a'd!! and contmually ha'rMar ei'l\eSJ
bored under in the past-havmg been forced to guarwell & Co., R obet t Edwards & Co, aml Robett Keu r .1ssed by then:' vm~iQtive ' foes~ n'd by the return
Englapd
11 9
lliJ
149
antee tobaccos for stx and etght months.
& Son., These houses, e xcept Robert Ed wat ds & Uo., the healthy SfliLSOn in October the Cubans wtll 1,clea
Russ] a
M.4.RCH 5.-The principal feature of Ollr market for
had no sample-10oms of their owu, and pe1sotmlly had qave tp~ best qf th ~ barga1u', Certatnly they w1ll
.
I'lfPORTS I
l
Anstna ... .... .
• ' 1' .
the week closmg to-day is 1ts dulness the actiVIty
notlnnlf to do wtth the actual sale oftbe to'bac<·o. But no worse oft' than they are now, 1 whtle tbe1r ! op· J Arrivals at th e port of New Yerk f1 O'II\ fo;eign ports Spam . . . . . . . .
of tJie past thr ee weeks having been followed by a
J ~ ~br,t;e wei e fo ur brokers-Pa~r y & CrMbies, Chaq L eat ponent~ wtll be sadly_reduced by disease. For these for the week ending Mll>Ich ' 6 mch~de tlle tollowwg Ant" e1P. . . . . '
dtsposttton on the part of the trade to purchase only
~ ' .& Sons 'E Samuetson & Ptke, and U rmson, E lhott & 1 e a~ons the Cubans -will adhere strictly to the Fabtan cons1gnments.
d
West Iulhe~., .
15
3S
15
1 .Cp -iniu whose hallds ,tas placed for sale every hhd. pohcy ot' Uelar_, trustmg the cha'}>t~r of accufents to
for Immediate wants. We attribute th~s sudden chanae
From' Bremen . Bampston & Steghtlh, I,:r5 S boxes Other Ports ...
15
to three causes-first, th-e failnre of Oon"ress to p;o•
.Or tplhcco impoi ted into ~tverpool, and in theu sam enable them' to finally dnve -off the .JDvader Among clay tobacco pipes.
'
• ·,
,J
,-.pie rooms alone was the marko?t fot tobaceo These these acctdents tt cannot be concealed tha.t the Cubans • From Smyrna. Order, 774 b's..J,iconce root. 1
• Total . . . . .
192S
192S
1971 ' vtde fre!J stamps, wbJCh bas created a feelm..,. of unce.broker were as much m thE! pay, and as much, if n~t count upon at least'ttiemoral;atd of the United States.
.From Mamla ; Brqwn Bros. & Co , 22 cs. cigars.
TQbacco St11tement. -Stoek 1n warehouses 1st Jan, tamty and consequent caution among the tt~de m re.more ' in thJ interest of the buyet· as of the seller: 1 Fl- They as~>ert that 'dtu'Ch inateriahl<D:taa alrea.dy reache~ r Ftom Havana M. & D. Salomon, 315 bls tobacco. 1S69, $,659, inspected this week, 193; do previonsly, gard to purchasing tax-paid goods, second, the stru:~
thetn from th1s country Ill! the shape ()f aftn!!J and am· God effroy, Brancker & Co ~ 22 do; L. Anja, 7 do.; 860; total, 9, 712. Exported his week, none; do. pre· gency 1n our money market; thud, the severe weather
.nalll' nearly the entire trade fell mto the ltandsl:if
'oft ese
' brokers, and the matket became a' b so l ute~y
I 1 at munition, and tbat more 11 :ex~ted even should there Weil & Co, 155 do; Park & Tilford, 4 os. cj .... ars;
vwusly; 2,055; total, 2,055. Stock in warehouses, 7,657 which has cut off an commumcatwn with toe North
t
'-their mercy. Another class 'of tobacco men were nour- be no actual recognition-by tJiis Government. At all Acker, Merrall & Condit, 3 do; W. H. Thomas &"S1 o.,
Manufactured Tobacco -The market contmues and West for several da;rs-sections to which this
delay! ln that 1s 7 do. ; Lewis, Ph1lip & John Frank, 4 do ; Huft'er, steady, though sales are less •active. Rece1pts and market looks for BQme of 1ts largest trade. The dulIshed l)nder th1s regime into power and 1mportauce, event~ they mean ~o · delay,
mdependen.ce in T-oel & Co, 2 do; Jno. Bento & Co, 1 do; Theo. Vet- stock, however, are qmte light. We repeat last quota- ness has not as yet affected pnoes to any extent, and
VlZ. the dealers tyrough whom it was Ultimately COD· safety' for ' the presen&
Sooner lt.h&nJ ji.e'Ul to the., hated ' teilein & Sons, 1 do. ; Dli Bary & Klin~, 10 do ; G two~, v1z.: 1'ax-pald common pounds, 53c @58c, there 1s still a scarcity of No 1 black work, say navy,
triv'Pa thal the ~reat pot tion of the trade passed. 'fhese tlle futme.
dealer~ bou"'ht ~ thia ma1 ket, and proceeded with the1r Spamard, the Cubans deQlare that they w1ll W. Faber, 9 do.; Scbepeler & Co., '1 do; J ~ Fernandez, common balfpounds, 55o.@60c.; common tens, 52c @ quartel8, and long tens. We repeat last week's quo·
samples to the' various towns m Great Britain and 'Ire- destroy their cbmmerce aad reduce their fertile Island 2 do.; Kunhardt ~Co., ~ d().; R. E. • Kelly & Co, 3 55c; mediom pounds, 6le.@63c; medium half pounds, tations, whtch are for stamped goods. We quote
,'l
l.a.nd always clearin"' a han<Iwme profit between the to a dt>sert. That lM-y w1ll dG this may well be doubt do. ; L. 0. F. Odell, 5 qo..; E. Ramirez & ,Op., I do.; bright, 57c.@'70c; medinm do., black, 54c @57o; good sales, viz· Black Work.-Navy threes and quarters,
!lelle~· and the manuf~cttUier. Tile~ dealE>rs grew in
ed, but that they, han 1' m tbeU: power seriously t? ~n P11rdy & N 1cbolas, 2 do.; L. & E. W estheimer, 1 do., pounds, bright, 62o @70c; good lOs and f-lbs., 63c@ common, 56@5Sc.; navy threes and quartets, chou:e,
60c.; navy fives, 60c; lcng and short tens, farr, 57@
jure thetr own mterestl au'd. tir011e of ~he commumtles' Howard l,ves, 2 do.; "Peter V. 'Kmg & Co., 2 do.; Krem- 68c.; :fine pounds, 80c.@95c.
ftuen<;e un~l they almost cont1 oiled the market.
,
were AO well_fo!.fterl, a.nd the market" M tbrown so com- -like New Y ork-haviog buatness relations wtth thetn, elberg & Co., 6 do.; Jos. Beckert, 10 do.; Brugiere &
Importatwns.-Coastwise-15 cs. tobacco, A. See- 59c.; long and s~ort tens, eho1ce, 60c.; flounders, 61@
62!c.; pocket p1eoes, 60@62c. Bright Work.-Navy
pletely into tpeir hands, that it became a well-known none will dehy. At leut n ~ probable that tbe Aviles, 1 clo.; A. De CJstro, 5 do., Atlantic Mail Steam- muller & Sons.
threl)s and fives, 62@67o., quarter pounds, common,
a&OD~ IAie ijrst'lo auf. ehip Co., 1 do.; W. H. Wilson, 2 bxs. do.; Order, 2 cs.
..saying of every mannfactuTer, that they could buy cultivation of tol>aoeo woGli
BOSTON1 Marelt 13,-There was very little business 58@i2c; quarter pound~ mediam, 66@72c.; quarter
rch~a~Xlr' at tbeir own door than in' the I.Jiverpool ma.r· fer as it reqniree a oan llllfd..a delia~e 1\•tt<l.hng which do.
done.in leaf euting the past week. Messrs. Loring B. pounds, choiCe, 75@85c.; pooket pleoea, 417@75c.; nine
it ill peaceful tJmes, aod
:ke$. When an ad vance wa!l in the wina1 they w11re al- ca~ only be bestowed
EXPORTS
;wa.ys li'rst i~ swe~t the market and raised the prtces, which it would u~ive dnriug the progress of a From the port of New York to foreian ports, other Barnes & Son j in their report t6 the Commercial .Bulle· meh hard a.nd soft pressed, oommon, flll@67c; nine
inch hard and soft pressed, mediam, 70@85o ; nine inch
i;ut fro19 tht~ the shippers obtained little or no beae:fit, oivil war,- especially when that war involves the over- tban •European ports, for the • week endlng March 9th, t~n, say:
"Tliere is a. very light 11tock of manufactured in the hard and sot\ preeeed, ahoiee, .aJ@l 10; twelve inch
as thelr aCocks were invariably gone. On the other tummg of 1ihe labor sy.t.em, • it would in the -present include the following : ·
' • hjittcJ~ ~heo prices showed a. ~~ency to deohne, tb~y case. The 'f bulls," thet'8ftlre, , whoee arguments we
Danillh West lnd1ea ~ 1 hhd-.., •aoo; s ca., •120; 10 bls., market, and moderate sales to report, at prices un· med1um, 'i.5@85c.; twelve inoh, cho1ce, •1@1 05.
changed SJDCe the date of our last. A fe'IY' ll)ts of t- There bas been a f!U.r demand tor common smoking,
were too -,.;arrto be saddled' wttb a stoelr, and remam- hav~ given, deem it good 11101icy to ;hold oq ~ then, *11)0; and 2,652 lbs. • mfd., ~1,1 62, .
lbs. and lOs, of recent manufacture, from leaf of !'sus, and o•1r cutters have 'been p~etty' active ; prices range,
.e4 at' 11- :cliir.t.a ce until the market was a.t an unrea- Spanish tobaeco, '38SUred iha.t 1t will ultimately rise on Cts_plati11e Republic: 2 15191bs. mfil.' •600.
have been r11oeived. here an it in New York, and have viz.: Stems, 21c.; spaaish mixed, 22@23c.; short cut,
eonably
point, a.nd so were of little or no ad,. their hatids. cA's to any aduoable settlement ' between
Chma: ' ! cs., •212, and B,IS31tls/ Jb.fd.,' I1,40o-:
British West Indies: 5 hbds., 11,401; <36 cs, •1,2S2; been sold at prices rangmg from 16o•. to 21c., in bond, 25@26o; leaf, 2S@30c.; shorts, 25o. In regard to free
'IVBI\tage lfhen 'sales were pret~sed on a declining marlret. tHe contendiag parties, the -.dea, say they,_is preposter.tl
'To aum~ze the position, it was simply this, ~at five ons, as no qnarler ia now pea by the 1o.vaders and H bls, $'701•; 17,711 lbs. mfdJ, .3,400; and 1 cs. Olgars, 'for export. Some mannfactnrers in Virginia are at stamps, we would say, that the trade ofth111 City, are
work on this stxle of ~oods, while the Brooklyn works not gomg to yteld the ·points here, but prop,ose to
' ' me'rc~n" bad to i>laoe their tobacco in the hands of the fires of hatred that have long smouldel1'd, ar'J now .71i..
f
>•
I
are mostly engaged on old leaf for home oonsumption. "fight it out on this hne if it takes all summer. ' We
two ,broltera by wbose favor alone tber oonld obtam in full blaze; not to be extinguillhed u~ttl they are ex·
Hayti : 25 bls., &425.
,
!fbo&e parties who haye oonfidently expected that aTe IJIOw in communication with a prominent member
' ,aales,
d 'who if they chose, · could make good tingnishtd in'bll*l.
gi•etbese YJe.trl as they are 1 New Q;rana.da: 3 pkgs., .300.
1 '·
--11 -.o.~s wou d authorize the Revenue Department to of the trade 10 a neighboring city a gentleman of
aales for one man'> or bad ' for another, hold on to one given tb us, leaving the ~der to form h1a ow.n ~onclu·
San Francisco:' ~ hhds , 6S cs., all if 184 pkgs.
fnrmsh
stamps without charge for all thetr illegal traffic known ability and who bas had great experience in r<
11ions
as
tO'
the
real
facts
lD!
the.
cale.
Of
the
mtense
man' :1. tobacco, or sell a other's, as tht>ir "feelings or m.
To European ports (dr the week endi&g March 16th:
t&bacco
whioh h11.s paid no tax t() Government, find venue matlters, and we hope to be able to indnce him t<.
in
teres~ cli.rt.ated it wail aP.parent that tbe system was hatred e:usting between the C11baDB and theSpa.mards,
London. 12 hbd.s. and Ide tils. '' ,
,
-11
themsehes disappomtt>d, as no such law has been en- go to W ashingtori at once and try to P.nsh the matter
rotten.IN!d w~ have la.liol'ed, whJil 'sneeetlt!, incessantly all must have been wttnesses who have eve been
Liverpool: 57 bhds.1an4 '14~ tea.
1 1, , 11
'
rlt
a tea, lind the consequeo~s a e that all goods withou~ through. _The trade of the East will, we trust, CQduri% the }last twelve m6uths, to place the .tobaooo thrown in tba war of uatiftl of either nationality It
Bremen; 388 hhds., ~77 cs., and 106 bll!, steml!,
stamps' a.re likely to remlun in the hands 11f the present operate w1th and support us.
bt\~ineM orLiverp,ol on a better :md aater b38ts. We is as patent at1 it 11 lnoomprebensible, but whac resnlts
Antwerp: 10 hhds.
owners for •a longer time than is either pleasant Ol'
lwere the BI'H to a.tlt~~.t,e, and tne tint to move in. 'the it w1ll e11sni-e in the fl'eleiJt struggle, we dp not feel
Hamburg: 10 hhds.
CL.\RK8fiLLE, Teu.,Marelii,-The C1arksville
p,rofitable · for the countTy trade is as well posted in
I
)
~ DOMESTIC RRCETPTS.
.,
~ efta.•~ and were tapullr: fonow'ed by t1VO' o~ tlnee 'Willing 'to predic
1 obacco Leaf of this date reports the leaf market as folth1~
mattJr
as
those
doiu~
buRiness
nearer
the
place
of
1nterior and CoastwiBe arrivals for the week ending
other lfll~TS • a.nA:l We have n<JY OUl" ~WI\ .samplelows· Owing to the dry, oold, harsh weather for the past
Manuf£tCtured.--SOme now tens were dispose() of
roqtnA a.ntl1 com~' into direct contact with tbe manutae- last week, but ,tlle- prinoipa.l business appears ~ have Mareh 16, have been ,'736 hhds., 50 tcs., 526 cs , 37 manufacture. There mar be, and probably are, indi- tn days, receipts ha'n! beea liJht and but little offered.
where
it
bea•s
hard
oo
the
honest
t
dealer,
viduAl
c:rses
¢urer.\ llt'lliog our ow11 imports, either with f" w1thont been done in bri"'!lt pounds, of' which nearly 500 pkga. bls., 23~ bxs., 1,S~~ P,~gs., and 2 cs. cigars, cop signed
bntt as a rule, tbe faw as it f tands works well In a Prices have given generalsa.tisfactron,witb but few rejec.a utoker Jlll may he tlie deSire of the buyer. Tbe mar· were sold The~ has !been more inq,uiry, but tlle atook l'o8 follows :
, ,
rece t issne; the seizure in this city of several hbda. tions, and are quotably uaehanged. Our )lreaks on Tuesbeeo thrown open, tobacco imported• mto of low-phced goods a.slr.ed for is qn1te exhausted. In
"ket hu
By Erie Railroad · S. 1\l PaTker & Co, 258 hbds.
shipped
as "stems," ~ut really containing ~0 caddies day consisted prinCipally of ~oo from Livingston,
Llve~l J'OW finil s a market in London or Scotland as (act, there is nothiBg in the wa.y flf bright WQI'k between (also, 1a~t week, 100 do.); Drew 14 Crockett, 57; B. C.
each of plug tobacco, was mentwned. They were part Hopkins, and MuhlenburgCountiea,Ky. Selections have
readil lf .. •t.-d~t io thts ~ort, dire~t tTade :With manu· l8c.@23c. on the market. The feature Of the
Baker, Son & Co., 9; F1eld1nU, Gwynn, & Co., 118; of l.. 1ot whlch came from Balttmore. Several hhds. of not yet made the1r appearance upon our breaks. A lot.
~~·1 11rera is encoftra~~:ed, and the 1ntermed1ate profits trade at present 1s the lcnrnesa of stocks, there
L. W. Guutber, 14 ;- Cbaa. B. Falleoste~n & Son, 22;
of fine tobacco from Trigg County Will, however be
~ au 1 power or the olealer:l hiLve welt-nigh already dtsa.p- less tobacco m bond, here a.t present than for ma11y Murrell ~ Co., 139 i J. R. Sm1th & Son, 29; Ch~~os. the same let, ,.-ere seized m New York on Thursaay, offered by Messrs. Tum ley & Wooldridge, at the 'Exand a legal investigation Will be bad. The receipts of
pt..~. The ne1r s;rstem daily- gains ground, fresh months J,>ast. Tbis, combined with the ligM receipts, E. Hunt, 3'1; Blal<emore, Mayo & Co., 4a; Robt.
the week amount to n bhds., 4S6 cs., and 4 bls. The change, on to morrow. The rainy season ha.vin~ now
1
L
MaitlaRd
&
Co.,
22;
P.
Lorillard,
6;
Smith,
Harvey
~~1¥1 1 art<l oempetitton have been imJ?orted into, t~e
have a tendency to put up prices, but this tenexports hne been: To Melbourne, 1 te. and 3S cs.; to set ln, we shall expect tobacco to come forward soon
•llllnli:ll of "'e brokers, and tbe market 111 even now m
wilt be checked 'if manufacturers commence to & Co., 7; Norton, Slaughter and C..o., 6'1 ; Bryan, Cape de Verds, 22 bbds., 24 hf.-do., 5 os., and 15 hf with a rnsh. The following are the sale of five ware• ~¥ur~bly a 'mo~ sattsfactory posit1on than before."
the market with new ~8. 1t is too soon to Watts & Co., 11; Ottin~r & Bros., 23; A. H. Car- bxs.; to Africa, 85 hhd11. a.nd one box; to Straits of houses for tbelast week:
62 hbils. sol by Smith & Hutchings, for the week
make
good
work, a~ all wllo' bowtoything of the busi· dozo & Co., (; J.D. K!~illy, Jr., 10; W. J. Porter & CaRso, 9 pkgs ; to Halifax, 2 os., 14S bxs., and 6 h£-do.;
I
Co., 2 ; Mtt.rch, Price & 1Co., 12; Oelrichs & Co., 33 ;
ending March 9, 1869, as follows: 4 hhds. :fine leaf,
• BBBB .a..-o :t~JWXIO 8rAIIPB IN TUB S110Q'ND DISTRICT ness are aware, but the edpidity of manufacturer_& freto tbe Provinces, 4 bxs.
Lewis, Bros. & C?. 1 5 ; Strohn & Reitzenstein, 37 blsJ 0
*12 25@13 75; 21 do. goOd leaf, •10@11 75 · 20 dC'
OP Owr•.-Durieg the month ,..( Febro,arf there -were queijtly drives ~hem to lJOrk ;when the1r be.tter JUdg·
:Ma;oh 15.-By Tele?niph -No change.
and 37 pkgs.; Thetrman, Kncillet & Co., 100 bx11.; J.
medium leaf, *8 25@9 95 ; 2 do. low leaf, $7 30@8 2b,
ment
dictates
their
keeping
quiet.
Notwithstanding
solo I by the CVllector of the 8t0Qnd Di pot of Oh!o,
tJIICI.NNA.TI, Mareh 12,-There has been a fair de- 12 do. lugs, •5@7 25; 3 do. trash, *4 10@4 'TO. Sales
Mayer & Son, 49; 1. lJ; GS~eeri & Bro., 23 p~gs ; H.
$S~054 28 worth of ctgar and tobacco stamps. During the lowness 'of stocks here, therefore, it should be undermand for leaf during the past week at full rates. The by Harrison & Shelby, for the week ending March 9,
Schubart,
30;
Runzl
and
Dormttzer,
9;
Unkart
&
Co.,
stood
that
goods
made
out
of
new
leaf
wonld
be
unsale·
the ~arne penod beer stamps were sold to the amount
receipts have been hght for the season, amountmg to 1869, as follow!!: 5 bhds. fine leaf, $12 25@13 50; 13
7S; Order, 215 bhds. and 26 pkgs.
of $12,109 lS. representmg a total product of 13,091-l able save at a sacnfice. If there are any old goods
By Hudson R1ver Railroad. J. K. Smith & So"n, 16 S34 hhds., 61 bbls. and bls., and 393 bxs. and kegs. do. good leaf, •10 25@11 50; 1 '7 do. .med1um leaf.
st1ll in the country, th~y should be sent forward, but
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$8 80@9 90; '1 do. low le.C, $6 60@8 26; 12 do. I
t5@6 50 1 7 do. trashy luge, $3 '0@4 ~0. Sales
Turnley & Wooldridge, for the week endmg Mareh 9,
as followa: 6 hhde. fine leaf, *13 25@14 50; 15 do. good leaf, ..11@12 50; liS do. medium lnf, tlO@ll;
13- clo. low leaf, $S®9 75; U de. luge, $5 50@7 iO; t
de. truh, 83 50@3 90.
'1ST 'IUNBf, t•aa., Marelll 11.-The tobaeM in
East Gruby and neighborhood is nearly all sold at
pnces from thirty-tnghttO fifty cents for wrappers, a few
cropt! reaob1ug the latter figure, though most of them
11olj between forty and forty-five oente. In that part of
East Granby called Turkey Hill, embraemg less then
half the towu, the sales ef the week amount to !Ornething OYer fifty thousand dollan, which make1 a pretty
good profit for the ~~eason.
EJ A.N!IfiJ.LE, Marela 2.-A late number of the Pa
ducah Herald has the following ftom a special correspondent : We attended the ~ale of tobaceo at Martm,
Gardner & Co.'s tobacco warehouse, this day, at which
12 hhds. were sold. It will be seen that the pnces are
decidedly good. Several buyers from I,omsville, New
York, etc, were present, besides a full corps of home
buyers. The p• ices brought were as foll ows, $10 25,
10 10, 9 50, 9 40, 9 10, S 90~ s, 6, 6 30, 5 05, 5, 4. The
best tobacco sold was medium leaf, while the lowest was
Jow lugs and trash
GALVESTON, !Uar.:h 6,-There is no Western manufactured tGbacco io the narket. Stocks of other descriptions and of snuff are tiarge, and the demand bas
been mo~erately active throughout the week.
H!BTFORD, Mar.:h 13 -The Times says that the1e
is some mqmry for new crop Kentucky for ex port,
sales bemg made m New York at'7c.@l2tc We quote
seed leaf Connect1cut and Mass, 8c @I2io.; wrap
pery lots, l Sc @45c ; fine wrappers,50c.@GOc , New Y 01 k
State £.llers, He @9c , average lots, 12c @22c; wrap
pers, 15c @40c , Pennsylvama and Ohio:fille1 s, 7c @7{c ;
average lots, 9c.@20c., wtappers, 12c @35c YARA-Ha
vana, common, 80c.@S5c,; good, 95c.@$1, tine, $1 02t
@110, Cll'Iency. Yara-1 cuts, '75c@80c ; 11 cuts,
$1 02@1 08 , average lots, S5c.@SSc, cuncncy Mauufactm ed tobacco-black work-common and mediUm,
12tc.@1Sc; gvod and £.ne, 20c.@30c; do. bnghtw01k,
common and mcilmm, 15c,@40c.; good and £.ne,50c @85c
LINWOOD L lNDING, !\larch 5.-J. J TuoMAS &
Co. sold vesteu:tay 79 bbds., v1z.. 34 hhds good leaf,
20 do. fine do., 7 do. medmm do , 9 do. low do , 6 do.
lugs, and 2 do. tiash at the followlllg plices. an5,
$13 25, $13, $13, $13 50, $13, $12 '75, $12 50, $12, $12,
$12 25,812, $12 25, $12 75, $12, $12, $12 25, $12 50,
$12, $11 50, $11 25, 811,811 50, $ 1 I '15, $11 50, $11 50,
811 50, tll, 811 25, $11 50, $11 50, $11 75,$11, $11 75,
$11 '75, $ll, s1o 75, $10, :tao, $10, $10 75,$10 75, $9 '75,
~no 50, $10 50, $1o 50, $1o 25, $10 25, $10, $10 25,
.$10 50, ~ 1 O, $10 25, $HI 25, $9, $0 '75, $!l 40, $8, $8 95,
$8 70, $7 75, 87 50, S7 60, $7 1o, 87 10, 87 70, 86 so,
86 10, $6 10, $5, $5, $5 10, $5 25, $5 70, ~5 90, 85 70,
$4 50, M 50 Nine hogsheads of tobacco ratsed by G.
M· Quatles, of Chust•an County, Ky, averaged $12 35
per bund1 ed
LOlJISfiLLE, 1\Ia.rcb 11,-0wmg to bad weather
and wo• -e roads, the supplies of tobacc.:> d m111 g the
week have been much less than the p t evwus week, and
the offenncrs have been on a le~s liberal ~cale. As h eretofore th1s"'sea,son, the bulk of the supplies has been of
trashy lu!!S and wfcum g • a des, whtcb have caused a de
clme Ill that quality of the staple, w lie the t eceipts qf
assortment~, deouable l ea~, auacuttmg leaf, have been
comp 11 1L1vely ltght and \17holtv unequal to the de mand
Pnces of these qualities are fully mamtamed, \lith .an
mcrease 111 the number of buyets and .w actn e competition for the better gtades,
•
:Mcs 1• Ray & Co, pi oplletOI s of the J,om><\ J!l e wat ehouse, m thell' Cnoulai of the 6th mst •ay. "The sales
fo r t he month of F cb1ua1 y havclheen heavy, anu sales
in tins m.11ket coriespoudwgly la1ge. A huge p•opo•
twn, ho\\ ,,e r, of the Jeceipts and offL'I.II1gs were of Jn·
ferJO I ~udes , emb1acmg tru~h, low l< af, 31l11 lu g~
Some good leaf 1\aS sold at • cry eati~f,tltmy p11ces
\Ve haw full confidence that1 good nch leaf ancluch
lugs will maintmn full p11ces tluoughout the -season , as
the p•e,mhngfeatme of t he crop 1s \\ant ot substr.nce
Th01e 1 au acttve demand fo•· cnttmg lectf, winch IR now
sellmcr at h1gh Iy satisfhcto• y pri ces, ancl Lom~~J!le JS
undo~bt erl ly the bes t. ma1 ket to1 ~hb clcso ••ptton of len;f
in the Umted States, c.wmg to th e latge numbc1 of
1egnlar bnye1s for th1~, as al o fot other desc•t ptlOnS
of leaf Tlus fact 1s Jtow- "~"~ e ll unde1stood by plantr1s
m Owen, Mason, Bracken, II em y and other CQunties
where cutting leaf IS lai gelly p• ocl need The Clat'ksdlle
d1stnct lS S<mclmg forw i:u cl mole than usuall y large
shipments to this ma1ket, wlnclus sellmg for tnll puces
The Green R1ver and H enclei son dt8tucts are senolmg
forwmd crops liberally. Tobaccos f10m these d1stn cts
are much sought after by our f01 eign buye• s, and command remunerative pTJces. The Paducah cl•stuct, cele
brated like our Hart County for its riCh manutactmmg
leaf, IS sh1ppmg la• gely t(1) ou1 matket; and, as we have
he1 e buye1s for all the manuf.'lcturJ ng establish
ments of the country, East and West, this descnp
t10n of leaf meets with ready sale at full puces.
And we ext• act the followmg f1 om the On cular of
Messrs. Page, Ronald & Co, dated March 7th . "It is
JlQ'IV CQncede<;l ~hat the pre11en! crop of toba~co i~ llu ~~·
and estimates are made that we will rece1ve m tn1s
market for the cut rent year 60,000 hbds., against 30,000
bhds. last year During the latter part of Februaiy
the receipts and sales were la1 ge, and as the o:ffedngs
increased the puce for low grades has stead•ly giVen
way1 and are now selljng at t to 1 cent l e11s tban
at the opebitlg ~r the season. As far a!! weare adviaed
the larger Jlftl t of the/rese!lt crop is of poot quali~y.
For hige anq lew ea the chances are that the puce
ln my go lower, and we should advise our tnends to send
ihem to market at once; but for the better class of
tobacco, present prices, we thmk, will be fully mamtaine~l.."
The O»trrim·-Journal of the lOth mst. says.
'We learn from the agent at Upton Statwn, L. & N.
R. R., that there ~ been shipped from Upton Statton
to Louisville, from Jan. 9, 1S69, to Match 1, 1869, 310
bhds. tobacco, and from 1st December last to lst Jannary last 74 hhd ., making 3S4 hhds. shipped from that
station from ht December, 1868, to 1st March, 1S69."
The ceipta of the week amounted to 4-15 bbds. and
202 boxes, and the sales foot 1up 683 hhds, with 72
r~>jectiOns of pnee11 biQ,_ as follows: On Thmsday the
PICkett house sold \' hlhds. at $4 for trash tc
for
sblpplng leaf. The Farmers' hAA~~e sold 10 hhds, at
t5 9& fer elripping lugs to tiS for Renryooun'y cuttmg.
The Nmth street house sold 30 bbds. at M 40 for
Owen coiHlty lags to tll 75 for Hart county -shipping
- leaf. Tbe .Hoone house sold 37 bhde. t $3 70 for
111!11- to t12 26 lor shipping leaf.
1'be Louisville
houae sold 44 hhd11. at ta 60 for trash to $10 25
for shipping- lea£
Tile Planters' bouse sold 13
hhds. at
95 ~r lug11 to t10 for Green county metihun. lftat: The foll'oWltiC was the 1-auge of bids;
1 hbd.
~~ '3 at.tJ-&@12 25, 6 at $11@11 75, 4 at flO
@10 'r!, 13 •t t9®9 @~ ~ at $8@S 90, HI at 17-@7oU6,
3S at t6~ 9'0; 81 &t t&@5 95, 19 at $4@4 95, 4 at J3
~1t
rri'M
tiJe lo.oWav
hollSeilold 27hhds.
o:t' $4 for tra:sJI'~· lbgs to 1 4 25 ~Henry colWty cuttiLt g. The Ninth-street honse sold 21 hhd& at $3. 90
'for trashr hrgl to to 10 for medium lea£ The Farme1s'
house sola 13 hhds. at
35 for frost bitten lugs to $10
for. med~Mn leaf. The Pickett bouse sold 3S hhds. at
•3 60 for iactory trash to $11 for old manufaetqring
lea£ The Boone bouse sold 17 hhds at .4 for lu~s to
$9\Je for medium l~f. Range of prwes · 1 hhct. at
.$14 ~6, 3 at til, 13 at •10 25@10 76, 1~ at $9 10@t
so, 13 at $S@8 S5, 21 at $7@7 95, l4 at ~@6 90, 16 at
.$6@5 90, 17 at *4@~ 95, and 5 at $3 26@3 90. On Satlurday the LoBisville house sold J.SIJ:..hds. at 14 35 for
'trashy logs to t10 75 for medium leaf. The Ni&th·
street house 10ld 6 hhd1s. at •5 10 f•rlugs to tll 25 for
Hart county fair lea£ The Baniwra' hoase -14>14 J:O
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liowever, that this will nqt be the case. Within the next 10 cR. c1gar•, anrl 416 bls , 2hhds. 2~'lc s and 15ll pkgs.
OP TOB Cdo.
Bnrlr:e, ~ &- H•re;-from Sept. 1 to date.·~- 30S sixtJ da J!, th Regie contracts wijl be awarded 1 when tobacco. Imports f•·om Jan l&t w Feb. 16: hhds, 5~
Summers & Campbell,
"
"
..... 1,050 the wants of our foreign friends willbe pretty wen n,._ bbho. TO, es !lllG, hftles 61 ii, bxs. 40, -pTi:.-.s. 309.
certainerl, and from the present huhcations, onr foretgu
Tbe expG11;s of the Wt'¥ hlrV~n~ To Victoria, 6
Total .......................... bhds. 1,81i8 ordel'l! w•l be rather
ncess of last year; moreovt-Ij cs. Cigru~, ~ hx>i. J••l't'~, 11nd 21 t:s. and 2 bbls. robacoo-~
u our manufact.arera 1rill do full ~rk ~bis eeasou,
KiNUFACI'UltJI:D TOBACCO.
~ ijo l'lllrt, • • do.:;_ to MQxlcc,, l ~ eigarl; MThe demand has been active and general for all expect to see the demand fully ~~ ' to tl!e snppty.
'fatlltl! Its. t t• ( 6. 1 l>acco un the ..,..~,y to the pod
grades since our last report, aH fWl prit'et are o
med.
The~ .ll no mll$erial: change to- note in pnces; the or San Franci~ 0 Februar. ~Otb, from domestic Atlantic
The stock IS quite fair, and quotations are unehan~ed: mtlrket ha ruled firm, with a bbsl_demand for aooy porta- (Gov
Qlltltt
~~ not inc
h 24 hbds, 417
Extra No. 1 pounds, bright, 80o.@90o.; go~ ID6(1lum wrappers :lud P,rices teudmg deci:l~dly upward~, while bls, 10 b{,l!J, '25 o~ nod 120 bxs.
do., 65c.@75c.; medmm do do., 60c.@Mc.; common, other graaes a1e witbout cqang~ exoep10 1.:omman.Juga,.
Tllt£'8 LUDJNG, lenu .. Marcia 10.-Sales by
sound, 55c.@60e; l1alf-pounde, bngbt 60e.@65c ; do., which have rallied a httle a d neatly overcome the de
I give transoot1on s and "\VIntlock & :McKinue a '!'nee's Landm.-. March 9tb
dark, 57-!e.@60c.; No.1 51! and lOs, 67tc.~5c; Navy, cline note 111-my ~Bilt, Be
pounds, 55c.@60e; Navy, half pound!!, 55c.@60c.. quotatiOn : 696 bbds., l6i
., ar11t' 49 bn Dark of 1!l hhds, as lollo" s 3 hbds. good le~t; $10 75@
fancy styles, natmal lear, twist, pancake, etc., 90c.@ lugs, eommou to guod, 4-!@7-!c.; dark lea(. common to 11 50; 10 hbd~. medium leaf, M@9 95; 1 hhd. low
good, 8@14-tc.; br1ght lugs, comp10n to good, S@12-fe.; leaf, $'7 50, 4 hhds. lug s, $4 50@5 00; 1 hl1d trash,
11.
.
$2 ~0
PADITf:!H, Ky., Jt{arcb 9,-The Heralcl rep9rts the b11ght leaf; common to good, 9@15c; bright fU~.cy,
POBBIGJ\',
commt>n
to
good,
15@21)c,
fa
ncy,
fin
e,
30@45c;
fancy,
market as follows:
ANTWERP,
Feb.
%0 -TlJ e demand for North
The harsh and unsuitable weather for banclhng and extra, 50@65e. .The JVAig sa)'S that f!lloles of stem- AIJiencan t obacco hall recovered none o( itf animatiOn
ming
were
made
last
week
as
lng
h
as
1111
Z
25,
but
it
prizing the artwle, for the last few -days, bas checked
du11ng the past W( ek, :mo " "' have 10 consequence to
1ecmpts, and m consequence sales on the 3d inst. wete was the best o;tfereq )):ere this enson, and was bought notice salcR of only 20 bbds Vircrima f10m :first hands.
light, only 46 hhds. havm" been offe1ed.at both houses, as "leade1s" The same crop Ja ~t year ~~overaged about Pnces conttnue fi1 ml y su~t p.ined"a't p re vwus quotatiOns.
as follows By Hale, Bu"'ckner & Terrell, 27 hhds.; $17 for the leaf for stemming Tlie b1 eaks fo1 th e past The r ece1pts h::~ve been; 155 llhds. pe1 Poute Cowo from
·
by Settle Br@s, 19 hbds. All the buyers were present, ih e weeks were ,
~ew Y01k, 1 b;1le hom Ila.tu bnrg, 2 hhd s. and 94 bls.
but the b1ddmg was not ~o excited as on Tuesday The Week endmg
Hhds.
T ie1ce;
Boxes. fr-om Engl.md, and 8- hbd . hom•II~lland.
Februarv 6
'785
115
47
soft or htqh cased conditiOn of many of the o:ffCJmgR de
F Em!U.A.RY 25tb. -We L:n e lel\)'nt of the sale o£ 1()
tened a number of the buyers fm New Orleans from
"
.1 3
666
Ul4
'i ;i
hl1ds Kentucky fr m lu"St h and~<.
pat tiCipatmg m the sales at all. Pnces, bowevm, a1e
"
20 . .. .
772
157
49
UISTERD l iU, Felt, %0.-Tbe ma•l.~t cotJtmuee qmet
without a notable change, mad mled as foll vws
"
27 ... . . . 905
167
46
and
8ales we1e effected. this we of 68 ~ Lis J:wa
T1 ash to good lugs1 ${ 45@6 75; Low leaf, $7 25@ March 6
. ' 914
2J,
50
and 72 ce10on~ St. DommgA> of medrum qnr.lity. We
-50; :M:ed mm, 88 50@10 00, Good, $10 00@11 50 .
Fo•· the co rresponding week of l~s t y~1 (encl1p g
Fme, $ 11 50@12 25, Fancy WI!ippers, $15 00@ 17 O(') March 1th) , th e b1 eakswere 702\J)rd .,J'l.Oticr'e , and have lem ned of no transactmna ID r 01 th AmciiCan tobacco Actual stock n fu st banns, 1,5 q~ bbds. 1t.(a;ryYesterday was extrPmely cold and d1 sagreeable, and 70 boxe~
lan cl , 146 as
v
h and 1),4-!l bls .J.wa
although huye• s wwe drawn ~tp, and b1cl w1tl less sp111t
No tob acco' wa~ expotted d1rect froJV. R 10h 10nd m
'lcl1RUAP.>
2+ -Sold to day SO hbds lllni)h11d per
than u ~ ual, strll puces we1e about as good as they have Februa~:y No Ievi~al of th1s du ect t1ad 1 an ti·
A'·nold B ctrrmgcr.
•
been fo( the last fou1 or fi ' e days. Offellngs at both CLpated unt1l lm cs of &teame•s bety.r.eeu C1tY' l!oml;
B!IIU , Brazil, Jan. 27.- Tl\q (Da l t for leaf i.~
houses am ounted to 94 hhds., as follows . Settle 01 N01 folk and 'Tmn~at'lautw pm ts~" e tabl1shod.
ij{ e hear
1II Ill Or Or
B1 os. , 52 hhd s.; Hale, BtwkntJr & Teuell, 42 hhds
The quantity of che wrn; tobacco sl11ppe from RH!Il Without cbange ~IUCC 0111 l _t
clio ua a 8*000, ~na there
We quote: 4 to; 6! tor lu gs; 7t to 9t for low to me- mond 111 bond from 1st Oct., • '6S, to 1st 'Feb., '6 9, a sale of 6,000 bal~s new
dimn leaf; 10 to 12i for good to fine The b1eaks yes was_ .. .. .. .. . ... .. · ~ .... : .... ,... , 1 9!5,515 lbs m e md1 caLwns of a t 1caty 111 p10g1ess (or othe• lots or
fine good, whiCh f10m 8>;;500 to 9$0001 :ts\Qd, accordterday, showed but littl e good de~ 11abl e 1eaf
Prepaid ,by stamps duung an~ e peuoa. 154,096 "
mg t o quah ty
Dutmg l<'eb1uary just past1 a latgqr business was
J
done m tol:iacco in this mar~et tl1an m th e same montb
BREUEN. F(lit. 21 -~ st·R n. n. w ny 4u eo.,
Total .... . .............. 'i' ....... 2,069,6 1
of any prenous year; great activity, heavy sales daily,
1l'JH esented m New Y 01 k by l'lleasrs OnAs LULING- &
The February bn~ ness was.
Co., report
and spmtcd b1d mg prevmled througllout. The followmg p1ices, VIZ\ 5c @7c for common to good sound Shipped m bond .. ... . . 40p, 7 2 lb s. '
N 01th Ame1 ican Tobacco -Considering -i
early
sea on nncl the l1 m1ted sto k, p~,nsactj s d tu mg tbelugs, 1Sc.@1Qtc. fqr low to mecbum leaf, and ll c '@ P1epmd by ~tamps . . . ll'7,2S6 lbs.
__.___!..
1stc f01 good to £.ne, we• e established at th e b egmld be expected.
Jl'lon.th ve been fully as a1g as
•
Total product to l\'larch t.
ning and fi1mly mamtamed until the 18th mst, at
Of Keutu c)':y they sum np to ve• y nea1 1,000 hhds., aU
Total same t 1me 1867-'68
which time a decline began, and up to the 22d 1t bad
in mall\ots an<i to the ~· ade. :P11 • Jt
al.L s
ng !'!. chan,e, h:we t urned again
,
1eached fully one cent on al l g•ades except heavy lugs,
lnCiease . . . . . . . . • . . . . .
and b1ds wew quotable as follows, w1thont change, for
e w I!Jl oc.Ji.s ate lllpidl ~ec1easmg Genly he
four days : 4c.@7c. for t1ashy to good lugs, 7tc.@9tc
[Compa• ed With January the .J.ncrease last mb'nt1'1 e! all 'r.ow-ev 1, ho~d e u h ll cont.inu free sell ers, r.nd
fo1 low to m edium leaf, and l Oc @12tc. fo1 good to wa~ 170,665 lbs., and with Februa•y llf last yea1 371,- even the now remalmng small stock, 1n all about BOO
fine. F10m the 23d, howeve1, a bettei feelmg existed, 50S lbs. J
hhds, a ~pecnlatJVe lot mcluded, is obtain able at the
I
and prwes tended g• adual ly upwa1d, 1uling at the
The sl11pment Is of smokiQg obacco m bond from same puce fq1 10und lot::~ up to 11 gts. for a els of a
close of the month as follows . 4-tc. @7c. for trashy to 1st October, '68, to l st Febllia y, '69, were 9,S7 6 lbs. h•gher assottmcnt. R eceipts of ucw crop, whwh are
heavy lug~, Be @JOe. for low to meclmm leaf, JO.tc.@ Prepa1d by stamps .. r. . .. . . . .
slowly ronllqg m, me looked upov Iather fctvmably
~ 4.4,400 ., ''
121-c for good to fine leaf. On account of unfavo1 aw1th regard Lp leqf a~ well as to q~aht , rfd i& is o ..
ble weather for handling them, but few desu able
Total .. .
wg _to this that holde1s , of .old contmue desi10us af
. 54,336
btrght wrappers were marketed; but such as were ofoloswg out. In onr o'vn op1ruon, these small shi
The Februarv ousini'SB wa
3,S04
$377,539 2~ feted found Wilhpg buyCi s at full figure s, rangmg Sh~pped m bond . . .
n~ents caon(lt be taken as a fall' oample of th e crop, t e
4 0 lb_s.
Marwfacturtd Tobacco -There has been a moderate demand f10m 15 to 31• cents.
R eceipts for the montb Prepatd by stamps
35,611 " less so as they apparen tly were the pwk of the t eceip
35,q l lhs.
for manufactured tobacco durmg the week, TJ&r t•cn larly wme made up of tobaccos floll). 't_he 'l'enne~see
whwh thus .tar came llJ
Cert:uo.. however~ I.Ji, that
fur all the city brands, whtch command full figures We R iver, G 1een H,1ver, W est Tennessee, . 'outbCin
' "'product to March 1st
. S9,'747 "
seme very nsefnl tobacco bas been. p• oduc.,e d; as such
Total
quote Vtr"mia extra lbs m fancv pkgs, $1 05 to 1 15,
72,26S "
wcr e-co nsrdered t)Vo sm.ullots 1eeen cd by last t eamer,
Vugmr a fi~e br1ght 9:J to $ 1 05, Vugtma mediUm bnght, llhnms, :M:1s ouu, ' ' Th e Purchase," Ltvmgsto n,
Total -same t1
lS67-'6S .
70 to so~ 1 v~ rgmla commo.n and mahogany (new), 62~ Outten den , Lyon, Caldwell, Hopkms, 'f1·igg, and Cbri~
t h one co ns1 ~tmg of 10 hhds. Clark ,iiJe, sold at 12
to 'iOc , V.. rgtm~ nne hght ;pressed, ~nd 13 9mc~. $ 1 02 tian Counttes, m tlus State, and seve1al small "e"Nped
gt", and the otl,lel' of 13 hl1ds. l1g ht "'V estem e~ga• lear
,Incre~~e ,
·.1-'7, 479 "
to 115 , Va med mm h,;bt ptesscd~ 8..> tq DO<> • v" Janey mental" sh1prnents i•om Lo~I ville-the "latfe1· we n,n -·
Some few l ugs ot the fo1m I' <YJ
h,
[f:om pare.d With_ Janna ry, the. incrense last month not Rold yet
roll anrl twist, 71) to 90c, V•rgmul pancake. and fig, $1 to
11
fi
Th
J:t"
12.3, Kt ntucky iinc bnght lb•, 7:J to SOc, Kentucky rueJ mm dm stand, paymg the sellci a sma pro 1t
c ' oue1 was 17,41 2 lbs., au(\. w1tb, Fe\n uary of last yea•, 2S,477 wlllch me lig,ht ami sandy, l1ave ne1tbe eon ~cld
and mahogany, GO to 7uc , Ken tucky co mmon, lbs, soniHl, wgs" f1om the "Pu1 chase," espeCiall y those f1om
Of VIrgu)Ia new crop, the rec.eljltf>i a)IC been some50 to 63c Kentucky and Ahosqnn t lbs and a3, bng ht, 62t to G taves and Ballard Oountws, embtaced a larger pro- lbs 1
wh at largc1 , but th t y cOn'ilstecl almost exclusl\ ely of
Tne
amount
I
eceiVecl
for
stamps
m
FebJuaty
was
'l'oc
h;niDlky ·•ntl },JJs'Ol r1 "i lbs and ~l Os, m ~d mru 75 portiOn of tobacco bfsnbstance, gum, and-cleoiclecl clMt
common Jug!)_ 'fi'Jtb. ~umy lQw lmf, the latte1 rvo,,fj).y in
1<1 Soc Kentucky hlark s w~et! lbs and Jon" 1 s, 60 to 65 c • acte 1, than the rccei[Jls f1om auy othe1 section.
The Fo,· chewmg oacco, 83 7,520 84 , lo• srnokmg, ~5,- soit o.nle
Ul'i lu!J; to the ~WH:Jl:y of low p • JCed to.bacKentn~ky navy, t lbs m oadrl)es, 6<'> to 70c, Kentucky n,avy,
62 1 05 ~h e tax accnung on the tobacco slupp ecl 111
Juo m butts 6J to 6Sc Kentucky, old stock, lbs , 40c Smo agg1eg te sales du11ng Feln ua1 y 811111 up to 1,5 13 hhd.s, bond, 1f not expo • ted, Is For ch ewing, Sl31 ,133 GO; CII, t h (\ rot t t ilt's I'OC(;]p ~ogetheo, 88 bhd" were
kmg-G old Lenf Ouc 'Fuvorotc, 90c, No .N om1e, 65c, Bach out of wh wh 60 bh tb went I o New Yo1 k, 5GO to New
sttltl at fi om.-0} to 11 9 t , r on the g1onnd JU ~t menDedm~ 4lc Fr'mts .{oct Flowr rs, m drums, Gii to 70c, Frmts Oil eans, 21 t6 nt wm p, 20 to P lnluilel]>.l.l iii, 42 to L
s- for sm kmg, $i6 80
tiOnc llrt 1 1
m1 1 t po 1bly b 1=ffoect.e l,
h
The
ec
p
1
-.e
ua1
y
~
the
EJchmond,
F1
eder
uud Flo'"crs' m •qu LI C 711 !0 7:ic, Lone J i\Ck, $140 to 145
11
0
L
8
C
:i <- t ll d
tlpon
e
vio
l
t-l're ~ ~ a g 1e:1t ave1· 100 '0 • bu _ -. o a.Au1ly Joh o s~u. 73 to SOc, B1g Lick, m 1, ):, and i lb pkgs, 75 ' 1 e, 2 to t. om~, 1 to HI CJ.(ln ti, " 0 en \11'SOII, 1cksbnr , and :J
ac ailrqad we1e, 41 hhds, 6 t c~.,
to Siic Uncle Bob Lee 8J to 9oc , BJOw,1 D.ck, 7J to soc
8 to l\Im IecsboJO, T cn n , 0 to Calro, 3 to Goodmart, and 36 'xs. "\ e find also m a late JJnmbet of the Whig fres h au •.rtlclc. OL old Cf p c not•.ce sale o t"Ic e ..
]Jy''l'ell>graph -~.hwh 11 - ::Sale ot 103 hhds lu~ riiss, 2 to Cia•ks, J!l c, 5 to Met1 opohs, Ill, and 20 to the followmg IC matkable stab me414, whwb we pnbhsh tent of 70 hhd~-; at fi'Om 7"1 to S{ gt s to1 oomn'on to
to m~dnun leaf' at .3 @13 ~ ,ucil 12. -Sales of 6:t Bnmmgham, Ky Tl:ic shtpments to St. DOQJS, Oimlm, W'Ithout comment · "N obocl y knows what the stock of goorl l e~!y lu g~, with a s mil pwp 1hon of low leaf.
hhds h1g~ t o mcdi\lffi leaf at ~5@ 12 .1\la•ch 13- c1nnat1 and Louis\llle were colnposod punc1pally _of tabacco In RIChmond 1s, and, s~r ao;-;e r yet, nobody ca1cs i:iomc; scr,lps of good Ttavor sold at 3} qt~ 'l'hc now
J~Ill!ll!llllg s~ook of olrl OOil;sisLs of tuedium to fine leaf,
Sal es of 8.5 hhd,-. at for lugs, $5@ ; for medmm to n 1app rs Tnosc to Nm-freeso01 o,, Oa)Io, _Goodman, to know."
I
cutting ]eat, &iS 50@1 1 50; for Ila1 t County, $~1 Clarks vill e, ami Met10po 1s "11l be mannfacturoJ at
a\ eJaO'IIl g too ln.,b Ill p11Cc fu1 thew mts of ou• trade.
ST, 'LOurS, ftl a.nh 11.-Wc have not+lmf: n "v to
The ~mand 1 st n~ cont1n ne• husk, ·liotco Lynchl\la!Ch 15 -Sales of 50 hhtls. at $5@ 12 G5 fot l ug~ t G those p lace!!, Will ie th
lnpmm; to 'tt'lltlll h&m was
cuttin g leaf
taken for t 1!'mmi ng pu• )'l'oses :Phc ropmi11b of lags I epPrt I"t th tjpl:i 0 warkct ~hiS Week, :t.Dd flllcC t e- bm g ha bi'I'Iught tftt.ln , a ut! a good bt own ,11 tiC!~
mam fii m and unchanged Tb e week opened "ith no 1s sdhng llt fo om l:i} to 7, whtle common aud orcli'Ll'NCUBIJllG, llfarck 13 .-~!1 . J onN II. 'rYREE, to- m the month's IecCi pts was small, bemg only 225 hhds br
k-, -save a ohta1y tub and a smQ;le hhd l'PJ!'Ct ed nnry l:nol\ n JetCJte..J f10m 3} to 5}, Ke.ntucky and
bacco commiliAlon mol chan t, repOJts .
out ot 1,513 receive! . Th1s sho \'S t hat tbe ~e'Sell
hhds were ole• ed , Wl bh the foltownig ;\l~Ssomt arc also •elhng 1earhly, sales of the fo1mer at
Inspected durmg the Wt'l'k, 71 hhd s.; dcciease, 23, mop IS y1eldmg small quantities of th at ,•·it e f he On 'u sday,
1esn
lt
3
at
$4
30 4 90, 4 t ~5@5 70 , 2 at $6 50@6 f10m 3 to s:_., and of tlw latt' l ui? to 5, 111 all, 245
solri d mm g th-e same umc, 6 16 pounds; loose estimated "weed," or otherwise, b ut honest :fu-rmers ar e1the1
wewbt 15-! 000 lb•; d emcase f• om labt we"k, 70,400 "ncstm g" and "smugglm g" 1t 111 the11 leaf 01 Wlth- 60, 2 at $7 SO@S, 3 at i}@ 90, and 3 at $ 10 50, $ 11 hhds. we1e sold. Jliwylwui.-Owmg t otJJc gene.allysmall stock ar d to tbe wa t of ass01 tmcnt the business
lbs ;' wlnl e ~eceipts have been decidedly small e1, yet holding 1t from ma•ket
The bulk of the tobacco Ie- @11 50, and 3 boxes at $4 0, $5 20@5 70; 5 hhd
there llas been no mateual change ID puces. I contmue ceivecl so fat has been Joughly handled, and 1mp1ope1ly passed , and b1ds I)U 9 hhd~ at 4 GO to 1 25 we1e 1e w llus sor t I as bee n of no moment. What little has
p1epared for m a• ket. 1\:Iuch of It was thoro~tghly mix· Jectecl Yesterday tbe btdd g wa lively, -with S:). es ]j.ll.!;ln s ld, 21 h.ds. in ali.. fetched ftill prices, !lay from
quotations.
cd, the bmd s we1e too la•ge, the tie clumsy, and the of three libel s at $4 20@4 90, 2 at $5 50, 2 at $6 60@ s-t to 9-f gts. fo1 assm ted pa10els of good comm"n t Oo
NE\f ORLElNS, !Uarcb 10,-There was moie am- con d 1twu 'too l11gh 01 soft. Th1s, doubtles~, was the 6 SO, 3 at $ i @7 10, 2 at $S 59@9 , 4 at $10 25@10 75, good brown. Fn1thcr supplres of new have not come
10, 110, i o, l:iut it ought .. to l>e men bon ed that the last paiCels
matwn exh ibited in the ma1ket for leaf dmmg the first chief cause of the 1ecent dechne m pnces. Takmg the 3 at ll 25, $12, $13 25 ; boxes at $ ,
tlu ee days unde r revtew, and sales w ere made of 70 "o:ffeun CTs" of the past month fot a sample, we con- S 30 Re.Jected, b1ds on 9 hbds. at $4 10@9 SO.
a1 e lo k d upon less-f::n 01ahl,r o mg to the light and
'l'he recetpts of the wet>k amount 'to 4 bllds., kegs , films iJ.e::tf No sales of. gw ndleaf, ckale
hbds , ot wl11ch 1 bbd. lugs at Btc ' 2 do at 7c • 2 dam elude tb~t the" crop embraces a large amount ot this
bemg
25
ag 3d at 9c. , 2 mediUm at lOc, 4 good at llc.,
low papCiy tobacco, of a beautiful b10wn color, but an un 2 drums, S3 cs., 10 bls. 110 bxs., 44 caddies, 3 bbls siCk of the c9 nditJon m wQ.10h most of last mop's re-to gooa at lc., 27 lugs
fine at 12 -i-0 • an two fine usual small proportion of r ich, heavy, substantial leaf. licorice, 6 bxs. do,_, and 21 bu. p1pes, consJgned as fol ®lp~ havP.Lopen
The s s of Oh10 have b een some(Afr1eans) at 1 c,, togetbennth 5 hhcl!!. olclat 150 · ~ Paducah is fast assummg an importance in the tobacco lows:
\\Chat mol e numerous. Th ey amount to 228 hhds ~em
By River Boate: J W Beoth & Sons,
hhds, biac:mg a few lws ffolmer W!portation, at about at
ib, Durmg the latter port10n of the week, how~ve•, trade, that entitles her to be 1anked aheady amongtte
the inclemency of the wcathm' ays the p, ice Current, first and largest mtl)rlOl' ma• kete ln the Umtcd States. Shryock & Rowland, 2; Vo ~ Phul & Sons, 2; Ster mg gts. for m~x~ pa; ce of cornmoii brown and g• eemsh,
Hackman, ; Le r & With a mall portion of co lory, and abOUt 100 J.hds , t obas been snch as to prevent mspectionj but >Ve leat•n of he is beautifully Brtuated 10 the heart of the most fer- P.uce & Co!,\; Spaunho1st
considerable enqumes, whwh Will resu t in a fan· bust· ile tobacco piOdttcmg dl~tiict 1u the world, from all Co., 1 ; Meyer & Guege, 5 ; M. & II.., 3 s , ~S~itfl & arnvce_, at 11 ~s,for ~nd.jlowe atiiiOl tment ~f medium
ness dmiug the latte1 part of the "'e~k, sbould it be ana1 te 1s of which ehe1ms ample and cheap tiansporta- Ben:~on, 2 bls. and 1 box; Banks & CQ , 28 caddi~.
ne 1
0 ',.Bay 'i 70 bbc\s. w
sold at lG-1- and
clear, The sales emb1ace onl~
23 hbds, of which ' 6 twn,
"'
· Oh'10, T ennei!I!Ce, an d
By Pacific Railroad: 'fhos. Rhodus & o, 41inds, 12 gts, par~ly to arrn e, and, we helleve, barely bringJ
by means o f the Mississip.(!l,
hhd . gooo t.
'
a mix~ lot of 1'1 new Cumberland nvers, and abundant railroad famhtles, Brown & Barron, 2; Sterling Puce & Co. , 1 box 1 Wil- ing cost. As a gepe al r IQ31ik, we may a d thut we
t
.; .-..
and ora at 15'0. ~ tb. - Recetptsufthe new crop h&ve 0 ered by the Paducah & GulfR. R. and Its connec- liams & Co., 16 caddtes.
must ho,ve for moderate prices, in order to see the buBy Ohio apd Mississippi Railroad . Pat ker & Oo., 6 si ness move on satisfactori1 y For seed leaf the demand
been hugely m excess of any p1evwus week thiS" sea- tions, She can boast of two of the largest, handsomest,
son, and the stock on sale, whach amounts to at least and most convement warehouses, for auction sales, m bls , E Simons, 6; Leggat, Hansmai!Jl & Co., B hhds. has been active, whwh resulted m sales to the extent of
1,800 hogsheads, JS suffiCJeut tc a:ffor<l scope for buyers the )Vest, th preprietofS of both of whioh are ge • and 1 ~x; Ch•~es, Bassett & Ca, 1 ; M. :F. riedman & about 1,800 cases, principally cons1stmg af fille1s.. and
I. ·
to fill.the1r orders Quotatlons are unchanged.
tlem~n of snpenor moral worth, fine business talent, Co., 15 ; D. Ca~lir.t..JO hhds a
oflow
'l'ftng mts, for htclwt
has
The 1eceipts since the 24 inst have been: '129 hhds., long 'expenenee, and pOl!se~ a , 'llmg <Spirit of enter- per, 2 do ; J A. Kaiser, 6 b s do
been granted. Fine wrappery leaf, w:bi6h, howe:
By--8t. Louis and Ind1anapp s Railroad: J A Kai- sea
156 cs., 20 oxs, and 6 pkg'l!., consigned as follows:
prise And these ai e supported by l!- large board of
also .f~bed highe · P{~ wh1le the genera un.
BeQSOI}, 22; ~- ~pen of low tQ med1ull). leaf, was :less fayo~ly aff~ct.e byr
By River Boat& from LOUISVIlle: Jno. E. Kmg. 8 lil'Hll al buyen, looludmg speculator , purchasmg agents ser, 19 cs. and _15 bxs ; Sttfe~
hhds · Beadles, WiRgo & Co.,!J J. K. Huey & Co., for Jbauufacturera, Ie-bandlers, buyel'll for foreign ac- cer, 10; F. '"Sm1tli & Co., an 25 bxs. pipes.
tbe,a v•llClOK tey.cWncy, so pro~ for ail des ipBy Chicago, Alto and St. ouis RAil;oad ~
~- ~lOJIS Jlqttable for 188Naa;nufaoturi~ p~!N!.if·, S cks 19,
T. Tor1an, 188 ; E. H. Wilson & Son, 1 ; Stew· eount and Rtemmeues, all gentlemen of the "first
Durkey, 6 "kegs and 2 drums; Stifel & Benson, 61 cs.
'
art,
rton & Co., 2(J ; H. F. Given, 25 ; E. F Stock- water.'' 1
m lir~t -hanas. ltentuckf, .476 hijd"S., VIrginia, 962.do.;
me-yer, 29 , S1mma, te:ty & Denegre, 1S cs.; Callo
,...,
l'
By N 01 tb M1ssouri Railroad. J. Hoechtel, l hbd. '¥arylana, 170 do; Ohio, 100 do.; Baf, 57 do; Vuginway & J ohpson, i bxs ; New Orleaus & J aekson RatlPRIL!vCLPID!, Marth 13.-"Leaf of fine qua 1ty, aad 1 box.
•
-'
•
ia stems, 399 d,o.; l):entu ky"do., 2rf do.; seed leaf, 2,S50 ·
says the Ornrwht-c.al LiM, i
facture!\
8y Iron K01o1nt · Ra1lroa(l:
,
Ca.,. eaees.
road, 6 pkgs.
· co 1 1n ,_
,_
From St. Louis :
r1""'ll.trick & Keith, St hhd.s: J. meets ·
d cl.e aod, 111d ~Ilea IW'e oJUjlg up. 8 hh(ls.• •
do., 1 and 2 bxs:; Eifert &
FEBRU.A.ltY 20th.-In North American tobaccos there
"!"
c ' The
Joeemdl ha tbe tbllowing " eballge t0 P~i_trin l ~. n bs"J.
were tl ld tins week 82 hhds. Ba1, ~5 d
:Jaaduras, 55·
M. Fakes & Co., i ;
oods, Matthews & u.l 10! note I. pnces, which are very firm.
toekt! of m uThe P.xpo ts ft.om t. Louis by railroad il ring the 'do Maryland, 33 do. V:irgmia, '889 dOl
entucky, 14~ .
Sbt·opshire Bros' 10; ..B. H. Bryan, 36; L. &<ntbe~ lil6; fMJtured ate gettmg lightet every day, and the manu
WilB<U! & Young, 1• Beadles, Wipgo & ( ·}. j S • T. facture'rs ate doing l!careely anythtag. It would not week h ve been 8 hhds., 75~ bxs., 3S4 pkgs., and 5 cs. do. strips, and 544 cs. seed leaf. In West Indian and
Torian, 143; J. K.
&
, 33; Jno. ~- Irulg, 63;
licorice.
~
•nth Pqe.
E. s. Wilhams, 10 ; 1'.
, Henaei'IGII, 5~ Petiia, be s rprismg, theref01e, befwe 60 da
o
manu•
uote: scraps nominal, at $2 to 3 50 ; green and
•
Swenso & Co.., 3 , E. E: Tauaill, 2; faireiUld.
mg- facture.d tob.&IICII II 6e. bieber than it is to-day.'" frosted lugs, $3@4; new lugs, unfr~sted, $4 50@6; un- ~HE CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
h
Quotations: Y-a.r 1 cut, 85@_95c.; Yara, 2. cuts, tl 09
do 8~9 1'>0; darkJeaf, $9
.,Ji.Dde; the firm Dame of Jameo HcCaftU & Co , a thlo da1 da110lved by
,
1
.t. '"""t
ed ,d'flQ,, 9@11., col"t:y
do., n
!MicJO Rl\her party wlU olgn 1.n llqulclalloD JameelleCallll wlllaOWe.o
aFm, · C ·
t'.
Jno E. Kin.., 2 hhds . R. T To- @ 1 15 ; Havana i!llet'l!, 95e.@tl 10; H Mfl6 rappen, 50@12 0 ,, a1'~'
1
ito."
ory.
,.
al1
claim•
agatBoUald.Jll:m. •• Callow~y
'-'
·
.. 5o,-.a,a
·
·
16@2Sc.,· Ohio
•
· r.Qiill
10 . ~
Ha
&• B 1dwell
15 Cll.
Jotin_.1
,. ·
ennsy1nama
w~appers,
$11
26~ 18 4 blllckwnppe
none
;
.medium
colored
le~
rlO)I, b
rns
•
.,
wrappiBrs, 1 @'6c.; 'onneot.wut wrappers, i5@80c.;
$13@16 ; \Wigh,, none.
t
.
80
~ 1 ~ ~~art in Rallroad- 1\-om. Mobile : Irby, Me- Penn lvania fillers, 5@6-!c·i Oh1o fillers, 5@6!e.; Con- March llith.-By Tele ph.-The market.oout1nuea
iJ) Y &
.~
nectloa~ fillers, 12@15c.; bright lbs., fine, OOc.@il 20; eteady and unchanged.
1
~Ie New Orlea: Ja,abott & Great Northern Rail- blight. medium, 55@60c.; ~aryland, 6'@20c; Ken·
S!V!NN!H, ~larch ' I
R T T · '2ahh4 Stew t Norton -& Co. tucky (1@1Sc,blacksweetna.vy,55@65o., blacksweet
noted in our last contin
s
~H
·
·he:m~
¢& " Irb-s.ys McD:~i~f & Co. 44.
'
tens,
@65c.;
bl~ck
sweet
lbs.,
6~61io.
Sales
of
50
3•·Ii- erndl\ fi m, II ) , J.) d
bl
'
cases enns~vama
leaf, a rnnmng lot, at l3o.; 6 \\hange m prices, wl11ch
mporte rom IW&na ' Or er, 3 s.
•c
· t '67 • at 23@24o.,• trade ha ran
jtnd
Cl ed '
the "d in11t for Tampico '5 bls. • for cases ., 16 lf,JC.~ '90 t:s. onneettcu
'"f
ear
smce
·
•
'
5 cs
t l8@22c · i o cs do. wrappen, at 37o.'1 to close. The n
6r<Jf'"'1Jl
lut<>U.JlFjotr!or 'CfUI\ty or 811&Al!S, IIWIU.IIoetiiNd by oaroelvee or !.he
Br~a '- ~~ 100 bts.
6 ., 4t IS b 1 Y ' '' 1" attl 12@1 46 · owing to the 'Re\ enue I
lloeet Tobacco, and th~ llr&wl ""PJ'rl&~ted,lll trhlcb we JtlW'&Dtee enU•
Stock In_warehouse~~ and on shipboard pot 'Cleared ~\al H~~~na~ ~t 81 1~ ~\oobss. ~avy, at i3@68c: weather and Gther caus
~~~
0 the
FOR S.ALB BVB&YWDU.
mllt., -2, ~ h~s.oP Toru.cco
.J:ttpotte<l. durmg the week: from Havana, S. F'tgaet & dangerous to ship tobacc
T nHEN
•
hhd
Sons, 81 bls. tobacco and S8,'100 oigara; W. C. Coch- however, looked fw: ;n a
Stock pu bUrl~
ember 1st, 1S6S..... ....
s. 2,1S3 ran & Co ,·15,000 do; John Wagner, 21~~ do. The vious quotations.
,
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Arr~ved past _week·· · • · · ... · · · · · · · · · ·" 1 '1672
ex
tor the same t1me have been: bo Barbadoes,
Su Frandsc:e, Felt
The" market is qmte stagBEJW A CO
Arraved poreVio\lsly · · .... - • ·" · .. "· • """ •
4,ioa s. manufactured tsoo: to St. ~la, 12,,27 lbe. nant, sa the Cornmerc' ~ 1
BQ.(ales -t.o ~ \a_,.,.......,ofCbotte's-·•
2,401
•
of 1'n111mfttctured stock more
-..manuf&ototoed,
4, 5 s4 1 March S.-By Telegraph.-There is no c nge tore- or less nominal; while for l~af of, pr1me qll&lity there ia
port in the market.
atllncteaaed inquiry bardeWz.tg rates.
111114
Expo'tnl past week .• , •. , •.• ,....
'000
Oagars.-Our local m&l'lukcturen con~inue to sup~ly
RICIDIOIJD fa, 1 turcll llJ,.....L:Mor. ;R. Al MlJ.Ls, W.
I!:J.p&Red __prevxously .•.••••.• ,, !l;sss
tbe market with all M'ieties !lui ted to trade wants, Imbacco bNker, . l t l :
..,
1,535
Our ~c&pta have fallen oi' very cons1derabl y dnriug porting the leaf \OMcoo freelf frem H•v~Wa Vlllo btbBroareft up for baling, city coa65'1
the pa11t week, and will oootAaM light
the next ,IJUI& .Aho, at auctil'ln, on account of seizure by Col teosoltlption, etc ............. " ..
Z:l92 dtirty days, as our plantel'll will be busy stedmg oats tor of Custom&-1 trunk, containmg 3,800 lia'r11ba,
- ' - and pl.antifl~ <ilr'B, kt alter >th&'llqme thek,nu be lar~e tso; 1 do., 3,zoo, $'8'5; 1 d9., 3,6oo, $1'-<1 pe.r M..
Tile ialp.ita . . _ Felnuary ht t? 16Ul ha~ 'bl'!fetl~
Stock on ~nd ud on abipbeaiO.·., •• , , •• ~hd&. 2,392 and ~may be Nh.-1. b.,y the~
y opinioa ~
hhds. at $5 20 for lugs to $12 f<tr medium cutting leaf.
The Pickett house sOlli 23 bhds. at $4 'Tsforlugs-w ••~
for oli manufacturing fillers. Range of bids: 1 hhd
at a12, 1 at $11 50, 7 at $10@10 75, 8 at $9@9 80, 7
a~a8@8 90 6 a~(l7@7l75, Gat $6@6 90, 10 at t5 05@5
liO, 9 a\ ' ZS@' 90. On Monday the Pickett house sold
6 hhds. at a5 3!.'. for truh to •22 for Owen eeunty cutting leaf. '!'be Fanners' house 110ld II hdde. at 15 for
Iuers to (17 60 for contmea leaf. The Ninth-street hDuse
sofd 13 hhds. at a5 for lugs to tn for manufacturing
fillers. The Boone house sold 'T bhds. at $5 30 for lugs
to ts 80 for mediUm leaf. Tl.!e LQuJsvJlle house Bold li
hh~. at $4 '0 for trashy lugs to tll ,75 for common
sh•pping. Range ofb1d11. 1 hhci. at$22, 2 at $ll@ll
75, 5 at 3;10@10 '15, t\ at $Q@9 •o, sat t S@S so, 6 at $7@
7 w 11 a~ t6 10@6 so, 13 at &5@5 so, 2 at $4 40 @4 65.
On Tuesday the LoniBY1lle house sold 46 bbds. for $3 60
for faf!tory trash to 112 for good manufacturmg leaf
The Planters' ho~sc sold 3 hbds. at $10 50@11 '75 for
middlin<Y to good leaf. The Booae bouse sold 39 hhds.
at 13 5o"for t1ashy lugs, to $13 for black wrapper. Included m the sales of the Boone house was a Clop of
Tlio-o- cchmty leaf of 16 hhds, which averaged $10 33
per"'loolbs. The Ninth stteet house sold 14- hbds. at
$5 25 for lugs, to $9 80 for common le:1f Tbe Fanners'
house sold 12 hhds at $4 90 for trashy lugs, to sno 50
for common leaf. 'The Pickett house sold 41 hbds.-at
$4 20 for trashy lugs, to $11 for W est Tennessqe leaf.
&ti"'e of b1ds: 1 hhd. at $13, 6 at (\12@ 12 7p, 13 at
$ll@ll 75 24 at $10@10 75, 21 at $9@9 !lO, 20 at M
10@S SO, i4 at $7 @7 95, lu at $6@6 90, 22 at$,'>@
5 S5, 12 r..t 1;4@4 95 , 2 at $3 50@3 06. Yesterday tl)e
Loms"Jlle house sold 43 hhds. at *3 20for factory trash
to $11 for manufactmuw leaf. 'rhe Boone house sold
27 hhds. at $3 5,5,.for tm"'sh .to $1 2 50 for manufactuung
leaf The Nmth st. house suld 291thds at $4 60 for lugs
to Sll 75 fot medmm Canoll county cuttm~ leaf, the
Pwkett house, 35 hh'ds , at $4 fo• lugs\o $15 fo1 Henry County cuttmg. Range of bt<ls. The sales aggre
gated 134 bbds , and bids ranged as.follows. 2 hh d~. at
::;15@ 15 50,4 at $ 12 50@ 12 70,5 at $ll@ll75, 11 at
~no~10 75, 13 at 1}@ 9 s o, 14 at 8 20@S 90, 1~ at
$7 J0@7 gq, 7 at $6@6 S5, 21 at 5 ·05@5 9(), 3 at
$ i @6 65, 14 at $3 20@3 90 W e quote Ttash, $3@
3 60 lu"s common to good, $4@~ ; !eat, common, *6
@S · 'leaf geod to fine, $9@16
Otttting L eaf.-Lugs,
$6@8; c~mmon leaf, $9@12.; good t o choice. $; 14@25.
Mamifactunng L eaf-Common tillers, $6@.S, com mon
w•apper, $11 @12; common bnght ;wrapper, ~1S@25 ;
fine bri!tht wrapper, $40.@.60 , good .fillers, $8@10; mahogany~wrapper, $10@ 16, good b•ight w1apper1 $25
@30. The sales fot the month offebruat y agg1egated
3,S04 hhds, and tl~e value amounted to $377,539 22, as
follows
$ 14,017 25
Planters' ........... .... .. . . ' 110
11 8,342 91
. 1,2 40
P wkett
73,054 16
762
Boone
38,59 4 90
567
N mth-street
33,687 70
334
Fa1mers'
83 ,1 S7 50
791
LoUISVIlle
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'r·lfFfVIRGINiA·TOBACCO
AGENCY.
..

'l'

..,_.HE TOB.A.COO

/

....

'
•

L

E "A'

eJnlted

r'

I

&~tes

.

IN 1836.

.

.

t

:; T. 0 B A C G:O.. · COMMISSION MERCHA-N TS,
.,(NO. . 104 F~p~r-s_TREET, '
<!tomUtission .!U~:C~ ants,·'
•

.

•

·.(

' ~Q·IJlfQLLY ~ ~O~~·

MANUFACTURED and LEAF TOBACCO.
45 WATER STREET, NEW YORK, _

Would call the attention of the Trade to the following most Celebrated
BrandS of
VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO:
Diadem,
Vlrgh·•,
Old Dixie,
Peerless,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. Pace & Co.,
Harris &. Pendleton,
Crant A Wil iams,
McEnery & Bro.
William Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
S. W. Venable & Co.
C. P. Word,
J. R. Allen, · '
Watson & Mc~ill. · ·

to\lndlk
A . G. Fuller,
J.P. Wolliamson,
8. W. Venable,
Velvet Rooe,
Fuller's Pet,
Jimmie FuDcr,
Peach Bll•k~t,

~~f.;:::oc::!t~•.

Rofla Faller,
.J. T. Smith,
Dog House.
JArry·· Prjehard,
Dl<:kBwlvoltei-,
Mark Tapley,
McCorkle,
8,. B. White,

l

r

'

Half Pounds & Quar1ers.
Garibaldi,
Little All Right,
Leviathan,
Freoh Peach...
Pride oHbc Navy,
Morgan.
Whcelock'a P et,

Fancy.
June Apple Bars,
F""bion Gold do.
Lady Fingers do.
Temptation do.
Atlantic Cable Twist~
Admir.!lt:lon
do.
Cable eoll
do.
1

~~#:.~:\~~r~~·t.

·

g~~~.t¥.e~ eomr~~.

Tens.
Gold Ridge,
Blue Jacliiet,
Red ,Tacke!,
Peach
Tom Thumb,
:May Qneen,
Alexander,

I

~'reet,

~~~~~.

No. 3g

N

LEWI~ FRANK. }
PHILIP FRANK,
JC!!N FRANK.
-GEO. W. RLAKEMQBE.

J. H. F. MAYO.

y Or
. k

~
"

·.·.BoBERT
3 4

·a

ToBAcco~

. L. P .ALMER

1111 Tobacco llupcctcd or Sampled. Certificates given for every case, aod delivered
case by case, aa to number of Certificate. N.B.-I also sample in Mercl•ants' own Stores.

E.

KELLY ._&

1

M. & E. SALOMON

Havana Cigars, Leaf Tobacco
.

AND 1\'EST INDIA
PRODUCE, .

a :n.. e,

.

"O
u .,

~~~"Y

:z:...

•

- P3!1~~v,

SON, late of' Rioh~ond, Va.,

&

Commission Merchant for the aale of

LEAF AND XANUFACTURED
·

No. 64

TOBACCO,

AND OTHER SOUTHERN PriODUCE,
Water Street. P.o. Box 6,73q, · Ne-w
COX810N~lENT8

'

York.

80LJCITI(D.

.

-

Y.E~TERtEI~ &. 1SONS,
I

I IN

STRE~T,

Connecticut, Havana & Yara
LEAF TOBACCO.

203 PEARL STREET,

oroaoE sTORM.

ELliS BERG, CD'HEN I CO.,
ASD DP.A't.BttS

& CO.,

.LIID

DH BABY &KEINC,
I~PORTERS

L -E.AJPII

.T

J

ALL E.U(t)S (},

1

Cincinnati, Ohio.

JOSEPH HICKS,

Commission Merchant,
t ,lD

"LA AFRICA...~A,"
'"OLIVER T'W'IST;"
"LA MATILDE,_"
":nd other well-knawn line b"'.!'ds·

--

.

:R'EW•YORK.

B. C. BAKER, SON & CO.
Tebacc::o and Cotton Factors,

Commission Merchants,
No. 1'42 Pearl Street,
BoWXAN

No. 152 DR~ STREET,

r

~0

t

I

lt&W TCI'I.E.,

JeJI.fn•wn alii Celebrated · Brands If

IVm:GlmA.

''l'013Acco ·,

COT 01 ATOBACCO FACTOR.

· Captain J~s. L
,
Cbanlpagne t:harlie, Yirgini.a State,
.
· · ~Globe, Continental,
Jletropolis, Etc., Eto,,

,

COM:M;ISSION MERCHA-NTS_,
Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,

·Alooo, 'Ill k!Ad

""C»li!'I.::B'..

~

..

lii'"X..'C'Gr - TOEIA.OOO.

.r

j

V .u{

:NEW YORK.

BAKER,

AMIUNGZ,

New York.
hoe.. J .

D.uum k Co.,
)M-811)
Cincinnati.
8LJ.DOB'RL

.. NORT9N, SLAUGHTER &. CO.,

.J.ACbB HENK~LL,

8EGAR Bo·x

~tntral (ftommissi:on
IDmbmtfs..
..
~

.;

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET,
?.'~W-T4Hilr ,

97-149

(b-rw &o DATJD O'IIIIILL oil 00.,)

'

cJtaf .~nhttttD,
I 19 Malden•lane,
B:IIW·YOlUL
....., If. PaJw,,

r . .&. .~.......

·THAYER BROTHERS,

.

TOBAdOO
AND &D.IIIAL

Commf•sion •erchants,

,

MAN;V~f A:CTORY,

Superior Make and Prime Quality.) O.F. «;iDAR WOOD,

-UD-

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO., .

NI!W-YORK,
Agehta tor the BAle or the fol!ow!uc

~

JoHN

J:x, NO&t'O¥,

NEW STREET,

~ommission Merchants,
1¥~. ' 1~1!1 '\Vater StrCC)t,

~

c.

IlDWJN ll!. B .. KZX.

M. &J. SCHOTTENFELS.

F AT:aa::AN" · . , · CO.,

W':Bni~V'

Io. 82 Water-Street.

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

----~------------~--

'

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

OF

Havana Segars,

•49 Water-street, near Maiden-lane, New~ York,
· ,
P, FRI_NC?ANT & CO., 47 West Frynt. st.. Cincinnefi, 0.

, .

-

J)&!ID D' •

~D

'O B . A C C ·o .

A'ND

Ca.,

n'J Wattw Street. New York.
~BraBlch, 82WestSecondStJ:eet,

o

GENEB.AL COMMISSION MJ::RCIIANTS,
1 Hanover .lluildings,' Hanover~Square, New York.

MERCHANTS
i!'f

NEW YORK.

DOMESTIC and Importers of
SPANISH TOBACCOS,

Advances made on Couignments to Jlesll'l. W. A. & G. Maxwell & Co., Liverpoo

J. M. COUE!i,

r

17a PEARL

BEST

~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~

rtOB4GfJI,

~osEPH gcmnTT

. C~MMISSION

Cor. Californio & Front s:s

R. S. WALTER,

~A-1l!..QAAA R~ mA.f.,.f.,A_.._.cf~filQtQ~~• .

~N~~~:~~o. 191 PEARL STREET, New York

108. 8£L!G8Bli:RG. '

San Francisco:

1

Agents in San Francisco for Sale of
MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

I

LBAf

•

VIRGINIA

ROBERT L~ 'M AITt.AND

1 45. Water sofo~reet ' N • y •

Cigar Ribbons oon- t
stantly on hand, f

& NEWTON",

Sncce1!sors to

r.:.'CCERT, DILLS &..

in LEAF TOBACCO and SEGARS,

IQIL'{ sTRAimK.

s-..okla&' 'I'obaceo.

to I!!IAM'L AYRES

Suooe..or

De~ers

NEW YORK.

No. 11 ~ Front Street.

Leaf and Smoking Tobacco.

do1nmiss·i on JJim ·chants a.ncl

1

"LONE .J'A.CK" and "BROWN D.ICK"

m PLATT

119 PEA.RI.o STREET,

New· York.

DEALEBS IN

1'1 AITON, BUIIMITT & BTOBll,
jAANUFAr;;TURERS OF Pff j f p.

NEW YORK.
W.~oU•a

KENTUCKY
Tobacco Commission Merchants,

~~
g)

Near :Malden L&ne,

STREET.

OTTt~OKB,

Louisville, Ky

Ottinger & Brother,

afiel' Street,

.Ro.-lr4

E·. ROSENWALD & BRO.
Also

181 Pearl Street, corner ot Ced.ar,

IF'S.le Apae,- f•r.;r,
.

.A:. :S:. SCOVILL!):,

--

llt.:J:

New York.

D. Hirsch & Co.,

IMPORTERS OF HAVAN·A LEAF,

MERCHANTS~

COMMISSION

.

2!1J&44 ;;zzaeia.

CO~T·ON AND T~~CCO_ fACTORS Dll
1

Mons OniNOBl\,

hUa ee~ Gtcar_ll

HYACINTH, }:L COMPANERO, EL CONTESTO.
94 a ·EEKMAN

No. Bb PeaTl·Btreet, N.Y.

New York:

SOLII PROPRiliTORS OF TIDI CELJI:BlUTED BRANDS

AND IMPORTERS OF

1..
IIi

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
63-104

Co.,

Parlagas, Es.panola, La Rosa, Pigaro.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I • I • P.II•RKER
.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

HAVANA SECARS.

·----~---

;

.utD D&.&..I.&a IX

Commis.sion Merchants.

:&.··~~'VANA TOBACCO,

OFZIOE-76 Greenwich StreQt.

t.mporla.-

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

~~~~~~~

IMPORTERS OF

•

. NEW YORK.

·

tli.r~ct

constantly on Ii~t.l, anJ. fur sale, in bund et duty
ln lots to suit. purchasers.
62-114

WM. T. COLEMAN & CD.,

BJU.NCH, UO WATER 8TRII:ET.

L

8eve11t.l b'"!'t.n,. or L_leorJce Pa•tc,

~inn,
· ~l d,

~.ommi~~i.ou ~lttthaut

Connecticut Seed-lea.fWrapper o£o~ o..,;, packing

MANUFACTURERS Or

Seed-Leaf Tobacco Inspection.

l.\1.1: a i d e :n..

Tobacco ColDlllisxion Merchants.
CLEMENT READ,

No. 1'10 Water Str_eet, New York.

E A V E R S T R E E T,

NEW YORK

5

BALTIMORE,

LEAF- TOBACCO,.

IMPOBTEltS OF

Especially of the Mark LA ESPANOLA.
AND COMl#EISSION MERCHANTS,
~~~~~~~~~~======~~~
No. 4:1 Broad Street, Ne-w York.
DE BRAEKELEER & FOOTE,

a

F. L. BRAUNS & CO.,

mx:>~1@.1

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

'WARBHOUSE3-74, 76, and 78 Greenwich Street.

NEW-YORK,

A.Nll JOBBERS 0!'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

.,TAMES H. BLAKEMORE.

F . C. LIN"DE,

KREMELBERG & CO.,

~·BBISSIOR IIJU\~BA~TS&

A fine assortment of CIGAR RiBBONS constantly on hand.

BLAKEMORE, IAYO 1: CO.,

•

THOMAS & OLIVER,·
GREANER & WINNIE,
' BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND, ·
GILMAN & MALLORY,
CHEIVES & OSBORNE, .
DAVIS & SON,

PALMER .& SCOVILLE, ~

'

8W .

.

~~~~~~-'~:~~~~-

OF

BEAVER STREET,

I

7'he rtttention of the Trade is respectfully solicited.

LE\\'IS, PHILIP~•& JOHN FRANK,

11

I

DUKE OF ATHOL.

AND DEALERS IN

Tobacco,

•

)

New York,

SPANISH

TOBAe0c!l:

GRANT & WILLIAMS,
RU$SELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
. TURPIN & YARBROUGH.
J. B. PACE & CO.,

SCHRODER & BON,

178 Water

7 Burling Slip, New York.
L~af

•

_' AGENTS FdR THE BALK OF

OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO;

Moss Rose,
Nation 'a Pride,
Q.uccn ofTrumpe,
Chaplam's Dehght,
R. ;r, Chril!'-tJan,
Kangaroo
Pine Apple,
Eleven, O'Clock,
Mr. Toots',
Royal,
Amoret Dars,
Bro\\-.1, Jones!;
Old Sport,
Bendigo,
Robinson,
Sancho ~nza,
Little "Miami,
J et'J>y White,
Venus
Pride of the Hast
'J'he Old Sport,
Peach Bloom,
Flora Temple,
Dexter,
G~allengcr,
C. L . Brown,
Cherry Fou"',
White Fawn,
Dsvld Boker, Jr.,
Blackwell' s Island,
• Palmetto Foul'8,
Black Plnme,
Charla$ Harris,
'Alexander,
Palmetto Sixes,
Sancho Panza,
Victorl&,
· Twin Si~ten.,
Baldwin's Gold Rod,
Beautiful Star,
PLaerlies£1.,
Indomitable,
Fonr Thumb Bars,
. C. L. Jones,
Favorite Premium,
Oscola.,
Delta Pocket Piece,
Cal)itone,
NaUoual Eogle.
Christian Premium.
Little All Higlit.
Portland.
.~ ·
.Al•n, ll£41f .Applu, Pocket ~..it>Cea, "fi'.fq, .,..T", ..,, .~t~·•· .,r.,. .• ~f">.

.C ommission Merchants;

Havana Segars,, and Havana

.~ IMJ'C• . ~•••~

.

· NEW·YQRK,

I

~

TOBACCO .

J:MPORTERS

I

I

•·

ROBERT S. BOWNE Be CO.,

G

VIRGINIA

Tobace~ Commission Merchants.

•

•

AGENTS FOR ALL THE

-=: =cilliam's Dead18hot

Wine S~p Sm ,king.

•

~OPULAR BRANDS
1.64 ;'"Water Street,

ANlll AGEXTS Fbn TilE SALE OF

<IMH1am's

4

1

f

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Jas. Thomas Jr.'s El iJorac:to,
.oewel of Ophir,
-S piccr'a Cream of Vir§inia,
Louis D .Or,
<QIUiam'a Wine &ap, Callego,
Colden Seal,
.ftoJ3ter'a Queen of Hearts, i•,
Briton's Emblem, -ta,
C. W. Sp.cer,
W. R • .Johnson & Co.,
Creaner & Winne,
T. c. WIUiama & Co.,
FergueoR & ChambMS,
Caleb Tale,
1 .ktle Ciant.

I~· ~O:M ,It ~QC.O

'

MOORE, ~

BULKLEY &

";;

I

Internal Revenue Bood$1. Warehouse. T.hirty-secona
Collect:on ms(rict.

I

w·'ii:~P~ IIT.TREDt;E 1: co:;·,.~ .D O.H AN, CA_RROLL & 0 Q., I N. Y. Comm~ion Merc~ts.

.

r . · ESTA .B~ISHED

.....

~
.{1 •

I ..!~3 · Raid ' 29G lUO.NROE STREET, · NEW YORK.

1.4.6 - "W'ATER-STREET.

•EW•TORK.

J. :P:. BEBGli.AD .
CO:MltiiSSION r MERCHANT

.

'

THE

.

.•

LEA F. -

TOBACC-O

;

JJe1r York Commup'JlllerohantA"

--wx. :vtp~~

JOSBPH W.

.

Toba~oo,

Leaf

PANISii.
'MASS"Ticomcr.J
H. m:. Morris Extra.

(

St.,~

NEW -YORK.

CHAS. F. TAG,

TOBACCO~

LEAF

.

AGENTS for the 1ale of all the
~

I

NO. 184 F::B.ONT-STREET,

('>

Wobacco oto.Umissio t ~trdmnts.

m ALL KINDS OF

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO~v

B. & D. BENRIMO.
~~nnnti~~hnl ~tt(hant~,
LEAF TOBACCO,
NEW-rO:RK,

"

Organized under the laws of the State of New York, January 2, 1868.

IMPORTER OF

JOHN

H. W. HUNT, President.

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO.

i

H.SANBOR~, Se~y

AND OF THE BRAND O!F

'I

"

"

"

"
hard
1 2 inch lbs.

SEGARS, "RITIOA,"

...

''

~ PERIQUE •

wr

"

4!><9>~·

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

H. & M:

Do.

La

~a

Corona de Espana.

Don Quixote.

Aa Aa Aa.

c:: @

de Malta..

Su.per1or

POWDERED LICORICE.
COiliJIISSIOl'l DRCHANT FOR THE BALX OP

LEAF AND MANUFACTU·RE.O TOQACCO;
COITON',

King Bee, 12 inch l b s . Pride of the }( &tjon, 12 Tiicnlbs.
Reward of Industry, 12 inch lbs.
D. ·C. Mayo's Navy lba., ! lbe., and IO's.
Oonesto}a; ~ 's.
g,
SMOKINC.
'Billy Bl?ck.
Virginia's Choice.
Virginia Belle.
Rose.
Star.
Olive.
Grand Duclless.
Gold Bug,

lbs.

Olive,

C a p ita1, $200,000~

MIRANDA,

"

i lbs.
Virginia's Own Pocket Piece•.
Thomas' Choice "
"
Che Haw, Fig's. Rose Twist, 6 inch.!
•
J. 1L Walker's Extra Bright Twist, 12 inch.
La Favorita Rolls , 6 inch.
Chas. Henry, Jr., 9 inch, light pressed : ~

OF BROOKLYN ,"'·NEW" YORK.'

Have on u.le Ill kinds of LEAY 'rOBACCO for EXPOR'r
&nd HOME USE.
62-108

FELl~

Virginia Beauties, H's.

PIONEER TOBACCO COMPANY,

no.

~arra:n"ted.

SOLE AGENTS. for the sa]e of the following brands of Messrs.
THOMAS & OLIVER, and D. C. MAYO & Co., Richmond, V a. : ~·
' J
MANUFACTURED,
ANUFACTURED.

.A.SD D!.ALKD..S 01 .llL X:ISDS 0.11'

L24 WATER-STREET,

T

Standard Brands of Virginia and North Car(}lina

NEW-YORK

8T-6ll

~

VIz:

H W . Y~

Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,
&liD D'BALEB

99- Pearl and G2 srone Street, ftew Yor~.
. •
-AND SOLE AGENT IN THE UNtTED STATEs.

'I

IMPOR~

175 Pearl ·Street, . ·
.

M.· DIORB.ISa.

IIENR'Y

ABTIN.•

.

N'A. YAL SXQRES,

<ftc.;

.tc., .rtc.

•

g.

aF"' Llbero.l Cash Advances n>.n.de on Consla;rnD1enta.

.

All styles of Manufactured and Smoking ·
Tobacco put up nuder special brands for the

191S Peo.rl Street,
NEW YORK.

so;e use of the owner.

Ciga~

Prentice's

JOB. :MAYER & SONS,
Ql:ommi~siou ~trrhauts,

Making
Machine.
.
'

AND DRAL"ERS ll{

~@~1?
J.22

1

HAVANA and JAR·A

G. REISMANN & CO ..
~nchaub1 ,

(1t.ommiS:Giou

Street,

IMPORTER-S OF

WATER STBEET,

New York.

AJD DliLEBB Cf .ALL E:INDS Or

l

Pi:n.e

66

~@~@.~~@)~

~~IF ~ ~ lB ~ ~~®)II

.

\

179 PEARL ·STREET,

Dat1ctJtft Pin4 and Cedar

t

GU8T~T ll~.JS:d.AS~,

J •.OHAII..APPLEB~.

APPLEBY J&

· 'New·Yod:.

f

HJ;IUI.&:f JW:E!fiQ.

atr~d~ 1

SUCCESSORS TO

M. R. PEARSALL,
Impo:rter &nd Commir.aion ll[ercha.nt of

HAVANA SEGARS

We continue to manufacture

-AND-

FAVORITE TOBACCOS and SNUFFS~

TOBACCO,

LEAF

No. 23 South Willilldll Street,
•L.A. 110S.A111TO,"

.

for which ou r house has become famous, and many novelties, to which the
attention of the trade is invited.
Our past reputation for making first-class goods, and .at th!llowest ma!·ket
prices, we will end eavor to ":laintain. . Si_nce an enumera.tton of all o~r v31rtous
brands would hardly enter wto the hmtts of an adyerttsement, we ~nvtte ~11
tho trade to send for cir cular, and compare the quahty, style, and pnces With
other goods on the market.

NEW·YORK

(121-lts)

CO., .

GUTHRIE &
225 Front-st: eet,

Commission Merchants
TOBACCO
PRESSERS.
m~kct.L

LO~XLL~~X>~

P.

e

~ 6, 18, and 20 Chambers Street,

Le&f Tobacco pre!!aed in b&lel tor tl\e West lndiee, Mex·

lean, Central, AmerJcan, and other

an the

..

New York.

TOBACCO :t'ACKED IN HO"SHEADS.

BASCH & COHN,

Commission Merchants.

R~ILROAD J

AND DEALERS IN ALL lill{D:S 011'

Leaf Toba.cco,

.

NEAR MAIDEN LANE,

.

Me.n·~f•~ •·u•(.': of the following choice p.nd well·kilown Branda of

VIRCIN ~~

.

!:,~YAF:Jf~4J.."!R,

.~SO 11U.NUII'A.CTU11ER!I OJ' :mB ~lNBB'r llRANDj! OJ' ,

;:

....,.

I

AND DEALERS tJ(

TGBAG«rJo~

98 KAIDEN LAN'v.

~

'

Leaf and

7

-

A.. :Z. CARDOZO & CO.

FORTHESALKO~

Manuf~ct~r:_ed

e;-9

oATMAN ~c. REID,

To haec&,

IKPOUU

.

~EW

41 Broad Street, N. Y.

J'QBK,

A

TOBACCO
No. 18"6 Front

THE

CITY T08ACCO ACENCY,
lio. 108 FlUHfT-STREET, liew-York.

0. TOLG'ER ,
c. HUlOI:KBN.

l

~treet,

New York.

I

G. wHilLMAN & co.,

......
&IDMEITICTOBA

QtonustJiin

~m:hauts,

, Ill

a

Ill

IUIDD·~

....

: , ·C. LANGENBACH & CO.

_..

'l't'A.~· ... L
,

Liu:•,
V:fBGINIA. SB.&L,

Caunecticllt Sftel 8114 BaraDJ
LEAF TOBACCOS 2~ ~~~
-·~--...
WEW·T~JIK.

.,

P

KILLPW'IICl&J

x GOLDEN oaowl'J,
-...:""-

--

~-·'

!t oar FldorJ, Nt. S.

~

LEEf
:U ~

.•

NEW

BAL
Granula.ted
Smoking
Tobacco.·
,· .lze ll!ll.t.ot'. . . . --RE88E
' D IN8TA TLY to any

......
:x- r .an

~1
"" ~AL..._'"'
LEA.,.
.IliA "N
~
.c """""""'
·.1:U.1:1 "'C'
.., 1
AND .L'"NearFuiton

Manufacturor ef tllirflooiiUraiids of

clilpot tor

the

Hlrh!aDQer

Occi

·1

. L.

L;, ARM I STEAD,
Va., Is at tbeb Wuebootee and S.OO.O.rooom, 90 Water itJWt, Ut'!' York.

·II

(~ft . e A R.s,
329 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

JOSEPH ScHEIDER & Co.,

'

'
ORK

.

8 ....... .-.
required form.

r-a

r

-

SE,.....,.D FOR
~....,

CIRCULAR-

WM. S. KIJIIB.Jl.LL,
BOCHESTEB. N. Y.

....

fine Cut aoo SlnDking Tobaccos,
'75 .BOWERY,

\l

NEW-YORK.

~69 Pecwl StJ•oeet{r

•

:lv.I:A..O~IN'E~~

(Near Wall Street,)

IU M lf

-most modern striee,

~

JioL 140 Pearl St. A 106 WJoill:St.

1

·

............

~~,

u~i-~;: aNn<lA:'ol~'l~~~i"~RT~'l"

packages, in t.he

DJ!&rle Lpelabar.c, Va.

J

S~G~RS,
.I.liD

(SuctcssortvLtE,BROTTIEJIS,)
.

t .:.

.

~nd

L. HIRBCHORN & CO.

i%n

206 a.nd 207 Centre Street.

J11JL Y 110..-, - ·

'!'he subscribers also wish to Inform the t~ that the
c1eDtal, Dick T&tor, &lid Red Royer, manutac'urr\ by
~byrg,

LIA W TOIJ.

I.

A:ND SNUFF,

T:uRIQSH TOBACCOS,

· Put
ia elghth'a1 quarter's, btQ.rs, r.nd one
Manufactured 9.iil7
1!

-

~htwiug, Jmlwkm« ~Hatt~~'

OJUBNTAI.,
OLD :DOMIIUOl'J,
L YllrCIIIIWBG,

A.CJPIC~ TION,

e

"

I

1

'llatftactnrera of Pine Cat

Xx GoLDEN CBOW11,
.

of Manufac

tured Tobacco. hr •'- on U-.1 •W.ls.

NEW YORK.

Commiyjon :.&Jrclut&ts.

l'Jo. 171

Street, New York.

WJIOI.IUI.I OILT,
1?"2 W'a;ter St:reet:,

•

-:-LiVY 41; ·:N~WG..,;~~

(MUTUAL),

every, ~spect
No.

In

~TAl,

~64

NEW YORK.

Instituti~n. ~

BROADWAY, II
Yotk.
a First-Class

e2,ooq.ooo.

.

Ass~ed

MeDl.ber&, 10,000.

OFFICERS!
WALTERS. GBIFFI'rH, Pre.iident.
- J. H. FROTHINGIUV, T.reasmer. ·
G, E0 ~G E C. .......,.,TnLE Y,. Se
Cfcretary.
· WitLIAM: I. COJl'FJN, Actuary. •

·-----------------------..1
ooop.1 ~ERMAN

AGRN'n · WANTED.

247 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
. Volume 24 of our Commercial Reports will bo
Issued o_n the 6t.h January, 1860, corrected to
date of 1ssue. 20,000 name& ndood aU>oe Jaat
·issue.

TOBd.CCO,

·lluufactiUillll of the following o,le\med Bn.uda ot

I

lerc.antile Ageacy,

Seed-Leaf &Havana JJSTBII

•

•• T.

%::D4P::R.O"VEJD

JULIAN - ALLEN,

M. LINDHEI1L

"'

)

J. M. :BRADSTREET & SON 1 Proprietor&

.A.Np DEA.llnS IN ALL KlNBB O:r

Leaf Tobacco,

..,. <3- H IRSH. I

a.

162 PEAB:L-8T, near Wa.U-It.,
KEW-YORL

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS
.<o . I 00 Water
- --

Sega~

ID1>II

~~~

J. L. GASSJ:Jt"r & BBO.,

-

.w.

LEAF TOBACCO,

trBra-· Atore. 8 IIXTR ATB.EET, Pltt.bwqh, Pa

CO"'WIMIOII l!lEKCBAI'rTS

o•
li'I.&N11P .&CT11BBD ron.& ceo,
-~rt.rntut.

',

A. S. B.OSENBAtJil&

AD .lBDTI fO& lUll 8jj.JI

a&•ar• eD hud a tarp:

&D

CO,

. . , J>IW.D Ill

H. L . G~SS:ZR't

-_·, L, GASSERT.

_( 'CORICE.

_ a.ta.

I

Ba~e

- -

AND

Q;Ec;,.~:a.-; ·%~~-·
~.eaf, (!!;Jttt\ling
~"'"*•ll

q_~

.. ......

A. LINDHEIM.

lD:SSiiGEB & CO.',

LEA~~?c~R-!:cco ¥AN~~~~~:--OUI'D€~~

•

Furnished ln quantities to snit, br
~oriM.A.N' ' d:l Ja:::IDPB'C'::R.N',

j -

General Commission Merchants, FOE

Tobacco and

118-lC:I

210 LEWIS STREET, N. Y.

llftchants,

Da<>llt'U . .

Orden for Tobacco and Co~n carefully ezecute f.

~EGA8 . BOXES,

166 Water-Sreet.
:

No. 19g PEARL STREET,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIDIS,

o•

' r -li'le~v.o.'RK.

SIIIOK SALOMON,

~:13-isb.._ OeCl

Munafactun!d Tobacco of .aU •tyleli and '!,ualiti.. di·
rcct from the best manafactorlea or VIrginia, for oale
in lot.. to lllllt pureh&sera.

/
No_, 169 l!'ron.t-etreet, New--York.

11. H. LEVD",

61 Beaver Street,

POB

HAVANA

31 Wate•r St1•eet,
f~~:l~!::r.oort:}
NEW YORK.

J..Jr.CJ.~.

GREEN FIELD & CO .,

TURKISH STRAIGHT CUT,
VIRGINIA "l'RlD.E,
Bl'ORr.

NEW-YORK.

·Tobaooo &Cotton Factors,
G~ (lommjRfe~li

CREEN . SCENE, :

.

""'w"

'

JOHN PRENTICE, Patentee, New Yor£.

.

AND . OTHER M!: ..... HANDISE,

_l_l50-_l_'IS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l{_Ew
_Y_ox_
K.

_.

--

4th. Every cigar made by It JIUST omoke freely, owing to the tact Ulat tbe ftllera are eq'll&llzal and.
strnightened by the machinery, and that the head and body of tbe cigar receive a uniform p,...,a.,., tbroagl>oot.
~th. Skilled labor is not required. ADy Intelligent boy or girl can b a taught In a abort tune to operate iC
- two of whom, one at the buncher and the other llnishlng, can moke from 11100 to lllOO ~lpa Jl4)r day.
1
6th. The lllACblnes are not expensive, and occupy not more epace than an onUnar71MwiDg ~
whicl1 they much resemble.
t
7th. Fine cigars made br this machine will coat bat $2.50 to $3.00 per tboueand; made b)' bllll4 Ill.~
Is from '10.00 to $12.00.
•
To sum the matter up, I nowpr<lsent to the public In this maeblne an aeoompllobed ract, wblch hu . . t vears of labor and large expenditure to attain , and which\ without e_gotit!~"- I can uy hal DMer 'bdlft ~
reached. Amo~ manufacturentit has long,been desired out ecarce]J bopea.for, that some other meana t:bala
baud work might be successlully Introduced to economize in the prodnctlen of clgan. Thla macb.lne .....
not only efl'ect a great economy In manufactlirlng, but will make a mu<;.h better clgar tban can poeol~
made by hand. 1 lnvltc the critical examinat1on of tbe mal:hlne by experts, manul'aeturen, an4 all
who reel sufficiently Interested to call.
T!>.e macblue can be seen In operation at 100 and 1 ~ Maiden LAne.

F.O.CTORY: N<>, 1.~ FIReenSb•atreet•..RI<'hDlond Vtl.
,
DEPOT AND PRINCl~AL O>'FlCE: No. 75 FultOD..&reet,l'rnv•York,

INEW-YOR.K.\
ou aola , vANDERvooRT, A. bATMAN,
COMMI SSION JttER\iHANTS,
U
~
Succeaaor to
.

..... ...

•pecl.•l point.)

TOBACCOS :

ORANGE YLOw;Jm,

yORK;, Coh...

illlER
FRANK' BEUTTENM u
c
,....CTAOBltDSRO.. s·
S E .ANG
,

SMOKINC

LONC JACK,

MACCO:BOY AND FRENCR S1l1JFF FLOUR.

SMOKING TOBACCOS, CJ&ARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.
& Q , ,133 WATER AND , 85 ~PINE"" STBUTS,

E W"

~mA..Jr

s. RAPP

SNUPF-

MACCOBOY, FRQ'CH RAPPEE, SCOTCH AliD LUNDYFOOT SNUFFS. -

167 lVATER STHEEr,

I. Baoe;;:

: MILLS

.
PATENTED NOVEMBER 26, 1867.
In pre•entlng to the pnbllc a machine for the :manufacture or elgaro, the lnveJJtor lo tullr • ....., ttlat . .
will have to meetr.nd combat oplnlone and prejudices engendered and confirmed by repe&ted Jailuree ~
the last twenty yean to accomplish the reonlt he bao attained. Yet the fac t otands patentforallwbo baa
seen or willoee, and judge for thcml!elves, that he bas Invented machinery, olmple m ila coutruction au4
operation, with which perfect clgan can be madc-bnllchln g, binding and llnloblng tbem by a conllnuous pro.,
~··•· and with an uniformity and predslon Impossible to be attained by hand. The following oonaUtale - • fiL
'IS most Important features:
1st. Tbe rapidity and uniformity with which cla-ars are made.
l ,.
find. It eft'ects a oavlng of ten per cent In wrappers, (which In line tobacco Ia a luRe item.)
3d. It makea a perfect 1lnlah of the end of tbe ciger. (Practical Cipr llaken WIJl lull7 appreelate ~

r.

J9nilleill1er A•..,

L.A. B

m

L S

For Tobaoco anll Clgara.
larp &HO-I eGIIItaDtly .,. baad aad pHnlM to

& sm..-~
INTERNAL lEVEftU~
STATIO~ERS:
N otioe
!
. to Taxpayer!~.
,

__

We are now prepared to deliver the fol.:
lowing Boob~ ns required by the new Tu:
Law, approved July 20th, 1868, viz:
Cl~ llanufacturen ,. Books ........... . GoY' I 'orm .'Ia
Clpr Maker&' Pua Boob.
Leaf Tobacco De'!lera' Reeord ........ .. Gov't~ona Tr
Tobaeeo and Snalf Mannl'aetar<lra' Book.
lnel odiDgl'lne C.t, Cbewinlr, Slll<lld8&.
Plug and Twlot robecco &Da Snllfl'. .. :-GoT't . . _ "
'Record or Rec\£
1
and l)el!Terlea at
Tobaccoal
JllporVW..,.,.,....,
•
to be kept by
re~.
~

Also, all the 1>labk fo

22 &; 24 lJri WUllam Bt:eet,lJew York,

11'1ie-tr

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CI"-16.A• per Regala

1cnJ/, Serlet 4, No. 8,

· The above books

dated .Aag. I, 1868.

and b~a,

as .;,ell aa

an

others jnlbliahld by ua fpr the ""'"""(-¥xpaye111,
are the OFFJCZAL J'ORll8 PRIISOIUBI:D BY

THE COlOUSSIONER OF INTEII.N AL REV·
&NUl<;, Mid wa-*'d ao. bo awreet.
Schedules o~ Books &nd Blanka fumiabe4 by

mall_ uP«>•

application.
'
Ordera will he promptly filled upon rooeipt oC
~ iao+e:r, Ol' will be aent by Exp,..., 0. 0. n ..
wllen the amo~t to t>e collected is $5 or emir.
.\'B!'BE & tUUtB,
Inllern.al Revenue St.otione111,
No. 61 Crn.m ST., l'bw Yorur.
Addreaa P. 0. :Box 6086, New York.

G. 0. EHBSAJI,

MA CHINUI~
. Shafting, Hanren, aU-~
.A..JfD 'IU.BVPA.CJ'IV-.o O:P

FOR TOBACCO FAOTOiti•S•

N ol!l- 76 &

order.

s~lred by

1u Law; Yia:

•

(!lOII-2154)

78 ElDl. l!!!lt:reet..
•
NEW YORK.

•

TOBACCO , LEAF,.

THE
..._.._,...,.......

_

c.&.A........

,...O.I.~U.....

.

B&•no•D AD'9'8..TID.Dft.
O. B. •D~ A. 00..

.. •. ~......._

VETTERLEIN &

CO.,

.,

CHARLES D. DE FORD . &

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Oouuniasion Merchants in Lea! a.nd Ma.nufaotur.ed Tobacco,
DOKE8TIO A.MD

c

IMPORTED SEGARS.

~Lr 8Mab w~Ua..t

eaa rcmrw

u.. ao..,._~

prwpaJinc

Cigars, Havana and Connecticut Leaf,
•

No, :1.81. "We-' Pratt Street,

G. BlU.SHEARS & BON1

Md.,

Baltimore Steam Snuff Mill.

SONS,

R. STARR &

C:I:G-.A.:Fl.B,

co.,

No. 229 So<uth Front Street, Philadelphia.

·~

T •0 •B A C C 0

,-.

'll..~

\.

n,~y-c,,,O,'(\.\'b,

'VO\,,'(\,\.'b'b\.0'(\.

...DII7oaoiOH•

lfo. 47 lforth Water Street, and lfo. 48 North pelaware Avenue,
·
]do~a.<'~~t~~ARD.}
p-HILADELPHIA, PA.

.ANl)

nlreel lrnport<ors of lhe suoerlor bra.ndl FL B, (),
:Fur aa.le, in lotl1o<

-·-

BALTIMORE,

Ba"tcb.el.or ::Eiros. B. F. PARLETT &CO.,

JOHN DUDDY & CU.,

Lee.f

LEAF TOBAcco,

330--337 North 3d, 23 North 2d St., Philadelnhia

ana ~mo.king Tobaccos,
SEGARs,_~s, ETc.,

Dr The

only manufacturers o()f the celebrated Y.A.R.A. YOUNG .A.11ERICUS, YARA Commllllon Merchant• for Sale of Same 1
and other copyrighte J
92 LODA.ll.D & 6 WATER-ST.,
brands of <·Jgors.
Jl. ' · P.lBLllft,
11
x. ». suJII
n•o:• x. llOYu. "'"·c.
JloLu.........
~ 'I'
H. \

ttnhaurr Qemmnission !\ttrtgants,

OUh HOl3llY, YARA LITTLE ONES, PIOKWICK, DAISY, PUNCH,

PEA:::···"'"""·

Ualted

Sta~cs

DOHAN &

Bonded 'Varehouse,

BoYo, FouGERAY
& co:.
~~'\'e\\.o.~\Y,

~om.mvay,'\.0'(\.

.UfD WBQI..IISU.m J)S.l.L. . .

m

LEAF AND MANUFACTU:ltEL· ~

'Tobaccos, Segars, Ere .•

J'armen' Aguts for the ea.le of Conneotiaut Aeellleaf Tobacco,
81 Nortb Tlotrd..t., Philadelphia.

BUCKNOR, McCAMMUN

& CO,

r.:rcnn.-G.

Tobacclt· rt~OffimiSSIOO
· · Merehants,
-

r

.....oLDJ.L•

•

81

"'1/Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

Strtet and IS N. llelawart1 Avenue,

•'I) C. M'CAM)lON
J. BUCKNOR~ oJn.,
Pf.tiLADELPHIA.
·.JJ. HENRY NAS,AU.
J p r ' UNITED STATES BONDED WAREHOUSE.
:rliilsignom tan forward their Srocks " L"of BOND 1 11 withWid lftP&yiDg the QQvernment Ta:s:.

·a

BE G .A R S

,.

.uru

1Jeneral Commission Merchants,· a:!:!":!~.!~~.... &l&rce~u
~

N. Front PHI•LADELPHI,\..

TELLE~

,.

"<-.o.•>

Baltimore. Md

Leaf and Manufactured

No.81ExchangePlaoe,

No. DO Lornbard St.,

::EI.A.X..T'X::L\li:O:E'l.E

( Onedoorwe.t ojExcilanyep!ace),

-------=::=..:.c.:..:.c_::__:.:::___;~--=-c:.-·

I I '7 North Th ' rd Stre'ct,
PHIUD.SLPiliA.

NtJ.

LOUIS GIE. SKE & CO

_J_A_C
_O
_ B MARINER -

~cmmi.G~illn

.,

I

~ent nua ~auutottturtd ~~bal't o

OF

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

M'DOWELL & DUNCAN,

No. 33 ·Soutb. St., BaUlmore.

(First Collection District ofPennsylvaniB,)

Wlf, A , BOYD,

TOBACCO
.

Send for Price List.

DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,

coMMissioN

OHIO

1

WJ[,

~- 't.,

~.0:\l#Jet.cl

I MISCELLANEOUS.

PHILADELPHI 4.

, l: l!'l:N'JS,
nnxa,

Jom<

Vtrctata. Keatudp·,

Tobacco, SnnH',

••erschaum and Brier Pipes,

..-.. w. oor. Tlllrd &lid l'oplar na., nilaclelpbi&.

.-u

• -----------=--~POWELL ct. WI:ST,

•E. DlEGB..AW

CO.~

&

ldallutacturcra and lli &lert! in

A -- ~

.0

~•

~ ~ ~.,
No. UU North Third St.,
.........

• •

~

PARKER ' CALDWELL,
E

PiLOT
l (!)) -.

~.

~

T

:l":f t:"apafaottued

'to.Paooo,

EP~::.sa,n

paar~o. ·cJ.WWIILt

GE

GEO:"W.-11:DW.A.Bi>8-.-

~.

~

..

General Comm1ss1on Merthants,

AND !3 CITY WH.\ RF.

BOSTO~: .

~""'

----

u-.-,) '

PBIL.tDD.PIW.

.

o•

Greenup·!treet. Covingten, Ky.

~

CO.,

and

:rrn..ourl

Connecticut Seed Leaf

TOBACCO,
~34 Main Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.
l l2NSS.
-----------------------~

TOBACCO GaO~SRS'
Commissian Warehouse,
H. B. WILCOX, (

ST. LOUIS, MO.

C.& R. DORMIT2ER & CO.,

Nqs. 169 and I 71 Front-st., .

'Leaf Tobacco & Cigars,

lUIEPII I. WOODRUFF,

Smoking & Chewing Tobtt.cco,
and All Kinds or Smokers'
APticles,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

HARTFORD, Conn.

WBOLES.AL'K D'I:ALE8S IN

20'1 Market l:!treet 1 bet. 2d a.nd 3d Streets,

l'fo. 168 Nenh 8eeond 8tree&,

ST. LOUIS, MO'."

8'1'. LOUIS. 110.

Ul

D:EA..LEB IN

TOBAOC: .O~
No. 233 STATE STREET,
HARTFORD. CONN.

a BRo.,
....
r.... . . Mn"-in
6f<U . IIUiftDliSSIIIJ £f~JWJ~Jl~J

-

betw-n

.

STRAUS BROS

7th and 'ath,
oale or

t: KINGSLEY 1

to..

.. Jl.

CELEBRATED

PLUG .A.ND CUT TOBACCOS,

""!-

Leaf, 18. ·~Dfadared Tobattl!, . Toge~~>er '4~~;:'~.~~iS:' PIPES
~o. 41AOII FRONT BUILDINCS, f
Jro,pw..,,.."'*" ..·•.Pr99U-&.C,
~·~- h....

~:..,.

Pat up upreeely bo the trade.

D. 8PALDINC..

U Pi\ N U P C I C A R 8,

·m

CuttiJII Leaf,
OlnMN iD want
ot a.. llk)ck will ~well to~· w " a.n. OI'UI'II
Iuon and Owen Couaty
JllOJIIII&l71lllecl.

)[aa'llllct.ren-DM!enlnllo!J>Mtlc&lld.tbe

VIROilfiA AND NORTH. OAi.<OLINA

'We ha" Oil haDd & larp Ml4 well..--.
or hctory-dneci

8toek

.... u .. xr

__ .

N.lln.

~

•
•-.. z-..u••· 411·

187 So·u:th. "'D''T&1:er 1!!11:ree1:.
l

SANDHAGEN BROS.,
' Wholee&le Dealel'!l in all kinds of

SEED· LEAF TOBACCO
-

M. B . NASH & BRO.
Leaf and Manufactured

TOBACCO BROKERS,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
BEST 01" REPXP.RNCES GIVXN,

•

·
ChiC8irflo~
8 (Bet.CI&rkandLaS.UeSto.)
Uberal Advanoea rna.de on Conaig:uments.
• ,
~---·-· ·-- ....
. .. ;~

J.XD

· CIGARS
17 West Randolph
CHICACO, ILL

- " '76 IJloB •ceo woRKS."
~

1

o. MURB.\Y

Conne~ti~utSe~dLeaf
r~"-.,. ..·211' State Street,
~/
RABTFORD,

Connecticut Seed-Liaf Tohacco,
EAST' HAli.TFOltD, COD.
IIIF' AU _._. altAde4

'

Btree'011.

v .. Bora. II......, a: 0o.

....... ~u~N,bieorw.u,~......

Connecticut

Chewiltg aDd· Smokiug Tobaooo,
at "

wta ~

24 Michlgan-ar.. Chicago, 111.

See~ ·1t11f

Tobatco.

IO. 20 llA!IPDEli-STREET, .
llr.ttm.l.I.W 811rr11,

J. P.

JIJD1nlLL.

l
f

(G$-12e)

8prlDIJ:ftel4, I - - .

G. W. GRAVES,
,1

Fine Connecticut ·Seed-.Leaf

T·o- ft"'(ftn co0 t

MURRAY & MASON,
N&

&e

~111.m.isai.on ·-·me.rd.innts I

1i

late of

Conn.

J . SIGN 0 R

JWUJ• . -..................... "' J.LL ......... ,

•

., •

Danbuiy, Connecticut.

-----~~""""""""'"""""""";.,..,.,~
.a-,_M~IOD_IIaad_IIJ8_crop'i41Ad'811.
-

[10t-J.tt

B08TOII ADV.11tTISBKIBT8.

G. P . N.liJI,

Cor. Main and BullUt Sts.,

.MERCHANTS

*t 'f4WilltalllBt.;'NewYork. f

N. WOODWORTH 1

·. H. SMITH & CO.,)

CO.,

Leaf & Manuf~ctured Tobaccos, Segars, &c.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

..

COMMISSIO

a

-

I11.. ) _·i" oreign. and Dozbesti•

'

Putlelllar attention glftll to tbe l'lll!lllue -

CIIARI,

C. GOLDS'rE!lV
AUCTION &

: FRANCKE &tELLER

'

85 South Water Street, CHICAGO, · m.

40

~ AREHOUSE.

MANAOERS 1

0 ACCO, IIUF

o"::.lfo~~-

0

LEAF AND llAlf1Jl'AOTURED TOBAOOO.

'

:ElOX-& KE-YS,

I

To:a..a...oco

ProYfd.._: R.I.

FOR THE 8A.LE OF

Fine Out, and Smoking Tol».ocoo, CJi«ars, ~u!; Ola7 Pipes, Licorioe, &c,
l No. 54 .lmichigaa d't;e,, Chicago, ~u.

Ma.nufaot~

lith DISTBICT. KENT_uqxY.

DBTBOR, lifteR. i n Main atreet,

8aooeuon \o

R. A. ¥ou· 0

T .. ....... ., op

~.

~UI8VILLE, KY,

,

SMITH & YOU'NG

PbD. DoiiD.

PETERSBURG. VA.

· -~.

and Commledon Sale

P.. Lori1.1.ard's Western Branch.

, U. B. BON-DED

lliPOBTIIR .lJID 11A111l11'.lcftJuR 01'

Curry 15 Rlduudo' lluDdblg,

J 17 South Water . Street,

...,"liTO :ro"

BROS.,

AAVANA 1nd DOMESTIC SEGARS Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco.

.LEAF 'rOBA.OQO.
8 . W. ct.rk.

&,

COIMISSION llEBCHANTS

,

Wm. E~~!!t' & Co.,

W. 11:ilenlobr,

11K!:n.,

LEAF TQBA.CCO A.ND CIGARS,

·
JQ SHUA
HUNT,

<Jc>nal2nmenta -tl'olly oollclted.

.

nu.

214S'T~TESTREET,

.

uv•~··

LEAF T9BACCOS,

Fine·Cut, Chewing, &Smoking
Tobacco, Xillickinick, etc.,

:t.Ofl Xei• &reot, ,._..,. 3d I&M 4U.,

193 md 195 J'effeJ'1011o6v1111ue,

(joouu

.
J?hiladelphia,J?a. .
J..eat ADd 1111Dlll'le- Tobacco ooootallUy 011 band.
&c

~peeUon

Secwna atad Vine 814.,

cott~

O.tlf.cc an<l Sale& .Boom,

.

R.rr.r.IB'IJ1I,G va.

Tobacco Manufacturers,

I. L.. &~!~Jlol!ARDS,

- - : : - - - - -- - -

~t

vr J

TOB.A.CCO.

TOEI

•

<....... 'lt'JTEI B ..... Ulf &Cil.UOX.'

J.Jm

D EACLE.

D. M. SEYMOUR,

2S-9.l

· Tob~cco ·wa1~~ho~~
1
J. T. SUL.L!_Y-.A!I.N & CO.,

Ke~ton

PltAsUB

)(anuflleturera' Agents for Mle ot

NEVIN & MILLS, •

PHII.ADELPHIA, 1a.

L L. EDW.llU>S

f
~II UV!?lt$:

~

., A

Our special Brands: Fine Out, GILT EDGE, BEAUTY, Smoking, INGLESIDE1 MONTANA

YIRGI.NIA, MISSOURI, and KENTUCKY

t7NIONFACTOBY,I53&nd&IIH&nd-at,
UDBB WOBD . . . bl'l'lim, 11 It, Cl&ir....

- -:GfDJiEALER

A
~
NO.I2 CENTRAL WHARF;
--;r;:-----:-----:::--.:;;---:-::=:B-:0-ST~O-N_.

HARTFORD, CONN.

CINCINNATI.o•

v .....
1 T BULLlV.AX

We :m.&ke a. Specialty of Vtrsl:nla Tobacco•

·.

.JAOOJS H. UUTIL

T,.......

I

CEO. W. WICKS 4 CO.,

~

I

mJ an .

.

Fine Cut Chewing & SDloking

U.S. Bonded Tobacco Warehouse No.I.

ilf
~~~~~i~JCiaa ~Jhr.tka•t. CONI'ECTI1CUT SEED,
Leaf
••d
maniiJ'attored
Tobateo'
.lEAF AND MANUFACTUR
H.t.TANA. AND TAKA.
116 WESTIIJlmirEX STIEE"f

i'nQ~.&CCO.ED

159 and 161 Commerce-street,

""

--LOUISVILLE, KY.

;.11e. IIIRdl l'lwt S&net u1 It LetU1a ~t. ~"f..1f41J NOBTH W .A'I'~B STREET

~~:.:;;,YorL

Tobacco Warehouse,

~- ~

'74-99

Tobacco Manufacturers,
SMITH BROTHERS. 11111', .FH~"""'...,..
I Sqars,

COMMISSIOft MERCHANTS,

• JIIHILADIELPHIA~

~.

No. 13 Third-street, Louisville, K;y:

~ Aroh St., PHILADELPHIA.

8.ururL Y', AJilTR.

..AUCTiqJID:NEER9 ,.
__. _ _ _ ol TobAeeo ...S 8epn aoHclled.
-Beier
by permlao\OD til
.._
~&T.uft,l'lllll*!phia.

COlli.

CONNECTICUT SEED-LEAF ,

PLUG TOBACCO,

tT Send · for a l?rice List.

PHILA.DELPHJ:A..

Ch~Win[

HARTFORD,

JAcoswxn..

S. LQ~·~rn
~A!,!!ARSLo• & CO., ~· • "u-

'l10BACCO WORKS. {i::·lf.'lfu":~o:_.

li.LNUI'...&..CTURKJlS OJ'

Manufactured ~tl

No.

c.o.GLORE.

City Tobacco Works.
. Mound
D. CA.TLIN,

JfiOJIOU.B FINUR.

JOHN FINZER

"" '\V&riBilledooperlorto&nynalfmado ~this countl'y.

~)NUFF,

:anr nNJD, ·

&ODOLPil l'lR%BR,

YIF TOBACCO,
I 0 MANUfACTURED A. · RALPH & CO.,

baf Tobacco,

coNncrrcur

Particular attention paid to the porehase, packlng,and
curing of new leaf on eommt&elon.

I!Al!:LO,.,.NTUAL.

e~mm~~~~Q!.ll MeJtrQtlla~t~,
COVINGTON. KY.

FitA:<K (}IBS0:-1,

·-

r'Ralph's Scotch Snuff,"

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC .

BPANIBH AND DOME'BTIO

Cincinnati. 0.

LEGGAT, HUDSON

FIVE BROTHER:; ·.Lu.oACCO WORKS.

PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPaiA.

U'Dit&.U.Um'

'l

or

No. 18 Hammond·street,

MERCHANT,

•

I

. And General Commission Merchants.

(Successor to BOLDIN & WARTMAN,)

:fl!;,

- t&iEG-.A.~S~t

LUOW.

.Ui:D KANVI'J.OtUUBS OJ'

PLUG TOBACCO,

WhCOolc~~rCinTICUT
.l11.l11.1:1

AXD

Havana Segars,

.A. BOYD, .JR.

TOBACCO
Commission Merchant,
Commission Merchants, General
lOS N. Water St., au.d 101 N. Delaware An.,

..uv•.u rrv- or ~LL n.:na ()•

'

~

BALTIMORE, Md.

~ .&-liD

.A. H. THEOBA.LD,-

Jw&d

ll[PQRTEHS OE'

TO:EI..A.CJCJO

Bnrur.

r"

SEED-LEAF TOBACCO,

CAREFULLY FILLED.

lt..U'C.FJ.CTIJRJUl& 01' .LLI. DNDS

HENRY . .MEYER,

GILMOR & GIBSON,

MICHAEL WARTMAN,

S. & J. MOORE,

~ta ror Q&ll & .U:'o Tobacco and

~p

ORDI:KS J'OII

- - - - - -- - - - - - No. 50s. Gay
St., , Baltimore
.

No. 39 North Water Street,

SEGARS, ETC.,
• 1io, 474 a.nd 608 N. Seoond Bt,

R

nmERS JN

37 Walnu~~:::ef,~~cinnati, o.

:MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY GRADE OF

U. S. BONDED WAREH.OUSE.

General Commission Merchants,

WBOLEAA.LJ: DBALERS IY ALI, K£KDS 011'

HARTFORD, ~Olilll'.

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,

Few tloe Purchase and Sale of

Otftee, No. 4-1 West Front Street,

No. 49 South Charles Street
HOFFMAN G!LliO it.

AND

l'HOMAS HARE & SON,

and

OHIO SEED and KENTUCKY LEM

&11:0. P. UNVERZJ.M

G. KERCKHOFF & co

'WM:. A. BOYD & co., :

Internal Revenu~ Bonrred Warehouse
_,tgat ~ ~oba~co~attlnJu~tt

.fi-ll&

'ii

!M

SALOl!Ol<.

,T. A. P · GLORE & BROS.,

made on Consignm, nts

mmmo=.

8110.

BALTIMORE.

'

No. 734 N, THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

107 North .Water-street,

~' !c~c.£~~~"~!a~T,)Cr'f 222
. .
Merehan t s ..
Comm1ss10n

Nos. 100, 102, & 104 West Front Street,

SEG-A.:Fl.S, Lea~ To ace
Ieaf ~~dvnH~;~;;T~bacco
42 South Charles Stree't,
~ @;omt. Jttt\ ~enf ~Ob~t.~ttl,

..

· Hartford, Corm.
------.,.--

Seed-leaf
Tobacco,
~ su.t~·street,

CASEY & WAYNE, Proprietors,

WBOLES A.Lll: D"EALERS IN

----~-~--------------__.
f&IIVAMOORI!::.

154 STATE • STREET,

CONNECTICUT .

"MORRIS"

w.H.GLORE,JR.

t o mv arl drP••·

~tJr.('~lnd~.

AND DEA.LI!P.S IN

U:Nb!:R TR'C SUPERVISION OY'

Seed!eaf Tobacco,
H. & Z. K. P~ASE,

Insped~on ancl Leaf Tobacco
"VV".4.:Fl.EEI:O "0' BE,

'

BALTIMORE, Md.

~Liberal advancements

l:IANUP ACTURBB 01"

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

.A.GEN"r,

Wholr8ale Dntlers in

A::\'D

E. J. !JEAN

CONllo

JOS~!••i!~~~!~~tle~l,co.,
LEAF . TOBACCO,
PLUG T_ODBW,AO~~.AOLE D~·~-Q ~CIGARS, s~~~!CI~er-"a~tsaaFduD:~rsElnR,
_ am
_·_ st_.• _ _c_
~_c_in_na_t!_,_o. L ~~[.~~. ~e!wc;~r~' Seed Leaf Tobacco,
LEAF TOBACCO Tobacco and (Jigat~s, Coll!_~i~~!~~o ~A~~~~~nt, . _38_1_M
BROTHERS,

<8 """'""""' TELLElt,ANATHAN

SEGARS_

No. 413 Chestnut St.,

!28!2 Main·Strut,
HA.BTFOBD,

CASEY,

Opposite Suspension Bridgc1

DEPOT-WtthGAl'L, Ax, & Kumn.sn,Nos.173and
175
New York.
11-{;3

A. NICOLAS!!r.l.

C:J:G-.A..R.S.

Commission Merchant, THORNTON POTTER & CO ~ ~82.1.!.~ ~,.

Water •lreet,
L.W. GUNTHER,
CENERAL

Joe. SODBOI!DBR.

n,

No. 28 BARRE ' sTREET,

.:~

.UiD X.L5t1UCfO&KM OJ'

D. W. KING,

CINOINNATI. 0.

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

BA.L"nlllotu
... myoro • .:.......o•

P.B.B . . .

;1;

"NEW· YORK BRANCH."
KROHN, FEISS & CO.,

TOBACCO

Importers of and Dealers In Cigars,
Pipes, Snufl'·boxes, Ac.,

· 84 Lombard-Street, (near Light,)

L . ...

CINCINNATI, 0.

A. N. YOUNG,

~.obatt.o

Ql!hewing

HARTFORD, Conn.

llU.LI:RI
J.li.:olES

AND SNUFF.

LEAF T!>BACCO ,

T 0 B A C 0 0
,

~ine-Ql!ut

b

No. 39 Race-street,

CHRISTIAN AX.

w. GAIL.

No. 1438 State Street,

LSAf TOBACCOS1.

DiS~ hJll,tll,

&twU!fo/lau ana Elm,

Conn. Seed LeafTobacco,
~:,-.~.~~!!:
B.l....

omo, XENTUOE:YI MISSOUP..I, & VIRGnrrA

(;INClNNATI, Ohio. •

S:r,.([OKIN"G,

1rlaolaale DerJan m &D llblda of

(Suceelaon to MBBO~m, ANTIILO & co.)

IN ALL DK8CIUM'JOM!5 OP

0(.

UD SPANISH

Nos. lt5 and .ll7 Weat Front-street,

l'fe. 52 Soatla (Jharle• St., Baltlaoore.

.BA.lt.il'T'Il•'

11:-Br Ju&

GEYER & HISS,

GQami~~i~~ -~~AD.Uie

• Lea £,
0 h 10

Jt_

Md.
G.

BECKER & BROS., -

______
PH
_ I_Ll_D_EL_P_HI_A.
Q8ll B. QUTD.

ceo ,

~D »BALERS "'

•

lanufactured
Tobacco anrt Se[ars, G W. GAIL & AX,
'No. :102 W. PRATT•ST.,

. JtJ', Water 8'-t _. 28lf, Delaware An.,

•. L DOn.z'
..a:..
...
.,..,...u....

DIULD llf

LEAF TOB.A.

·

TOBACCO

l7 N. Water

AITT'

Baltimore Md.
BOLENIUS, '

lt a~ >

YHli:DltRJCK WrT,K'RNI" •

CfJ 2oodt3 ~C&Jo.)

M~jiP.~cT"u'R"'Eo

Jhnuf'acturers of FINE CICARS, and Dealers in

Emt1DlrOW

u:c~» sr~~c~, HAAS B RO·T HERS,
CINCIKNATI
DUI.l:ll$ Ill
wtera of Meerach&um a.nd Brier~lpe.. CONN. S£ED- LEAF TOBACCO,

lUCH .&.&D UL1.4 Y.

BALTIMORE, MD,

••

Mereho.n"ta,

all 'OST

J. B. UXD

MANUFACTURED TOif.ACGO,

.

eo&e:taouthCh&rlea-atreet,

G... J()X.

(Suec.,.o<>n to \VII. ltGGJ:IlT,)

DOMESTIC

No. 49 VINE-STREET,

18 NORTH STREET,

J . B. D'll.J.AI.

Commission Merchants JOHN T. JBHNSON & SO~

an d lilt( Y C Lleo.rtce Pa•te.

OTHER CHOICE :BRaNDS,

R

-..r.

•o11

'"~~~;~;~;y ;d. TROWE
CIIII:CINNA T•.
WOODWARD BROTHER &. CO.,
• .... ~.«9D
lo. h
h & p. fil'
m"'
d G
· .
F. H. BISCHOFF'S,
It ·ograp erS
rmterS 'R .l\lallay & Bro.,
.~obacco an
eneral Comm1sswn Merchants, Deutscher Rauchtabak,
.oF LABELs,
Uafted States Bonded Warehouse, First Collection District, Pennsylvania. I; t r o ; ; t h •;;;:~1\TEB..

Cou.:rnl-lon

EGGERT, DILLS & CO.,

Cincinnati.

.JIOQ DV.DDr.

BALTIMORE, MD.,

·Being tho oldeot el!labUohed manufaQ&I)ry sooth of
Philadelphia, and llavlng-all the ·latest llnproved machinery necessary to tho butlneee, we are enabled to
olfer SNUFFS unexcelled ill quality, BDd at prices as
1ow or lower than any other e!ltablielunent; &lldaoJlcit

W&

Coma. '

_ ll&rifard,

BARNES & JEROME,

9Tilllln',)

CINCINNATI.

Leaf T

co.!

11 om:APSIDE,

25S.CalvertSt., BALTIMORE.

or FINE (JIG>lBS,

'

U. S. Bonded Warehou.. No. J,
:No. 4~ W&lan~

F. L. 'BRAUNs &

•

(cou•a or tLK

Tobacco Commission Mercbanh,

Importers of Oigara &nd Leaf' Tobaooo, &nd other Smokel'B1 Articles.

18.28.

161, 163, & 165 Pearl Stret,

&··-··,..

&.I"-·•

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos,

IMPOBXEBS OF

~A. VAN'
A.
Aud Manu tlaeturel'8

BaUtmor~,

} zr•• U'l BMU 1JI.t

1

1!. D. Goonur.

llUI'dlcturen of au ldllda or
'

Ordere Solicited.

S. PUGUET &

or Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigar; etc.

Monumental Ci'Q" Tobacco Works,

lio. 18 8. FRONT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ESTABLISHED IN

TOBAcco.

c.
n. At>....,
0.1". W1Jill

:H:. "W'"ILKEN"S &:; CO.,

Lorillard's Tobacco & Snuff,
IN LOTS TO SUIT,

. . . . . . . . . . . . Lilli

CHANTS

10

.For the Sale

!'ax. "'

B. A. VAN
SCHAICK,
A..GENT FOB

.

o:r:a..a.B.s.

3?" SOUTH GA..Y STREET, BA.LTIHOBE_

-ITIIO aTAT&a IIOIID&D WAR&HOUaL

~r ~

t

"· L. 8MITN,

TolJa.OOO Ma.nufacturers' .Ag~

PIS ER lc. CO.,

'Commission Merchants,

11 & 13 Wabash Avenue,
CR:I:CAGO_

a;Y'~ . . . . . . . . . . .. _ . only~

23 CDTIUL WHA.RF, BOSTON,
BoBJ.011 N. I'IBBD,
.JOIIJ( N. ll'mJDL

D.&&~& L

aaow•.

lA& B&OWJJ, J'&.

••a. a eo-..ro.,

·D. 8. BB.OWX. tk 00. 9
IIII'O&'nq: .uQ) ln:Ol.II.U.a D•llD:a JJJ,

Leaf a.nlli Manufactured

TOBACCOt

ll&Vilr.l PBilfOIPB, .DD . DOKEmo CI!t!lll.
~~~-.. aod Briar Plpll, &ad Bmbkor•' •-•~
.,..oorallr. Bz~ Wb-le.
-31 - • 3' B~a4•e&ree&., Bo•&oa.

TOBACCO
~.A..O~XN"E::R:~
I

-- p K

J, H.

DANVILLE, VA.

Orders for Leaf promptly attended to.

ulated moking Tobacco.
t

ANY

l

SIZE PACKAGES

Jl ssed Instantly to any required form;

.'

Meosrs HEALD & B:IP~
MIL
New York
llelsrs G HE!NEKEN .tl :.u.JlORELNewYork
Mesors. PLJ14SANTS &
NS, Baltimore.
J1r JOB 'l'lf()}(AS Jn Blebmond

.::r-·

111.~:-~Kti:T f. WATiliJif...
J. E. VIIN~BL:I ·A

WM. S. KIMBALL, Rochester. N.

The application of offic&~Jeekers in the
'Yfas~ington is overwhelming, and rt IS satd that only one
m five hundred can be satrsfied.

y.

York.

Exports of Tobacco from the Port of
H.OGSHEADa,

CASES

ETC.

co , Petersburg.

«~apartments a~

:Send f"or Circ.ular.

P.\CKA.GES AND

AND BALES

BOXES.

MANUF'.I\CTURIW lbo

To Foreign Ports
t
other than
European Ports.
A.fnca
................... •
Argentine Repub . . . • . . . . •
Brazil ........ . . . . . . . ... .
Brit Australia. .
. · · . ··
•
1 Bril. Gu_inea
Brit. Hvnduras ...... . ......... ..
Brtt N A. CoJ ... .
Btit W Indies . .
Cannda ... .................. ........ .
Central Amer~ca . ......... . .... . . . . . . · .... .
Chih ......................... .
Chma
.
Ciepla\ine Repub . . • . . . . . . . . .
Cuba ....••......••......••.......
6
Dauish W Ind1es . . . . . . .. .
1
Dutch E Indies
2
Dntch W Ind1es • . • • • . .
190
French W Ind1es . . . . . . • . . .
1
Hayti ....... . . ...... .

2,112

99B
260
47,823
688
8,183

'!,619
4,1o9
4,308
2,900

13

13

ll,i23
210

........ .
25

VeDCO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

New Granada . . . .......
Peru .......... .... .. .....
Porto R1co . . .. . . .. . • •. •• •
Swedish W. lnd1es . . • . . . .
Te~oezuela . .. . ..... ... ....
Oilier ports • • • . .. .. .. .. • ..
TOT~L . .. .... • .. .. .. ..

... .
·· .. .
•.• •
. • ••
.. . .. . . ..

. ...•.•..
-40 2

.. ........ · ~ ·

.. .. • . :..:..:..:.:.:. _ _ _ - - - _ _ _ - - - - ---....:.:.::.:... ~ :.:.::.:.:.:. - - - _ _ _

6

292

122

J 22

18 85,990

3

85,990

260,147

To
European Ports.

•

- - - ---·1-~--1---'---

••.••••

Antwerp
Barceloua
Bordeaux . : .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .-. .. .. · .. ·
Bre111en .. .. • .. . . . • .. . . ,
3SS
6~~
Bristol ....................... .
Cad1z . .... . ............ .
Ftume ,. ... . ••.••••
Genoa ................. : .
G1bralt.ar
Glasgow .. .......... . .
Hamburg .• "; .............. .
Havre ..
Leghorn . •....•• ..• . . ., ·,
l•sbon • . ...• . .•..... .•. ·• ·. ·
Li •erpoo1 . . . . . . . .. . .
155
London...................
12
Londonderr7 .. • . . ..... ..
Malaga........ .. .... .
Valt.a ............ .. : . .. ..... .
llarse1lles
Naples ............... .
Palermo . . . . . . . . . .... ..
Rotterdam ... .... . .. . . .
Venice . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Vigo, • · ......... .
Other ports ........ ... ..
675
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out there _is a diffic ty J"bout the relative price of fair D. Uoleman, G. P. George, P. B. Law, J . .A.. Hollaud..
and · medmm. ~0 0 packages Vr us a~ S~arlight J. Q. Ilobson J. C. 'Millner, J. W. Gibson, W. T. Law;
1
changed l!.~nds _at sattsfactory figures, reported at 12d. R. P. RIChardson,
C. G. Holland, T. • Talbott, D.
Half.pounds.-.An ordmary uemand for goQd at 12d. Ayies, J. W. Holland, G. C. Ayres, T. (l W11liams,
.Aroma'ttc constitntJs ~he only kmd operated o~ at auo- W. N. Shelton, F. X. Burton, T. L Bro...., J. B. Ori
tion. On 1st December, small lots ol bars, half-pou,nds John R. £rice, J. T. Stovall, Joel • Prioe, G. Neuan(llpoe~t-pi~ broqght up to Is. 2d. 9th Decem: decker, W. J. Moore, .A. G. Fullar, J. H. Mackin, W.
her, 152 packages half-pounds, Sfd. · to Iotd.; bars, P. Graves, W. H. Jones, A. C. Lindsey, E. K. . ~.
131<i: to Ud., fanlt:y bars, lOd. llth.Decembl,!r, fancy, C. L. Loyd, T. R. McDearman,R.J,Jonea,J. \t.t...w=
14 ~--to l6-fd.; bar~~rlotd. to l:Jid; pounds, IOtd. to son.
'
lOfd; half pounds, lid. to 12-id i tw1st, I 3d.; privately
ATrEMPTS TO EvADlli nm TAIUD'.--..Aa ihe tude·
fancy has sold up to 1s. 9d. R ece1pts have been: Triton, 7th, f1 om New York, 85 lialf-tie:rcee 100 quarter- domestic woolen revives, and tlte demand for the • •
tlerce , 481' t ree quartet-boxes, 10 quarter-boxes, 518 material inereases, it is perhap11 to bte ex~ tbM ...
.,.,.
cases, 285 packages. .J.UUSac, 17th fi·om New York tempts to eyade the tarifi' will increase. W oftl _..
139 three qua:r,ter-tierces,. 9:l half.;Ierces, . 65 quarter: no~ being introduced from North .Africa, the ~
tierces, 21l5 three-quarter-boxes 20 half-boxes 488 Indtes, etc., as,class.-three . or, carpet wools wltich are
cases. J. S. Stone, 17th, from Bosto"-, 67 packages. finer and differ in ~thervisible"particulars-from the,carS k
t oe s-l, 360 thlee quat ter and half'-tie:rces,' 12,035 p_!'t 'Wools described or des1gnated m the tariff act.
three-quarter-boxes and boxes, 8,0'l0 cases ofma11:ufac- ,N_or. would they, or so¥le of them, appropriatel_y fall
tured, and :t_03 hogsheads and cas , 276 case~, 2,13"2 ~1thm..classes one,or two, except for that clause m the. •
bales unmanufactured.
law whic}l)ncludes in class one all wools not described
B!V!IU, March 6.-Wil have scarcely anything
SYDNEY, _Aus,, Jau, 1,-Messrs. Dn:sow&S~s or desiguatfi!i 1n the• other classes. These "very· fine
new to remark, as the same dulness noticed m om report :
carpet wools," as those who handle · them would fain
last contmuels to prevail for leaf, and probably there
Ther_e is V€ry little to report: Bti.siAess • at the term them, are severallx apph.:a~le to the manufacture
)11 not be any ammat10n in the market until the first begmnmg of the , month was steady and le!?itlmate of the lower grades of cloth, cassimeres, satinets, etc.,
!~ts of n~w com~ forward._ The weather m the ~row- t1ll a Melbourne buyer came and clcaren "out the and pedmps some of them c:au \)e used as combing ;
mg d1str!C:s cont10ued ~ood at last ~ccounts. Ut~ars who! s~ock of t"lnst m first hands, to the great wools. ' They are sometimes mixed m the same bales
are dull s9me manuf~c~~rers are ~omg notbmg, Since astonishment- of the Sydney trade, who bite like with true carpet wools. To an unsk1lled observer they
the still unse.ttled condttlOn of alfa1rs does nfi!t warr~nt grim death at !\ bart when there is no hook, but wlll might appear to he the S!lme. A custom-house offioer.
any spe~ulat1ve movement at present. Large, supphes never take a r1sk W_e think, however, that the n sk inexper t m his duty, or ready to eommit a f.raud, might
of chew10g are on hand both he1~ aud. at near outports, here was $!IIall, as the market looks well for holqers. pass them for the same. It is due to the United States
an~ we have no sales to repol't tlus week. Last tians- Cbustmas relaxation has put a stop to busmess; but wool appraisers, both in New York and Boston, here
~ctwns were made at 6i rs. per arrobe. Exported dur- the new· year shodla see a lively trade, the Julia Ann's publicly to declare that thev were the first to call
mg the week: t _N e.w York, J2,54~lbs. tobacco and cargo having supplemented the stock. Twil\t.-Prices our attention to the importatiOn of these wools_
444,500 mgars; to Phtladelphm, 5,056lbs. tobaoco and are very .firm. .All the Raven and Cable were cleared They did this without any concert, as soon as
341,000 mg~rs; t~ Boston, I 0,000,. do; to Portland, out for .Me bou~ne, and of the cargo of Julia •Ann such wools were errterea m each port ; and
10,000 do.; t_o Cad1z, 15,000fus. tobacco, 212,000 c~gars, arrived srnce, the Cable 1s sold. 'rhe figure of th~ the1r informa;ion came ..-almost simultaneously_
4,q8o pkts. CJgarettes,and 9,990 k1les scraps~ to Btl boa, Melbourne transactiOns was kept quiet but is reported They sent us samples of the wool. They were
162,000 c1gars ; to ~antander, 4,000 do.; to St. Thomas, "a ve1y liberal concessiOn on the trade price of 16d." each of the opm10n that 1t should be passed in class ope,
46,000 do. and 33,927 pkts. c1garettes.
Tens and half.P,ounds.-Late shipments show smaller under the claqse above alluded to ; but they choS&
LONDON, Feb. 27.-Messrs. WM. BRANDT's SoNs & proportions of these shapes, whieh are hkely to ad vance. also to lay the matter before the wool-growers of .!'he
Co, by special report to THE ToBAcco LEAF, say .
Geod brands are quoted ls. and 1s. 1d. .AromatiC- country through one of its representatives. Our opin-In our market for Amenc!l.n tobacco here durmg the .A few fancy lines sell well, but the bulk of stocks han" ion fully comcided with theirs. No rmportant amount
week, the transactions in leaf and st'rips have been quite on. .Arrivals -Julia Ann, from New York 124 halt- of this wool has yet been imported, but rumore ha-ve
Ill r":ta1l, and ~e !Jo not hear of any sale~ calhng for tierces, 151 quarter-tlerces, 53 three quarter boxes, 225 reached us that more ef it is to arri-ve.
lit is said
partwular no~ICe. The market generally 1s very fi1·m cases; also, the usual dublets from, Great Britain and that a large Boston house has a partnl!r or agent look
We estimate "the total sales of the" month at 1,000@ other colomes. Stock manufactured 657 538 · unmanu- ing after sue? wools,in Eur41pe, in thei'ull expectation1,100 hhds The ".Abby Ryerson" has arrived from factored, 55,lH3
'
'
'
that they w1ll pass the Bostoa custom-house, at threeNew York with 31 hhds and 39 packages tobacco.
•
,
.
and six cents duties, as carpet wools. Had we proofs
MA:acu I.-Messrs. GRANT, HoDGSON & Co., report: ,
,fNTEI{NlL REVENUE ~UTTERS,
of these facts we should not hesitate to name the par·
Tlle1 market for North .American tobacco dunng the
ties-for we should know that they were fully cognizant
past month, although not active, has been fitm, and a · We,gave a detailed account several weeks ago of of the fact that the admission of such wools, at the
good demand has existed, and cons1denng' tlJe period the se1zure of a lot of p1ug tobacco in this city and lower rates of duty, is contrary to the letter and spirit
of the year a full amount of busines~ has been done, re- 1n Boston, whiCh had been sent here via Baltimore, 10 of the tardf. .And we would be glad to hold up to th&
suiting in the sa1e of 1,100 hhds, which is in excess of hogsheads, and m~rked "tobacco ste m~." Each ho.,.s- contempt of the honorable members of the trade tni of
that done in the corresponding month oflast year, at head contained forty eadd1es of Cavend1sh tobac~o, the country, such conspicuous examples of dishonesty
which time the stock in bond was "4,867 hhds. morll surrounded by stems as a bhnd. 'l'he total amount and intended fraud-provided they are such. But we
than it is now, The scarcity of good to fine quaht1es seized ~n the two cities was aoout 7 000 lbs: On fur- esteem it improper to connect any individnal's name
very much retards buyere in th-e1r operat10ns, :~.nd hold- ·ther investigation, Mr. Harvey, who conducted the with disreputable transactions on the strength of bare
ers of such desmiptlf!ns are extremely firm at top case, became. convmced that the tobacco came from rumor. The wool of the description under consrderamarket rrates. • I.q - other growths, t-ermed "sub Richmond, Va., whereupon he asked of the Commis- tJOn has doubtless been imported as an experiment--to
there has been a modeFate busmess sioaer of l,nterpal .Revenue that Cbas. Blackie be in- ascertam whether 1t could be got through the customstitutes,"
done, and puces generally
are Without al- stru.cted to VJSit RIChmond with a vtew of bll.ving the houses as carpet wool. In N Q w York and Boston. the
teration. Imports, 130 hhds.; deliveries, 934 hhds. factory. seized 1f found. Mr. Blackie arrived in Rich- attempt has proved a failure-and these are our :princiagainst 1,408 hbds: in the corresponding month oflast mood about the 20th of February, and on the 23d of pal ports for the entry of wool We know noti:.mg at
year; stock, 15,165 hhds. against 20,584 hhds~ in 1868, Februarr:: caused th~ l)eizure of ipe tobacco factory of present of the action in thi,s re~ard of appraisers at
22,799 hhds. in 1867, 24,340 hhds. in 1866, 19,921 L. M. Pamter, of RIChmond, havm~ become satisfied, other ports. But should any senous abuses in thiS or
hhds. in 1865, and 18,416 hhds. in 1864. Vuginia leaf from mformatwnreceivedbeforestattmo-forRichmond other particulars meep into the admimstrat10n of ih•
and strips have had but ltttle attentwn from buyers, that the obacco in questiOn came ft o~ that establish: wool tariff, in any pf the ports 1 we- hope to ~btain inand the busmess of the month has been but triflmg. ment. The, manufactu1 e r~ ef thiS tobac!lO, in order to formatiOn of the flwts. We have considered it a part
Some good, useful parcels of both descnptums are now mislead the Govemment officers and to sh1eld their of our official duty j;o keep . a sharp lookoat in ~hese
on t he market. K entucky and Missouri leaf and stnps factory, put the factory number of J ames G. Dtll a matters, and to engll.ge the CQ·operatiOJl.!Of othePS 1fi so
have participated lar~ely in the demand duri nog the prominent manufacturer of Richmond, on the boxes 'as domg 'fiho are brought by their business into constan~
month, and some sales of the fermer have been effected Section 62 of the act of July 20, 1868, requires that famtlianty Wtth the proceedings of the custoi;ll-hQuse
to Irieh buyers, leaving the market nearly bare of qual- every wooden package cflntaimng tob'acco shall have officials. • We by no means, hewever, propose to 'filly
ities Sllited to such purposes. For export there has the manufacturer's or proprietor's name and number on our own efforts in th1s direction. By all means, the
been a fa1r inqmry, and some 01 ders received of the factory legibly marked upon JL. The matter annual exaJillnation of the custom-houses, by a .commitare still mcomplete, as the lower grades are be- will, of course undergo proper legal - examination, for tee of the National Wool Growers' Assemat10n, should
com10g> ecarce, w1th but httle prospeet of add1t10n the purpose of fastemng the fraud upon •the pmper be kept up, and perhapR be extended to otlier ~rt11.
thereto, espemally at p1esent puces. In Strips there parties.
It braces up the fa1thful appraisers, and weuld act as &
has been a fau busmess done, and larger transactiOns
In the case of LJChtenheim and Funk, the defence powerful check $n others who might otherwise be Carewould have taken plaee, had holdliliS been md11ced to have brought forwaJ d several Witnesse,s to prove that less or corrupt in the executiOn of their duties. The
submit to tnfling concessions, but with the present the complamant, Bernar<j. H ess, had dem141.ded mo1~ey U mted States wool appratser at New York, Mr. John
hmited stock, there is a strong t endency not to quit from Mr. Lwhtenheim by way of blackma1l. M1·. Hess .A. Baush,-than whon1 a more competent and faithful
parcels but at full rat~s, which it is fully anticipated has h1mself been arrested under a wa1rant f10 m Com- officer cannot, in our opmion, be found m the revenue
will be freely realized as th e year advanceA. Maryland missioner Betts an the affidavit of John .Berhn<rboff, service,-earnestly urges tliat the examinations 'Dy the
and Ohio contmue to be taken by the trade when of who alleges that in 1\.ugust, 1867, Hess se1zed 4l,150 Growers' Comm\ttee at the custom-houses be made
good color and free from saud ; there has also been a cigars at his facLery, and demanded $5 0 as blackma1r. four times, instead of once a year, as previously. We
better lDqUifY for useful blOwn descnptlOD.S at corre- Mr z H ess was all<Jwed to go on his own recogni hardly thmk this nece:;sary, but wQuld be glad to hav&
spondmg pnces. N-egroltead is scarcely wquued fur. zance until yesterday, wheu
exammation was to them made as often as tw1ce a year, rf arrangements
In Cavendish a good busmess -d<lne, pnces m some ill- take place. In the case of .hcob Froud, charged wit h can be made therefor. The above statements and exstances somewhat easier, owmg to one or two parcels consptracy, w1th Oscar Hoytne and Cbas. S Branu, to planations are made pal'tly in answer to the inquiries of
being thrown on the market. ·Amencan and cigar iJefrau~ the Gover,nment y evadmg the tax on cigars,' fnends, and partly to show wool-growers generally what
stalks-not quite so much inquhed for.
',Julius Knupfwas sworn. He testified that he as:nsted . we suppose to be the present state of facts in regard to
LIVERPOOL, Feb, 27,-Messrs. WM. BRANDT'f' Hoyme m putting Fu·st- District stamps on 20,000 ci- the recent attemntcd evasions of the tariff.-Moore's
'
SoNs & Co. report:
•
gars at Hoyme's factory in the Fifth Dtstrtct. Bv Rural .New Yorker
There has been ag~in a good business d~ne in Amen cross-examinat10_n,·M . Fi"oudls counsel elicited the fact
can tobacco during the week, chiefly in the lower that the witness was arrested a few months a"'o on the
THE PaiLADELHHIA TRADE.-.A meeting ef the toclasses of Western stnps, which are becommo- more charge of givmg a fraudulent bond, that he ~as bniled bacco t1ade of Philadelpbta w:fs held on 1\londay at 1
d1fficult of purchase, and Western leaf and. Virrima in $5,060, and that he d1d not kno\V why the charge their new hall, North Front street, Wm. H. Fug~et
stnps bave also been taken to a mouerate extent. Vn:-1 had not l>een~ pre~s~d. Bemg asked if he had put VICe-President, occupying the chair. A resolution em~
gm1a leaf-still remams comparatively neglected, and is stamps _on.c1gars at h1s own place m Delancey street, body10g a fpropositwn to prohibit commissiOn merselling onlv in retail. Good colory Mary lands• are -he dechned~to oal.lswer; not wtslnng to criminate ·him- chants from sellmg in less quantities than five packages
wanted. ln cavendish the inquirr is for medium sound selt: His place was twice seized 'for alleged violations except at an advance price of at least three <.ants per
"tens'! which are rather scarce. The ·~Penns lvania,~' of the Revenue laws., and he was arrested once for man- pound on manufactured, tobacco, was read, and the
(s.) has arrived from New York with 17 hhds. tobacco. ufacturing without a ~hcense and once for peddling matter, after .some debate, referred to the regular eom-.MAucH I.-Messrs. PARRY & Cuosnms report: An witho ut a lieensll. The case was continued until the mittee of the Board of Directors. .A formal opening of
active demand throughout the past month resulted in' lSth inst.
the new rooms was decided upon, and a committee apsales exoeedmg 2,000 hhds., wh10h, together with the
The case ef Josiah Partridge came up before U.S. pointed to take the ma~teF in charge. l:he offioen are:
buRmess in January, has done much towards reducing Commissio_n.e.r Osborn. The defendant, a dealer in to- Pres1dent, Dan~l C. McCammon, Vice-President,
the stock on sale of that class of medium useful West- bacco &nd cigars, IS charged by Isaac Harv'ey; Deputy Wm. H . F11guet; Secretary, Wm. H. .Abbey; Treal!lurer, Geo. W. Bremer ; .Assistant Secretar.11 ~e!l9: C.
d:l~~~Pb~~~~~ s:O~~~;d :!Id~:~n~~:i~f;~;W~~. :~~ ~ll~~c~~t;rci::rsTf;~~ytl:o~~rP,:~riv~~Iati~: !f~:; Ellis;
Leaf Inspeetor, Geor_ge ·~l "n.-..l:"7Uladeep/&ia
caused~ further advance in value. Good to fine West- Internal Revenue laws. The:cigars; wele. seized, and Commercial List, March 6.
ern strips however, are without change, as the demand are now in the possession ol' the ojficers. The defend18 limited'· at the lame time it must be borne in mind ant, after a preliminary examination, WaS held tO bail
lNCENl;)IARY FIRE.-The tobacco barn of Mr. J . .M.
that the stock of such is small, and that thongh the new in the sum of $1,000 to appear for a f11rther hearing. Willierson, -on the north side of the river, was destroy· stnps may arrive early they will not be fit for
ed bl fire esrly Tuesflay morning, with all bil laat .
immediate use, especially where full flavons a necesTHE DANVILLE TRADE -The Danville Times of yelll" s crop of tobacco, thrashing machine, all his ilongh
sity to the manufacturer. The active demand we have ,March 8 sa~s: .At an annual meetinfi of the .Associa- forager plou~hs, etc. We havelnot heard what ia the described has also had the effect ofturniug the attention
· of t he ob acco T ra d e of D au'll.l· Ie, t he t1'"'·
•
'k
t10n
o~wwu1g amount of h1s loss, but it must be serious, as he was unof buyel'l! to Virginia strips, which have been ta en Jentlemen were elected officers for the ensuing year: insured. Mr. W.'s smoke-house was robbed of a large
quant1ty; of meat about-two weeb~o. We leu& &bat
111
be has had cons. era.We dilliculty Wlth .tll.e han!U
leaf sold to a fair extent for Ireland, with onlJ a' mod- Treasurer. Messrs. U. G. Holland, T. J. Talbot, and worked.with bim last year, caused by their getting in
erate demand for .Africa; but the market, in the be- David .Ayres . were elected committee on member- h1s~ebt, and they have made threats against his propg1"nnr"ng of the month, was about clea-"
of all lew leaf sh1pan
·
d arb'1trat10n.
·
.A comm1tteeoffivewere~ppoint·
·
erty within the last ten days. He supposes that theT
'"""
,LAnd lugs. Virgima leaf taken by retail only for trade ted t& revise the by-laws of the .Association, and t.o re- 11et fire to his barn for some fancieel injnry. It ia to ~
and export; but for Ireland there was a better business, port at. au adjourned meeting next Thursday. Thanks hoped that they will be brought to jutice.-(!larklinduced by concessions in nriee
on round pareels. Ma- of t h e B oard were returne d toth e 1ate p ftlSl dent, tce- ville ( Va.) Tobacco Plant, March ~
!I
rylan~s.-The-smallnes~ ot the stook prevent~ business. P,resident and Seeretary for the efficient manner in
SubstrtutelC-<fa'Va' tJontlDUes to ee the favOrite, espe- which they bad discharged their duties. This Board,
THE cigar manufacturers of Westfield MIUI8. • eomcially wh:en small-in the !!talk, free from sand, a.nd in a inaugurated a year a~o, consists now of fift.y members, plain that when they ship cases of cigars: the ~way
dry condition. Some desirable parcels lately imported., and we
ftom tnose conversant with the trade, employees steal large numbers GUt of the~ and fer
Bri ht T rke\ is tiiuch wanted. Mauaf&A5tured.-Cavthese depredations tlie companies refuse to pay.
endTsh taken y re~l at full Lri®e. The stock of ~~ f!!~!Ji~f~hsea~~~~~t~a~ t::~r!~~=da~; ;~~~
A GA.Y old tobacpo planter was chlo:rofermecl and
sgund navy p,ounds rs nearly ex aus ted.
bim fair 111iow ofi h_is tobacco, at the warellollse, and
IIELBOURNE,'l•s.; Jaa. i.-Messrs. DixsoN & SoNS that of the buyer in having the same fair exhibit. We robbed in a house ofill-fame, in Paducah Ky. the other
I
Y
• '
'
1>"-'
1
h l f ad
f n
"11 •
night, by a frail fair one and three negr~. •The thieves
re~rt :
.
.
ul
al'e ~ ! to e rp .uat t e ea tr e o ~ann e m- have aU been arrested and lodged in jail.
• •1rhe mon.t h sh_ows ~good bust!less and some .spec a- ere&~~~ v~rJ' much uring the last twelve monthe.
t10n, espee1ally m t.wrst, for w.hic.li the news of shod
The Danville R~ister alsll says: The annual meet-:
GENERAL GRANT's doctor, it is said, advises him to
shipments bas created a very lively demand. .&11 the i'ng of the Tobaceo Allsociation of Danville was held at leave off smoling. That doctor, we apprehend is a.
saleable twist left 1n bond at the beginning of the the office of Mr. J. M. Neal, on Thursday eveninJ, the disguised enemy of the productive industry of th&
month including Raven, Qable, tSt. .A~drews, and &g- 4th in st., wkell.an election of officers was held with the counllry.
.•
lands, ~aw secured ~t fill gnn;s, and ~me good _opera- following result : President, J obn :H- Pemberton ;
THlli coolest thing oflatein excited Weatield,Hau.
tions were effected m Cameron s tens. Aromatics are V1oe-Preside~, J'botl.-B. Doe; Secretary a-nd-Treasurer, was the impudence of aU oion cigarmaker (who the day
a httle more liv~ly.:, the quality of recent shipments ex-' T. J :" Patrick. The committee chosen on mem'bersliip before had retused work) asking of his late employer
hib1ting a decicfe<l improvement. Twist.-.At the ~e- and arbi\ration are C. G. Holland, T. J. Talbot, and the gift. of $25 to support himself until he could bring
ginning of the month, 30 t-t1erces Raglands were qUJt- David Ayres. A committee of five was appomted to him to terms.
ted at ls. 3d.; all the Barrats was cleared out at a very revise tlte by-laws of the .Assoc1ation and repory at a
:MARBEILL'RS cigarma'kers have ceased their acti'f'&
full figme, aomewhere abqut Is. 6d.; a small parcel of meeting to~ held next Thursday. The following is a
~emonstrations, bnt, with woman's ingenuity, they coufaulty bri.a<>'in~
I6td.
net
cash.
In
the
middle
of
the
complete
hst
of
the
members
of
the
Tobacco
.Assoeia0
monih ihe Shipment of Cameron's twist, ex Tf'iton, tion of Danville: John H. Pemberton, Thos. B. Doe, tmue the warfal'e IJ~Cretly. '!:hey make the cigara ael
was secured, and negotiation!! were entered i.nto for the_ Thos. J. Patrick, Wm . .Ayre11, Sr:, Wm. Crompton, W. bad that "hey cannot be smoked.
same brands, ex Music. Tlie only operation at the T. Sutherlin, S. I( ·Holland, S._ B. Jenoin,~~ .A. , B.
.A lovely dancer in St. Petersburg was poisoned the
close of the month wae a faulty parcel at 9td. Tens Chambers, John R. Pace, J.P. Stearn,'W. T. Panish; other• day by a ·tlevoted lover, who put too heavy a
are looking up; prime and common have sold freely, /',If. Neal, H! L. Muse, P. W. Ferrell, Ro\)ert Mays, dose of cantharides in her glass of ohampagne,
South .Amencan tobaccos we have to report sales of
1,132 ceroons Havaya, 1,216 do. Yara, 2,130 do. Cuba,
414 do. Embalema, 2, 828 do. Carmen, 500 do. St. Domingo, 619 bls. Braztl, "175 cs. Varmas Jeaf, and 102
ceroons Palmyra.
I!MBURG, Feb, 16.-The market for North .Amerioan tobaccos has again been completely stagnant during the week under review. In other kmds, since our
last report, there was sold frem first hands 1,3 10 ceroons old St. Do01ingo, and 2,820 do. do. under sailJler
Suila. The market for this description contmues very
.
d
d h b
fli
d
ammate ' an t e a ove sales were e ecte at very
high prices. FEBRUARY 18.-Since tlte 16th inst. there
were sold flO~ first hands 579 ceroons Hava.na, from
dlfi'e!ent vessels, 1,170 do. Cuba ex- Urania under sail,
120 bls. Brazil ex-Lorer,z, 1,026 ceroons St. Dommgo
ex-Marie under sail, and 576 do de. ex- Castor. Besides these, 80me "lieavy transactions were co-ncluded
frQm second hands in Braztl and St. Domingo tobaccos
at very high prices.
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Anhur Gillender & Co., LICORICEPASTE

TftWYOaduuucruUill._

..,..,_...,
lld"IJ'J'...,.._ -

•

'

SOLACE TOBACCO,

•

Iu, li 6,. 81ll 111....LIBERTY-STREE'.I

" r.t:m~

o•

. No. 404 PEARL STREET.

ftmlall . . .MIDCt

Manufacturers of all kind& ot

1JIIl~rle4

.... Do•e.&~e ()..._

-

FINE CUT tCHEWING AND :BJagUah,
SMOKING

l':rench, Chrm&D, &lUI lootalL

ClaJ Pipet.

.... 1JD1 OIIL'r ll.llflJUC'rllUKII U ~ .liiDIO.lll Bl&DU!1I IIIICIKDI& 'I'O&.lOCIO.
._.

SNUFF AND CIGARS.
.T HOMAS HOYT & CO.

Wlll. H. GOODWIN & CO.,

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

Composed of

.lD

I

3UCCESSORS TO

__;HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

OUR

SUNNYSIDE,
HEART'S DELIGHT,
SWEET OWEN,
NATIONAL,
ROSE 1 BUD.

No. 2 Hanover Buildings·,

FIN"E

.

._NO. 15 BURLINC 8LIP 1

NEW'·~ORK.

NEW·YORK.

M-lOT

Nett~l.rork.

....aiuaarenotlbe.1bUoWIDC(Jelebra&e4l Bran. . oc

: ~ODACCO.

..~!~J!tfTHAL)

NE"W YOB::rc.

C. F. ...EX....
.a. OB.,

~:~~rLI,h,•Ddl>arkwork,Lump,Twlst,,•ndRol!To-

Tobacco Broker

lllld Smotlng,
Graa.ulaW:d,
Turkloh, ·

J.. T I

Spanhh,
Fronch, and other

p O B

l'aney
Bmoldo~,
Tobaoco.

•

•
;

lie:;::;.
~~ Uoa' ....

llnDdo, PL.I..NET an4

oar,...,...

.t.ND

COKJUSSION KEROHANTS,
'I' OLD SLIP•
Os>-o door from Il&noTer SQ.nare,

182 & 1S4 Lewis St., N.Y. .

TIN

Paris of Tobacco Machines constantly on hand,

S. JKA.COBY
& CO., JOHN
a n - ofan4
llelllenln

; OBACCO & SNUFF,

Wh~

J.

••w

6'1' · MAIDEN LA,lfE,
w•.....ro.aK. I

.

L~~'}

P ·ut up aod Shipped

·CARL UT ASS Y,
·M·eerschaum and Briar

1<110111

o•

ror

the Southern lilt&r•
8
We gl.. opeclal atteDtlo!
ihe manufacture of ToB.&.CCO BOXES an<l C&DDIES, whleh are .
made from tho b6t quaiR;r of .IUI.!I-DRIED SYO.&.I40RIIt
not Uable to moald,;

t:

Proprteters er the c:o1. .bla Bn ~ Ptamr lll1ll,

lfo. S.to 19 llellpialt..t.,llrooklya, •· Y. [~

·PIPES,

'

And Emokera'

Arlie!~. Generallr.

&

BRQ

BATJER

coMMissioN

HMoHAN~

LYNCHBURC, VA.,
.,

Virginia Leaf .Tobacco.

AND IMPORTERS OF

·~. "~"'

CLAy PIPES,

co;,

61 wATER-STREET.

York.

J

or

0 WIDS

P

GRAFFLIN,

.. &o
~ ....KTS llD
u

6tu.eral

o•

M.tXIH.&.C"!'11BDS

.

Hundroc!~

.

of these labor-oa..mr lfacbln..
In""' lD the Ileal bouln In tb~<ooan~ U.
teet the ftlue ·or them.
•

Importere a.nd Dealers in

OLI"""OIL
FINEITA.LIANIN
JARS
' ..,. '
1
·

•

l.i~SENTIAL

Having been In _, o.-er foar years, '-n

tb~ro"'hly tated, and much lmJI<OTed 1n

OIL OF ALMONDS.
PURE KISSANLIK OIL OF ROSE.
TONKA BEANS. VANILLA BEANS.
GUM ARABIC.
GUM GEDDA.

all Ita "Porta, we can

conliden~ reoommend

It to the manufacturers or Tollaeeo u tho
.and ,;,.,., eeooomicai l(achtne ;or t.he
'Jiurp<>H DOJ! known. •
..
.
Coai!n...,ltl teed, no lou-or b•ta, more

LICORICE PASTE.
JCy C.tM., MF., RR., VB.,

41Uiwlthlealaw,more .cbanr~aotcut,ancl.

bdihltr l'obaeco, tUo wllb.aa,y other CIRter
In tbe world.
.
Ill:;

JI!N1JfMTU!!ED TOBACCO,

1.09 (JravUr 8t,, N~ Orlean., La.

MIJ.Jions of Seed Segars
I olfec tor oale 't low prlceo
Any quantity or

LEWIS . SYLVESTER,
·

. :.~=!D~:~~~

•r

· · ·· ··

M.. ECHEVERRIA. &: CO.,

··

·

· · · ·· ·

141 Water Street, New. York. .

..

•-nted~~>Jn.nee:a.pr~~ 1em, l!IIM!.
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Se~rs,

Fine.:Clear Seed

·
· (made under the ne.w: la:z; la.w.)
Various br&nds and otyJce from $17.115, In loti! or no
1e.. than.lli,OOO•. SamJllce to be seen o,nd lor oale by

Patented In United Stater,. Jl'ob. 16th,
• i'Molliec! In BnJland Aprll 12th, lSU

For Sale, i'J'4. Bond or duty paidJ '
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No Box Mould
TOBAGGO BOXES & CADDIES.'

•
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: ... .1
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_.,
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POWDERED ·ttQUOtUCS._ I··•· ·•
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·
.
FINEST Qlf.LIT'r.
.
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TOBACCO FOil &BOTTLE CAPS
.. r;• .,i OCLEN & CRAFFLIN, ·B~~ke1 e . Tobacco Machine Works, .::..
. .. J'O.Q:~ Jil~~~-,
,
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York.
. .s--t
El Baco and Metropolitan.Brands,
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•
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PEARJ..BTB.EET,
l....r
N.,,.,_yn.,..z
( GIFFORD, ·StJERMAN &. INNIS
, .. .... :::: ·,... : : .. 'th Is.. c·u.tfe ~ .t oo
.. . . .. . . .. .Broak~y~s,
..
0
OSCAR • PROLSS 4 CO,,
'Mf:DAL·:allhe
GKEATrPAlUS·
EXPOS~T·ION~:
:·
..
>.
~
~·~.
.
.
~
•
lHHJ'T
· NIW..;YftBK;
'-'~
· · · ··· ·· ··· ·· ··· ··· · ·
·· · ·: ··.- .. ·
• Ptilo.-Cnt CMWllli.8i4 8mokiJJ! Tobacco

,.;. MANHATTAN :rOIAOOO WORKS, ,

ft. ...h~gton ~t.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tobacco Machinery,

Bro.,

•
(1102-251

General .Auctioneers

aud Builden of all kinde of

.. .. BIJOllA.liAli & LYALL. New-York.

.

•

:Dti:.A.O:EEXN"X&TB,

._ to deceive III&IIY of \he Trade, In frmore t.he packaae will
•~*~ !rill>

;:A~q Gostze &

OX

NEW YORK

4873·

GERARD BETTS & CO.,

MciNTOSH BROTH~RS,

UJ,L.Bit' CH~I<Jif. ban ~eeD an el,_l.Y lmlta-.d

148 Water St.,

~r.O.·

r
N
P P •
Roae Scented, Haccoboy, l'rench Rappee, Oonrre-. and
Liberal. Gooda Warranted. Ordera protap~
encuted. •

NOTICE.

35 CEDAR ST., N. Y.

Ma.~ufa&uers

lm>lRYLUn>D<s.
_

SOLE A8ENTS • AND IMPORTERS.

,

v

s

Dll

lb•. per day.
We al~o keep constAntly on band the best IIAND
TOBACCO-CU rTI~G MACffiNES and TOBACCO
GRANULATORS, with all the lateat lmprovemente.

BORGFELDT & DEGUlJEE,

BROTHERS,.•
and

that no nail or any other bard aubstance, always 1ound

among tobacco, cannot d.amaco-e or stop the world.Dg
of tbts machine. It bas a capacity from 1,000 to 2.000

JOHN W. STONE,
NEW YORK . 20 LIBERTY ST., N£.W.YORK.(UpStairs.)
...,""""'""""'""""'""""'""""'===="'""""'=,;;,;,""""'""""==,;,=,;,,;,;,;,;.,;,~ No. • 193 . Mal.'n Street'

GERIURD

2

....

lfepperhan
Tobacco worka,
Yonken, N.Y.
B CbeorinJ.
IKO'DMa roa1.aco.
AExtraLonr,
B Smoking,
lbtrac smoking,
Long1 Smoldng,
No.
!moldllg,

lMPOilTEils

RODEWALD~ Licorice Paste.
c & A.

7Sout~ William St, &63 Stone§~

a:. illN Wultl•«te•·st.,
eor. Barelay,
E w - Y {) R K •

CBEWIBO ..,SACCO.
The Celebrat.ed.
YoungAmutcal
Standard,
cabinet, .
Neptun•,
Canndlab,8aTOQ,

LUYTIES

facturing
Our Patent Tobacco Crusher (w ll.h steel rollers) to
work tobacco etcms or ecra. ~a has been eo improved

Lithographers,

Sole AJ!ent lor the UnlteC1 Statea. ,

102 Pearl St., N.Y.
~

-

We beg to call the attention or Mannf110tnrers to onr
Patent Sieve .Arrangement, for several mont"bs in eac-ccssful operatlon in severa.l of tb.o largel!t tobacco
factories. This machine wUI :ft.nlsh from 2,000 to 5,000
lb ~. of gra.r ulaled tobacco per day, acc.ordlng to l!ize,
wilh a great saving over the former method ot manu-

BY

BERNHARD BAYER,
No.l8 North William St., New York,

G.&F.C..hili&Co.,XX,:MF,andl"GF brand•, all
v< •~f.'i[ I or qn ality, f or • ale a tl owes t mar k e t ra-.
·-

Bk
Tobacco ro er,

·cut Chewing a.nd Smoking Tobaooo,
il'J, 21.1,

·:co.,

Theoe Pipes are llghter than' lleenchaum, absorb
the juice and are reaCllly cleaned by holding over a
llame.
Thirty-three different Patterns, A llbeml
dl8connt to the trade. Price Llats and Sample Carda.
sentonapplicatlon to

LIQUORICE PASTE.

NEW-YORK.

-

Caddies, Na..,ie•, Pound&, etc.J

fi\_ONT fiTREET,

BWU!l',)

Ull'l' 01' W.I,LL

HENRY

['""

C. ·

oooa

(B:IOOJ<D

lft-U

.

LABELS

07

•

. NEW · YORK.
Vienna, Scboellcrhof, 100

B~ree-t..

A. P. FRANCIA,
OLAY PIPES
Importer of Liql!lorice,
!66:

M. RADER & soN,

-. -.-..... ... .. _ l SfVrs~~~~!~;; ~~~~~~· &c.
7
Bu~hanan & Lyall,
Nos. «5, !?~ a;o~:~.~~enue D,
..k>u.b!!J.
H.

·

Corner MaldenLane,

IParis' nne du Temple, 160.
NEW YORK,

:E»ea.r~

Cbareoal rtpes, ~gar Holiers, ett~o

P. 0. Box «5«527.

'

Welt oorner of Water-etreet,

.-nuLnBm

144 WA:\'ER-STREET,

84 WILLIAM ST.,

·

F A TEN"T

NEW YORK.

liO 15 OLD-SLIP

SMOKING TO:BA OCO,

·

Importer or all kinds or

·218 Broadway cH~rald Buildin~ ; New York.

Specialties

Nos. 2 & 4 PL!TT STREET,

o·

..wnm.ltDIMp•

T.A2'.lrB-87'~

~

Powdered Extract Liquorice

CO'
TOBACCO BRO~ERS,
Leaf Tobacco & Segars, Vifrrin
Leaf and Navy CheWlll[,
160 Pearl Stre•t,
lf.W
CELBBB.&.TBD PINE·Cl1T

J

PATENT

TOBACC' BROKER,
•

GBANULA"'''IIG.

Succ.. sor to Weller, Lederer&. .Co.,
.

·

HATCH&

Tobacco ManufacturerS;

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

s

. D. H.~~~~ & CO.,

DllALJlBa nr

CO.,

FU ltNISBED

F. W. Sterey a Co.,

~W-YOBX.

NEW YOBX. '

E. SPINGARN &

· .AND

Fol~

Sr~:rurr,

FOR

lTontlne!t8ultdlnc,

.l.faunfactnrcrofthofollowlngbrandsofKILLlcKINICK:
PrideoftbeU. 8.,
BueBaD, Winchester.
VirglniaLear,
L,ona,
Grecian Bend.
Improvement,
:Rapp~ohonnock.

,..,

B ·. · ASTEN &

TOBACco·
IMPORTERS,

110. 86 WALL-STREET,

I

- - <>,
~ ._, ' - '

' (UpStalnJ

·

A. T. l'ltet.c art ~ Oo.,) NEW YORK
285 Broadway • (. OppoBite
n.ea.r Bet..~ Street.
•
,
""TOBACCO BACS."
ALFRED S. JAFFE,

I ·' ·

TOBACCO ·BllOKSll8; Dealers

CUT

N y k
256 Delancey_t., ew or

~

177 PEARL STREET,

NEW YORKe

AND CICARS, .

SEED-LEAF AliD BA.VAliA

'

Pipt!&, For CUTTING
Also, A CENERAL LINE OF SMOKERS' ARTICLES, ·

,\r.

J. S. GANS & SON,

~TAUSSIG)

.Ha.va.na 81xe•, Cheroo-t•,

.. JiW

IMPORTER

F'Ju><K W.

(HANOVER·SQU~J:,)

Chewing and Smo~ing Tobacco

)VESTHEIM & · CO.,

~

Wassermann, !~J~ter & Joseph,· Tobacco Machinery

NBW YOBK,

SilO

•

'

P ·.A.TENT

Tobacco Bags, Smokers' Articles, etc.,

Tobacco Brok=er,

MANUFACTURER OF

NI:W-YORK.

..,

Ntt. 99 Pearl and 62 Stoae Stree&,

PO"C[C~ES~

lM-129

PACKED IN POCKET POUCHES.

NOT!CJ:.-Alllnlri:ngements upon onr patent, wberner
mumlactnl'l'Kl or BXPOH:D JOR SA...LE, wlD be proee.
tnle<!.

1• .DEMUTH &. CO.,

• llanlll"acturera of all kinds or

NEW YORK.

(Sucoe••o., to BOBITCHECK

10. 150 WATER-STREET,

b

SMOKEUS' ARTICLES AND CIGARS.

N;EW. YORK . .

BUCHN~R,

D.

UrE . SEG.I.BS$

..,....
C>
-~-

HE!iB.Y II. :MORRIS,

(Cor. PUIH,)

Oneida Tobacco Work11 and Sea;ar
ltlauuftt.etory.

.lOBlf A. HARTCOU:

".

30 Liberty St., New York,

FREDERICK FISCHER,

No. 194 'Water Street,

Smoking Tobacco,
130 NORTH ST., BALTIMO~ MD.

31 8ou&b. WUUam. 8&o
fPOS'J.'.OFFICB BOX 1159.

~9 &

Nos. 130 and i32 Water St.,

LEAF TOBACCO,.

Alld otller weB-tnoWD Branda of

THE OLD STAND,

TOBACC6 BROKIBS,

BELDEN, .

STORES:

Patented Deo. 3d, 188'7.

BR~ND

Fine Cut Chewing,

~

w.

F.

Ki.

•

117 Jolm,middle-of the blook,
AND
485 badway, · near Bl'OOIIle.
POaToOPP'IC& aox, a,84o.

Spanish Mass Lie\lrice,

,

CHAI. E. FISCHER & lBO.,

aN•'felL

11048 .

:105 SECOND STREET,
LouiSVILLE,

NEW YORK.

.aJ & lt08 WAUB-ST.,

Ambon, Welchsel Stems, Cases, etc.

GOitEZ, WALLIS & CO.,

No. 129 PeOII'l Street,

u

lm amb Jiq lohatto.

and JoHN F. FLAGG;

THOMAS HoYT

.;..u.. Ill' .ALL KIDI

.

G. Z.,

CATTUS & RUETE,
[nb~tn ~rnlttrst

lldn.t.arvaul "' ;,...,

Pipes and Holders of any design,

wim Monograms, etc., cut to onler.

ll'hich will be f.ound constantly on hand.
Licorice Root, select and ordin~, constantly
on hand.

•

·T OBACCO,

Bepa.irillg, Boiling, Kountin,: 1 etc

We a.re alao AGENTS Tor the briWld

ascertain prices before purchasing else·
where.

Alia, ...... """" .,

._...1.-Ie and Be&all.
BltabUehed In Eurol'•· 1881.
BltabU•hed lll New York, 18M.

CJ. B.

Parties will find it to their interest to

. . ...-.

x u x x :m

o- •

·MHRSCHAUM GOODS,

Tobacco manuf~turers ood the trade in
get1eral aro particuia.rly r~uested ~ examine and test the supenor propert1es of
tllia LICORICE, wh.icb, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is oft'ered under
the above style of brand.
We are a11io SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

In all respects eqna.l to CALABRIA.

With bi.s recently improved make .

Ylndala Baa•ftletare4 To~ P1ll'e

w.~~~ co.,

,F.

•-vtacturer• tsf e -

CO.

F. CJ.

Supply ' Tobacco Manufac~urers
and Dealers

..,. .-....,. .. u.. .. ~--.,

NEW YORK,

. , BON.

EXTRA:

is now ready to

Tobacco,
Snuff&, Cigars,
874 Pearl Street, llew·Yodt,

POLLa.A.~

AckBowledged by co'Il8UIIlers to be the
best in the market;., And for the brand of
r,icorice Stlck

L .IC .O RICE,

(Su00B810r& to WBlT.U.ll: &' la:I'I'BEN&J&.)
IU!IUI'.lCTIIBDI

FLAGG,

c.

A. o.

J. C. LAWRENOE & CO.,
and JoHN F.

VO::R.~,

Exclmive Agent for the Braad of

IIW-T~

THOMAs HoYT

J

Or, :S.. ••• P.O.,

111 CED.U..SD.UT,

Composed of

WALLIS &

138 FRONT 8TREET,

LEA.F,.

P~STE

LICORICE

--

James 0. McAndrew,

..

TOBACCO

I

.

!~
·· '\..:a

.

~:

.....

..

-

. !!······ ..···.

"'
:Braach.
r
,

:·r ~.: tABELS
··it
...
'•
. . . ..j.a.'; ... . .
·· 4f .A.Speoialty.

